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I

THE WORLD AT LARGE.

▲ S u m m a ry  o t  th e  D a ily  N e w a

CONGRESS.
B c t  l it t le  busiuea* o f  a g en era l ch aracter 

was transacted In the Senate on August 2,
that body being In ex ecu tive  session...... The
H ouse con ou rre l in the Senate amendments 
to  the NsvalKstabllshm ent bill, and then got 
Into a squabble o v e r  a resolution offered by 
Mr. llaker, o f  N ew  York. A f t e r  passing the 
Senate bill increasing the pension o f  soldiers 
who have lost an arm o r a  leg  In the aervioe 
the House adjourned.

Tnt: Senate on the 3d agreed  to  th e con
fe ren ce  report on the Deficiency bill. A  long 
debate o f  a political nature took p lace over 
an adjournm ent resolution, when the Senate 
took up the con ference report on the H irer 
and Harbor bill, which was agreed to. V e
toed nensain bills then came up and the Pres
ident a veto was sustained in the case o f 
M ary J. Nottage, and the Homiser bill unani
m ously passed o v e r  tho veto . A t the evening 
session the Com m ittee on Education and La 
bor was directed to continue and complete 
the Investigation o f  the relations between la
bor audcapital. A fte r  agreeing to the con
fe ren ce  report on the Sundry C ivil b ill the 
Senate went Into execu tive  session, and then 
adjourned —  In  the House the conference 
report on tho R iv e r  and H arbor bill was 
agreed to. The same action was had on the 
D eficiency biH; also as to  the Sundry C ivil 
bill. No other business was transacted and 
tho House adjourned.

In  the Henate on  the 4th ba t l it t le  busi
ness or general in terest was transacted, a 
portion o f  the tim e no quorum  being pres
ent. Tho con ference report on the Surplus 
resolution was agreed to, and tho Senate ad
journed w ithout go  ng Into execu tive  ses
sion___ In the House, the jo in t resolution
accepting from  Mr. Vanderb ilt and Mrs 
(iran t ob jects o f  va lue presented to  General 
Grant by fo re ign  countries wus passed. The 
con ference rep ort on the Surplus resolution 
was agreed to. A  long discussion ensued 
upon the adoption o f  the report o f  the com 
m ittee on the Cutting affair, pending which 
the House adjourned.

I n the Henate on the 5th l it t le  w as done 
but to make explanations on measuros that 
bad fa iled  to  beoom e laws by reason o f  disa
greem ents in conferenco. A t  the appointed 
hour fo r  adjournm ent the President o f  the 
Senate arose and a fte r  a b r ie f address de
clared the sosnon closed sine d ie ___In  tho
H ouse the Senate blil accepting the g i f t  o f  
the Grant relics was passed. The la ibor 
Troubles Com m ittee was granted permission 
to sit dur.ng recess. A  message from  the 
President announcing his approval o f  the 
Deficiency, Sundry C ivil and R iver and Har
bor b ills was received  w ith applause. The 
Senate bill appropr a ting (MMM) fo r  com plet
ing the public bu ilding at Port Scott. Kan., 
passed. The House was then declared ad
journed sino die.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
Tnr. President vetoed five more pension 

billi on the 4th.
T ub nomination of Edward Hawkins to 

be United States Marshal for Indiana has 
I icon confirmed by the Senate.

T ub.President has withdrawn the Domi
nation of H. A. Beecher to be collector of 
customs at Port Townsend, W. T.,and of 
W. A. Selkirk to be register o f the land o f
fice at Sacramento, Cal.

T hb following were recently rejected by 
the Senate: Adelard Uuernon, to be Col
lector of Customs for Minnesota; George 
P. Lanford, to be postmaster at Lansing, 
Mich., and H. H. Porter, to be postmaster 
at Dowagiac, Mich.

T hb  President has signed the Sundry 
Civil and General Deficiency bills.

T hb aggregate appropriations made by 
the regular appropriation bills passed this 
session of Congress (excluding the Fortifi
cation bill) are (365,000,000, which is 145,000, 
0UI in excess of the appropriations made 
by the hills passed last session.

A ykkdict for 112,000 has been found for 
the Government against Howgate's bonds
men.

S e c iik ta h t  L am aii has received the resig
nation of W. P. Johnson,oof Chicago, as a 
member of the Board of Indian Commis
sioners.

Tub President, on the 5th, signed the 
Deficiency, Sundry Civil and River and 
Harbor bills.

T he President has appointed Thomas 
Cooper to be collector of internal revenue 
for the Eighth district of Illinois, and N. 
F. Acers to be collector of internal revenue 
for the district of Kansas. The above were 
among the nominations upon which the 
Seuate failed to act.

As soon as the work of completing the 
mupx of location is concluded the Com
missioner of the General Land Office will 
issue instructions for the restoration to the 
public domain of lands claimed by the At
lantic & Pneilic Railway Company in New 
Mexico and California, which were for
feited by an act of Congress last session. 
These lands comprise some 22,000,OUO of 
acres.

T H E  EAST.
Ueouoe IVii.i.iam Curtis has boen unani

mously re-elected president of the Na
tional Civil Service Reform League.

W hile a circus was moving by rail from 
Manor to Sag Harbor, N. Y ., the othor 
tilglit an elephant which was in a car with 
two camels killed one of the camels out
right and injured the other so that ou ar
lé val at Hag Harbor it bad to be shot.

W ii.i.iam M. Baii.by has been nominated 
for Congress by the Second Vermont dis
trict Democrat!!, to run against General 
W . W. Grout.

Sami ei. J. T i i.dbn, the well-known Dem
ocratic standard-bearer, died at Ureystone, 
N. Y.. on the morning of the 4th. He had 
been ailing for a long time, the immediate 
cause of death being failure of action of 
thu heart. The distinguished statesman 
was born in New Lebanon, Columbia Coun
ty, N. Y-, February 19, 1814.

T he  grand jury of N ew  Y o r k  lias post
poned the investigation into the charges 
against Commissioner of Public Works 
Hi|uiro and Maurice B. Flynn for a few 
days until Mayor Grace has concluded his 
inquiry.

Speaking  of the Cutting case, Represen
tative Curtin, Pennsylvania's war Gov
ernor, recently said: “ It is an outrage; we 
should not submit for a day to such treat
ment of an American citizen as has beeu 
dealt out to Gutting. It is not the man, it 
is the principle. We can not be too zealous 
in protecting the rights of our people else
where. The attitude of Mexico is prepos
terous ns well as insulting.”

John W. N ie i, of Sbninokin, Pa., has ro- 
cruit.'d IIM) men and has offered their ser
vices to the United States Government in 
tiie event of u war with Mexico.

T wentt-fivb new cases of typhoid fever 
and three deaths were reported on the 
South Side, Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 5th. 
There were over 200 cases, many fatal.

D a is y  M urd o ck , the w e ll know n actress, 
d ied  a t New Y o r k  on the 5th a fte r  an il l
ness o f  severa l m ouths w ith  consum ption. 
Miss M urdock was ou ly  seventeen  years o f  
age.

T H E  W EST.
Rev. C. C. Haudock, pastor o f the Heth 

odist church at Sioux City, Iowa, who bad 
been the leader in ths prosecution o f oer- 
tuin saloon cases, was shot and instantly 
killed on the evening of the 3d.

Govbhnok Hubbard, of Minnesota, was 
driven over tbs battle grounds near Nash
ville, Tenn., the other day by Governor 
Bate, of that State, who was opposed to 
him in the war.

T ub parade of the Grand Army of the 
Republic at San Francisco numbered 11,000 
men and was witnessed by 350,000 specta
tors.

F ive children ot the village of Mount 
Zion, Iowa, were drowned the other even
ing in the Des Moines river. One little girl 
escaped, but was too young to describe 
how the drowning occurred. It  was sup
posed ths children bad been in the water 
bathing, as their clothing was found on the 
bank.

T he terrible prairie fire, which had been 
raging for several days near Forest City, 
Dak., died out on the 4tli. The fire ex
tended twenty miles along the Missouri 
river bottoms and came near destroying 
Forest City. Hundreds of farmers lost all- 
It leaves them destitute for the winter.

The Democratic convention at Leaven
worth, on the 4th, nominated Colonel 
Thomas Moonlight for Governor o f Kan
sas. William Whitelaw, of Kingman, was 
nominated for Associate Justice. The 
convention adopted the platform and ad
journed for the day.

Fokty men in Fowler’s Chicago packing 
house struck recently against the ten-hour 
plan.

Hakhison Duhkeb, vice-president of the 
Western Uniou Telegraph Company, died 
ou the 4th.

A lfhed Packer, the Colorado “ man 
eater,”  was sentenced recently to forty 
years In the penitentiary for manslaugh
ter, eight years for each of bis five vie 
time.

Til B Oswego, belonging to Captain Grum- 
mond, of Detroit, was recently seized by 
Canadian customs officers and three depu
ties placed on guard. The latter went 
to sleep, when the vessel escaped.

T he  election fo r  Principal Chief o f  the 
Choctaw Nation was held on the 4th, B. F. 
Smallwood, Thompson McKinney, J. F. 
Kulson and Edward Simms being the can
didates for the position. A  large vote was 
polled. Several hundred negroes voted 
for the first time. Unofficial returns indi
cated the election o f  McKinney.

T ub lock-out at the Timberline (Mont.) 
mines continues. Thirty women the other 
day forced a “ blackleg" to quit work. 
They escorted him home to his wife and 
instructed his wife to look out for him.

Tub case of ex-Policeman John P. Evans, 
indicted for destroying 100 ballots at the 
last fall election in the Ninth ward, pre
cinct F, Cincinnati, went to a jury on the 
5th, and in ten minutes thereafter a ver
dict of “ guilty”  was returned.

I l l ic it  distilleries are said to be very nu
merous in the woods about Manitowoc, 
Wis.

Jon.v F. Smith, the accomplice of Jump 
in the murder of W illiam C. Gladson, was 
banged at Gallatin, Mo., ou the titli. Jump 
was executed a couple of weeks previously, 
Smith being respited.

K ik e  in Phcenix, Ariz., undoubtedly 
started by an incendiary, destroyed the 
finest business blocks in the city recently, 
causing a loss of (100,000.

T ub  appellate court o f I llin o is  has sus
tained the ruling of Judge Rogers, o f Chi
cago, that the w ill  of Editor Storey, of 
the Chicago Timm, was valid.

L citen Faikchii.d, of Wisconsin, was 
elected Commander of the Grand Army at 
San Francisco on the fith, with S. W. Back 
us, o f San Francisco, Senior Vice Com
mander, St. Louis was chosen as the next 
place of meeting.

T iie striking bricklayers of Cincinnati 
propose to erect buildings without the in
tervention of contractors aud have already 
set to work on quite a number o f structures.

Captain Hall, formerly chief o f the 
United States secrot service in Chicago, 
was recently shot dead by a woman. The 
tragedy occurred at 4711 Wabash aveuue. 
Captain Hall had lately been stationed at 
St. Louis, but retired a few days ago and 
went back to Chicago.

T H E  SOUTH.
Makshai.1. Suiiilby, a member o f the 

Georgia Legislature, died recently from an 
attack of hydrophobia.

A  mass meeting was held at El Paso, 
Tex., recently and resolutions were passed 
of a very inoendiary character against 
Mexico.

Govbiinoii I reland has ordered the ar
rest of the county ofHcers who surrendered 
Francisco Itasures to the authorities at 
Piedras Negras, by whom he was mur
dered.

PiioMiNENTTexas cattlemen deny the re
ports sent East of drouth and cattle suf
fering as a jobbing scheme.

Co n g r e ss m an  N. C. B l a n c h a r d  has been 
renominated by the Democrats of the 
Fourth Louisiana district.

Two constitutional amendments will be 
voted on at the State election in Georgia in 
October. Should they pass, and there ap
pears to be little opposition to them, Con
federate soldiers will be placed on a per
manent pension-list.

So u th  C a r o l in a  Democrats have nomi
nated State Treasurer J. P. Richardson 
for Governor.

John W. Graham, son of the 8eeretayr 
ot the Navy under President Pilmore. has 
been nominated for Congress by the Demo
crats of the Fourth district of North Caro
lina.

Tim judicial elections In Tennessee on 
the 5th showed Democratic gains averag
ing 25,000 over two years ago.

G E N E R A L .
One hundred and fifty houses in the 

town ot Veiprovacx, Hungary, have been 
destroyed by fire.

The burgomaster o f Amsterdam has for
bidden the sale of newspapers in the streets 
because they inflamed the people during 
the ciots.

Tub master cotton spinners o f Manches
ter, Eng., have resolved to reduce the 
hours of labor.

T he Prince and Princess Bismarck have 
gone to Uasteiu to be noar the Emperor of 
Germany.

Henry Jakkktt, one o f the best known 
theatrical managers in the United States, 
died recently at Buenos Ayres, of lung dis
ease.

A x  attempt was made recently by a Tar
tar to assassinate tbe Grand Vizier of Tur
key.

T he differences which have prevented the 
British and Russian members of the A f
ghan Boundary Commission from arriving 
at an agreement have again been reported 
settled, and the work of the commission is 
drawing to a conclusion.

T ub delimitation o f the Russo Chinese 
frontier is said to have been completed.

One hundred and ninety thousand rifles 
for the Chinese are said to have been or
dered from England.

M any of the Amsterdam police have re
signed because of fear o f tbe mobs which 
caused so much trouble two weeks ago.

J am es  Ai.rnns Go u l d , Catholic Arch
bishop of Melbourne, died recently at the 
age of seventy-four. He was made Bishop 
in 1348 and Archbishop in 1878. His quar
rel with the Parliament of Victoria on un
sectarian schools is memorable.

L a L i berta n, a corvette belonging to the 
Mexican navy, which had been for a long 
time in the dock at Nsw Orleans, was re
cently cleared for Vera Cruz, when the 
crew deserted. They were returned to the 
vessel in irons.

Judge Hoffstettbr, who extradited Ra- 
sures, recently murdered by Mexican offi
cials, throws all the blame ou Sheriff 
Oglesby.

T he new British Parliament met on tbe 
5tb.

D em o c r a tic  assemblies all over the coun
try passed resolutions in reference to Til- 
den’a death.

T he English high court leaves to Ameri
can Foresters the question o f admitting 
colored men in the order.

T he trial of Editor Cutting took place at 
Paso del Norte, Mex., on the 5tb. He re
fused to plead, placing himself in the hands 
o f his Government. The judge pronounoed 
him guilty, postponing sentence.

A siatic cholera Is reported prevalent at 
Madison, Chippewa Falls and Miladore, 
Wis., several deaths having occurred. 
Same. however, deny that the plagus Is ot 
the Asiatic type, claiming that it is viru
lent cholera morbus.

M. db L emseps has issued a new circular 
addressed to the shareholders in the Pan
ama canal, in which he says that over 100,- 
000 shareholders have subscribed for 458,802 
shares in the new loan.

Six young Canadians, two of them 
nephews of Hon. Alexander McKenzie, 
were drowned by the upsetting o f a yacht 
near Barn ¡a, Out., a few days ago.

I n a row at Belfast, Ireland, on tbe Oth, 
the police fired and wounded seven per
sons.

T H E  LATEST ,
Y onkers, N. J., Aug. 7.—Yesterday 

morning opened rainy. A ll was quiet at 
Greystone. Tiie preparations for Mr. Til- 
den’s funeral were about completed yester
day, and men wero at work draping tiie 
parlors and drawing room in black. The 
embalming of the body was quite success
ful, Mr. Tilden’s face looks as natural 
and peaceful as if  lie were In a refreshing 
slumber. Tiie business men of Yonkers 
have concluded to close their stores to-day 
from ten to twelve, which will be the time 
occupied by tiie funeral services, and tiie 
solemn procession in going from Grevstoue 
to tbe Hudson river depot.

W ash ington , Aug. 7.—Commissioner 
Colinan has prepared a circular containing 
rules nnd regulations for co-operatlou be
tween the United States Department of A g 
riculture and tbe authorities of the several 
States and Territories for the suppression 
and extirpation o f contagious pleuro-pneu- 
nionia of cattle. Tiie circular quotes the 
provisions o f tiie law approved June 30, 
1880, the latter appropi iating $100,000 to be 
employed in such manner as tlm Commis
sioner may tli ink beat to prevent tiie spread 
of pleuro-pneuinonia.

CIIILLICOTHK, Mo., Aug. 7.—Llgli'nlng 
struck and killed an eight-year-old son of 
James T. McClery, o f Kairvlew township, 
Thursday evening. Miss Plicebe Martin, 
aged twenty, who was near the child, was 
knocked senseless end may not recover, as 
she is believud to be Injured internally.

W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 7.— A  circular was 
sent out from tho Treasury department yes
terday conveying tiie information that five* 
cent nickel and one-cent pieces will be for
warded from the United States mint at 
Philadelphia for transportation charges, in 
■unis of 320 or multiples, on tiie receipt 
and collection by tiie superintendent of tiie 
mint of a draft on New York or Philadel
phia, payable to Ids order.

St . Iam ' is, Aug. 7.—Information was re
ceived last night from Malvern, Ark., by 
Thomas Furlong, chief of tho Missouri Pa
cific lisiiway Secret servft’e, ttiat John W il
liams, who wss arrested on July 8, for at
tempting to wreck a passenger train on tho 
Iron Mountain road, on July 3, by placing 
obstructions on the track, was tried yester
day, found guilty «ml sentenced to ten 
years hi the penitentUry.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e .
• N ew Y o iik , Aug. 7.—New Y'ork, 3; 
Kansas City, 4.

Pun.AiiKi.mila ,A ug. 7.— Philadelphia« 3; 
St. Louis, 0.

W ash ington , Aug. 7.— Washington, 0; 
Chicago, 11.

Boston, Aug. 7.— Boston, 4; Detroit, 3.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION,

St. Louis, Aug. 7.—St. Louis, 10; Ath
letics, 2.

P it t s b u r g  it, Aug. 7.—Pittsburgh, 1;
Dalti more, 3.

KAKSAS STATE NEW 8v
T a xab le  P rop erty .

The report of the State Board of Eqowt^ 
ration, which has boon completed by the 
Auditor pf State, shows that Kansas has 
had u wonderful growth in tho past year. 
By this report it appears that the taxable 
property o f the several counties of the 
■State for the present year, as returned by 
the county clerks to the State Board of 
Equalization, amount« to (277,110,843; in 
1885 it was $248,845,377, showing ths total 
iu<Teas» for the year to be (28,285.406. The 
following lathe report, showing the tax
able property for 1888 for each county:

Counties. |A * r” j Urn As equal
ized.

A llen ... I ,  
Amir n o * .  
At chi Mill..
B arber___
lla rton . „L  
Bou rboo. .

9 2,699,024 
2, «62,618 
4.968,350 
8,090,861 
2,284.883 
5,304,420 
4,876.77V 
5.357.V54 
2,500,864 
1,602.665 
3,888,160 

284.6IW 
881.402 

3,152,69V 
8,6*8,971 
: 1,220,403 

»50,44« 
5,042. ra*l 
4,281,57« 
2,112,512 

972,809 
4,306,135 
2.841.656 
5,03V. 608 
1,005,101 
2,577,90? 
1,458.610 
2.274.267

S 2,746,142 
8,161,971 
6,986,267 
2,679,754 
2,373,676 
5.549,157 
4,237,010 
6,6614,186 
2,608,789 
1,778,958
3.868.160 

210.618 
693,000

8.181.161 
3.560,378 
3,327,188

893,422 
5,739.450 
4,333,785 
2,094.360 

907,'. 5 i 
4,306,135 
3,087,562 
6,105,478 
1,029,743 
2,758,920 
1.475,760 
2,391.303 
2,071,086 
2,408,242 
4,688,230 

495.816 
4,388.706

11 ii t ie r ..* « 
C h i* « . . .J  
Chit ut rii qti 
Cherokcei 
Cheyenne.
C lark........
C lay ...... .
C loud..
C o ffe r .......
Comanche
C ow ley ..,,
Crawford.

___.
Decatur.* 
D ickinaoe 
Doniphan. 
Doujilaa. . .  
Kd w ard s ..
E lk ...........
K ills .........
K ile worth .

a .................

s i............. i . .E E E
’ .V.’.V.V.V.V.V.

F inney ..
F o rd ...... ,
Frank lin .. 
G raham .,. 
'Green woo«

2,117,778 
2,354,105 
4,81»,368 

600.825 
4,181,461

H arp er___ 2,806,117 2,919,676
S,2sfl. I!)» 3,423,258

•40.098liorig rinat ..................................... 759,056
8,594,818 3,425.067

3.816,957
2.993,263

3,610,00«
Jew ell .. . . 3,081,113
Johnson.. 4,10H,tM2 4.608,919
Kingman. 2,883,710 2,883,710
K io w a ....
Labette ... 4.681,062 4.616,319
Leavenw orth ................. 8,762,595 8,892,662
Lincoln.. 2,035,641 1,750,651
L in n ........ 3,579,958 3.788,391
Lyon ........ 7,7*.l5.: 107 6 673.566
Marion ... 3,322,194 3,611,843
Marshall . 4,143,016) 4.270.513
M cPherson................... 4,158,866 3,«70,927
Mende___ 374.061 389,959
M ia m i___ 4,301.998 4.110,29ft
M itchell.. . 3,096,668 2,913 240
M ontgom ery................. 3,031,14« 6,839,184
Morris. . . * ,811*19 2.58\60W
N em aha. . « u r u .  ist 4.068.612
N eosh o . . . 3,024,545 3,183.35ft
N ess ........ 747,752 837,480
N orton ... . 1.237,709 1.206.424
Or sire...... 4,00a. am 4.381 ,*54
Osborne... 1.984.886 s . » « , « »
Ottawa ... ____ J.. . . . •AiSM.UTL 2,582,06ft
Pawnee . . 2.77-r>,OHfl 2.449.674
Ph ilip s  . 2.r.17,Mr. l.V IT ,*«
P o ttaw a tom ie ........................ 4,864,154 4,612,764
Pratt ...... 1.I7H.4«: 1.411.7(1
Raw lins.., SÄ4.7N1 «06.876
Kent» --------- Mll.159 8.875 281
Kepu bile. 2,563,879

2,455,407
2.922,192

lt ic e ...... 2.6ft?,t70
L lller ............... 3.067.72t 3,199,3319
Kooks____ U B I.« : 2,271,0*2
Kush ............ 726.4 W 799,090
Russell... 1,576,551 1.621.4:M
Saline 8.WW.43f 8,767.062
Sedgwick. 10.940,782 0,875,97ft
Shawnee. is.iRario iu.si7.it»
Sher dan. 9UI.42t 721.141
Sm ith...... 2,382.577 S.d9S.;i3
Stafford.. 1.ÍH2.S15! J.sau.Ml
Sum ner.. 7.2M.H11 7,190.17»
Thom as.. 1.177,9161 «1.141
T rego  . . .. 1,164.371 1,496,961
Wahn u nsec.................. 2.715,0981 2.089.715
NVnphinyton.................. 3.351,927 3.978.173
W ilson ... “ «-».SIS! V.SAl.Uß
Wood i on 2.318,322 ¡ 2,297.400
W yandotte................... 6,489,280 6,276.283
U norganized................ 836,265 835,256

T o ta l. .. .................... (377,110,663 «377.11:1,313

M iscellaneous.
T h e  other evening Joe McAnally, a 

gambler, assaulted Deputy Marshal Skeeles 
at Eldorado, striking him over the bead 
with a revolver and knocking him sense
less. He then crossed the street and quar
reled with a blacksmith by the name of 
McClintock, whom he struck over the 
head, making- a frightful wound. Mo 
Clintock, who was whittling with his knife, 
stabbed McAlly three times in tho region 
of tbe heart.

T he new Republican State Central Com
mittee mot at Topeka on the 4th and or
ganized by the election of P. I. Bonebrake, 
of Shawnee County, as chairman, and 
Henry Brandloy. ot Chase County, as sec
retary. W irt W. Walton tendered his 
resignation as a member ofothe committee, 
and E. E. Bo-ibam was chosen to fill the 
vacancy.

T he Secretary of the State Board of A g 
riculture furnishes the following synopsis 
of the forthcoming crop report for the 
month ended July 31: Winter wheat— 
Area harvested, 987,140 acres; estimated 
product, 13,328,758 bushels. Grade very 
good. Spring wheat—Area, 83,500 acres; 
probable product, 925,838 bushels. tints— 
Area sown, 1.145,164 acres; estimated pro. 
duct, 32,193,950 bushels. Corn—Area for
1385, 5,306,084 acres; for 1888, 5,705,873
acres; conditinn July 31. as compared with 
average for five years, 00 per cert., which 
would indicate a product o f about 130,000,- 
tMO bushels, against 177,000,000 bushels last 
vesr.

Tim Democratic State convention passed 
resolutions of sympathy for Parnell and 
Gladstone in their efforts for home rule in 
Ireland.

T here are upon tho pension roils of the 
Topeka agency 24.888 pensioners, and the 
amount ot the {tensions received by the 
same aggregates (3,739,439.50 annually. Of 
this number 10,480 sre in Kansas, anil they 
drnw (1.125,616 from the Government an
nually; while Missouri's 11,103 veterans re
ceive (1,256.029.50. The ether 3.305 are 
scattered over forty-four States and Ter
ritories and in foreign lands. One pension
er ou the rolls resides in Ireland, another 
resides in Nova Beotia, while one reeeivos 
his regular quarterly remittance at Munich, 
Bavaria. There are on tho roll 53 pension
ers of the war of 1813, and 4*i0 widows of 
deceased soldiers of that war.

I nciiease of pensions have been recently 
obtaiued for Egbert J. Olds, of Soldier, 
Jackson County ; Henry H. Dots, of Glasco; 
David Wien, of Cnuker City; Jacob Bin- 
key, o f Winfield; M. C. Keith, of lola, and 
the pension of William 11. Windsll, of A r
kansas City, has boen related at (50 par 
month.

S A M U E L  J .  T I L D E N  DEAD.;

The Great Dem ocrat*. Leader IJstotty
Posses A w ay —The V le tln t Beenes—Inci
dents la  the Life o f the Dead Slatmmsav
Y osrk.bs, N. Y .f Ail**- V —Samuel J. 

Tilden died at (.reystone yesterday wimp
ing at 8:50 o ’clock, f ie  beeu enjoying 
hie u*aal good health up to  last Saturday 
evening* While sitting on tho stoop or Iii9 
residence after sundown on the! evening he 
was taken with a slight chill which settled 
on hie stomach and bowels, producing In
flammation from which he suffered all 
Bight Sunday lie was slightly better and 
was able to ride out, Sunday evening he 
felt much worse and continued to grow 
weaker, but until Tuesday night there were 
no fears of consequences. Yesterday morn ing 
it became apparent that the end via« near. 
Dr. Charles K. Simmons and Miss Would, a 
relative o f Mr. Tildeu, were at the bedside 
a few moments before Mr. Tilden died. 
He tried to speak but only moved his lips, 
failing to make any sound, l ie  passed 
away quietly and peacefully.

On being assisted to his bedroom Tues
day night the first sigu of the approaching 
failure of the heart was noticed by tho dif
ficult breathing, lie  was put to bed and 
constantly watched and nourished through 
the night, but hi9 strength gradually failed. 
About eight o’clock yesterday morning Dr. 
Samuel Swift whs summoned by Dr. Sim
mons for a consultation. On Dr. Swift’s ar
rival he found Mr. Tilden seated in an easy 
chair, in which lie had been placed to re
lieve his breathing. He had lost the power 
of speech about an hour before, and was 
evidently near the end« He quietly passed 
away within fifteen minutes after I>r. 
Swift’s arrival.

For several months past Mr. Tilden had 
enjoyed unusual health for him. Ho had 
gained in fledi thirty-five pounds in six 
months. He used his yacht Viking fre
quently. and took long carriage rides daily.

On Saturday Mr. Tildeu was taken with 
a chill while sitting on his porch, and the 
cold settled in his stomach, causing nausea 
and vomitiu*. Sunday he was better and 
rode out in his carriage. Tuesday night the 
symptoms were worse and friends became 
alarmed. He continued to grow.worse un
til death closed the scene.

A t the time of Mr. Tilden’s death the 
only persons in the room were Drs. Sim
mons and Swift, Miss Anna Could, a rela
tive, the am»nuensisof the dead statesman, 
aud the faithful valet, Louis Johnson.

i ; i l i ( iK A l 'H l ( 'A L
Samuel Jones Tilden was born in N ew  

Lebanon, Columbia County, N. Y., February 
9, 1H14. w here 4ns «rand  fat her, John Tilden , 
settled in 1790. and where his fa ther, Klam 
Tilden, was a farm er and merchant. Samuel 
entered Y a le  co llege in 1833, but soon le ft 
that institution and graduated at the uni
versity  o f  N ew  York. He whs admitted to 
tho bar in 1841. and began practice in New 
Y o rk  city. In  1844 the Mo m in e JVewt, a daily 
paper, was established in New  York , to ad
voca te  the election to  the Presidency o f  
James K . Polk. Mr. Tilden Invested capital 
in tbe enterprise aud became the ed itor o f  
the journal, which position he held until 
a fte r  tbe election. In 1845 he was elected to 
the N ew  Y o rk  Asseinbl), and in 1846 was 
chosen a m em ber o f  the constitutional con
vention, w here he was inude a member o f  
the Com m ittee on Finance and Canals. In 1855 
he was defeated as the “ Soft Shell”  D em o
cratic candidate fo r  Attorney General o f  Now  
York . Mr. T ilden  now devoted gh im self to  
his profession- His praotiee was very  exten
sive, and by it  he amassed considerable 
wealtb. Besides other Important cases he 
was counsel, m 1836, fo r  Azariah C. Flagg, in 
the case grow in g  out o f  the contested dec- 
t o n  fo r  the controllershlp o f  N ew  York C ity; 
in 1857 fo r  the relatives or Dr. Burdell aura list 
the claims o f  Mrs. Cunningham; and fo r  the 
Pennsylvan ia  Coal compauy in the suit 
brought by th «  Delaware & Hudson Canal 
(  otnpany. Mr. Tildon became chairman o f  
the Dem ocratic State com m ittee in 1866, and 
was a lead ing m em ber o f  the constitutional 
convention o f  1887, serving with distinct ion 
on the finance comm ittee. H e became an in
de fa tigab le  laborer in the cause o f  jud icia l 
and political reform  In the c ity  o f  New  York , 
and in 1869-70 was active in tho organ ization 
o f  the Bar association. When the contest 
was waged against the members o f  tho 
“ Tam m any r in g”  holding city  offices, who 
w ere charged w ith defrauding the City treas
ury o f  many m illions o f dollars, Mr. Tilden 
rendered valuable services to the cause 
o f  reform  by his fam ous analysis o f  the ac
counts o f  the Broadway bank, showing con
c lu sively  how tho alleged culprits had shared 
their spoils, and furnish ing legal p r q f f  fo r  
their conviction. In  1872 he was aguinVIect- 
ed to the General Assembly, w here ho con
tinued his exertions In the cause o f  reform . 
In  1874 ho was elected G overnor o f  New York  
by a plu rality  o f  50,317 votes o v e r  John A. 
D ix (Republican) and Myron H. Clark (Proh i
bitionist). H e was inaugurated January 1, 
1875, and soon a fte r  declared war Against tho 
“ Cana! ring.”  which resulted in the over
throw  o f  that organization. When the Na
tional Dem ocratic convention assembled in 
St. Louis in June, 1876, G overnor Tilden was 
the lending candidate fo r  the first place on 
the ticket. On the first ballot he received 
4WVi o f  the 713 votes cast. When the vote 
fo r  the second ballot was finally announced. 
G overnor T  lden hud 535 in a whole vo te  o f 
738. The nom ination was made unanimous, 
and he was declared the D em ocratic candi
date fo r  tbe Presidency. He accepted tho 
nomination in a b rie f speech on July 11. Hts 
form al letter o f  acceptance was dated July 
31.

Th ere was also Greenback and Prohibition 
nom ioees fo r  the Proauloncy and the result 
o f  the election on H»e popular vote was; T  1- 
den (D em ocrat),4.284,26o; Haves (Republican), 
4.033,295; Cooper (Green back or), 81, *37; Smith 
(Prohibition). 9,522. Tildcn's popular ma
jo r ity  over all, 157,304.

The m ajor fty In the Kloctoral College was 
claimed by both parties, the dispute being as 
to the result o f  the elections inlFlorida, Loui
siana, South Carolina and subsequently Ore
gon. The facts as to tho re ference o f  the 
w hole m atter to  the deefs on o f a commission 
are fam iliar to the entire Am erican public, 
and it is unnecessary to enter into any details 
concern ing the work o f the commission be
yond tho m ere statement o f its final decision 
that Hayes and W heeler had received 185 
votes to 1H4 vo tes fo r  Tilden and Hendricks. 
The people qu ie tly  acquiesced in the decision 
and the new President was inaugurated, al
though many question the Justice o f  the rul
ing  o f  the commission in regard to  to the 
disputed electoral votes in the Southern 
States which were evidently g iven  to the 
Mepubllcan candidates. In  1880 tho name 
o f  Mr. Tilden was again be fo re  the Dem
ocratic National convention although with
out his consent. The New  Y ork  delegation 
was divided as to the wisdom o f renominat
in g  and all fu rth er action oil tho part o f  his 
friends was restrained by tho publication o f 
a letter from  Mr. Tilden refusing to allow his 
mime to be fu rth er canvassed as a possible 
candidate under nnv circumstances what
ever, stilting that although ho h adn odou M  
w hatever as to  the result In N ew  York State 
ttnd in the United States, and believed ho 
WAS "renoune ng ¡i re-election to  the Pres i
dency,”  he could not overcom e his repug
nance to  enter Into a new engagem ent in
vo lv in g  fou r years o f  ceaseless toll.”

Since that tune Mr. IMdeu has lived almost 
en tire ly  In the en joym ent o f  the plensures 
a fforded to a  n i l  o f  b it  tastes at Greys tone. 
Only once has he made anv public declara
tion  o f  his continued Interest in public a f
fa irs,'nam ely, in the publicnt on o f a lettet 
strongly urging upon Congress and the A d
m inistration the necessity o f  a comprehen
s ive  system o f  coast defenses.

« » o s s i B i L r r '  o f  w a s .

A e t fsv s fth e  11 ous<r Committee e w F o r d fO
A flM v s -N tx ico  F rapariug  for J&ntergen*
ele»r
W ashington , Aug, A —The I louse Com

mittee oa Foreign Affairs at a called1 meet
ing yesterday took up ami considered the 
resolution* introduced hr Representative» 
Belmont, CValn and Lsnhem in Irelathan to 
tiie Cutting ease, aud ale» the correspond
ence on that subject (urnMIed by tiie- Sec
retary of State, Representative Lsr.liam 
appeared in person before the committee In 
support of hi*resolution. Finally the fol- 
Jowlug preamble and resolutions were drawn 
up by Representative Crain, and were- 
adopted:

W r e r e a s , A . HT. Cutting, sn American citi
zen, is w rongly deprived o f  liberty  by Mex4- 
can officia l« at Paso del N orte  in the repub
lic o f  Mexico, and

W h e r e a s . T he Mexican Governm ent refus
es to  relonao said C'utiimr upon demand o ff 
the President o f  the-Unlted Stale«, and

W h e r e a s . Th e Governm ent o f  M exico al
lege » aa a reason fo r  lie refusal to com p ly  
with «uch demand that said Cutting 1« g u ilty  
o f  a vio lation  o f  Mexican laws upon A m eri
can so I, and

W h e r e a s , Th e House o f  Representatives, 
while appreclatlmr the disposition' shown by 
tho Governm ent o f  M exico to carry out in
ternational ohliiratfnns. can never assent to  
the doctrine by which c it lzen so f the- United 
States may t>e prosecuted in a forelirn coun
try fo r  acts done wholly upon Am erican soil. 
Therefore, be it

Rrso/tjod, First, that the House o f  Repre- 
ton tatlves approves o f  the action o f  th *  
President o f  the I'm  red States In demanding 
the release o f  said Cirttinir.

RunInetl. Second, that the Presldont o f  tha 
United States he nnd is hereby requested to  
renew h i* demand fo r  tbe rt-lease n f 9t.it A .  
K. Cutting.

Tiie resolution was unanimously adopted. 
A  member of the Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, holding close relations with th « Ad
ministration, stated last night that the 
adoption ot tha Cutting resolutions, should 
they pass tlif House, would imply much 
more than seemed to be generally supposed. 
In the first place, he said, Mexico had been 
asked to release this man Cutting. Mexico 
had refused nnd had given reasons. Thesa 
resolutions declared those reasons insnftl 
cient and request the President to renew 
tiie demand. Should this renewed demand 
be refused, the United States Minister 
would l>e at once withdrawn and then, in 
all probability, an extra session ot Con
gress would have to be called. Mr. Bel
mont, the Chairman of the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs, is working most earnestly 
for the release o f Mr. Cutting.

MEXICO PREPARING,
N ew  Or i.e an s , Aug. 4.—The Mexican 

mr.n-of-war Lthertad, which has been lying 
In this port several months for repairs, and 
which was to have remained here until th » 
latter part of September, ho* received or
ders from the Mexican authorities to leav» 
this week for Vera Cruz and there await 
further orders. This sudden order is a sur
prise to the officers of the whip, but they 
say that all Mexican meii-of-war anchored 
in foreign ports have been called horn» 
since the Cutting and Itasures matters have 
assumed a threatening character. The 
Mexican Consul here positively refuses to 
talk on the matter, but other Mexicans 
seem inclined to tbe opinion that war 1» 
possible, If not probable. They comment 
severely on the action o f the House Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs in instructing 
Secretary Bnutrd to again demand tiie un
conditional release of Cutting, and say it 
will be refused.

CONSERVATIVE PROTESTS.
Ei. P aso, Tex.. August 4.— Monday eve

ning a mass meeting was held Imre for th* 
purpose of indorsing the stand taken by 
Governor Ireland in the matter of Mexican 
persecutions o f American citizens on the 
borders. Resolutions were passed to whicli 
many citizens objected as being too incen
diary and tiie conservative element, com1 
posed of bnnkers, merchants and lawyers, 
published a card last evening protesting 
against so much'Ilf the resolutions as re
flected upon the General Government fot 
seeming inaction, etc. The card further 
expressed perfect confidence ill tiie inten
tion and ability of the Government to pro
tect American citizens abroad, but at the 
same time urged upon tlm administration 
the necessity of immediate action In tho 
cases, and pledged hearty support In de
manding nnd enforcing, even by arms, 
proper respect for our citizens nnd flig. 
Cutting, it is thought, will be sentenced and 
taken lo Chihuahua penitentiary to-day.

RIVER A N D  H A R B O R  C H A N G E S .

Features o f  t iie  H ill as A g re ed  Upon by the 
Conferees.

W ashington , Aug. 4.— The changes in 
the River and Harbor bill as compared with 
tiie measure as R passed the Seitate are as 
follows: For tiie harbor at Wilmington, N. 
C., from 358,250 to «70.000; for the Red 
river, Arkansas, from (71,250 to 875,000; 
for tho Mississippi river from tiie Head of 
the passes to tiie mouth of the Ohio, from 
31,687,500 to 82,000,000; for tiie 
examination nnd survey of tiie South 
pass, from 83,750 to 85,000; for gen
eral survey« of the Mississippi, from 827,- 
000 to 830.000; for tho Sandy Bay Harbor 
of Refuge, Massachusetts, from 85,000 to 
$10,000; for St. Mary’ s river. Michigan, 
from 8186.500 to 8200,000; for the Hay inke 
channel, Michigan, from 8113.500 to $1!0.- 
oop; for the James river. Virginia, from 
875,000 to 8112.500; for the Arkansas river, 
Arkansas, from S50.250 to $79,000; for 
general surveys, from $75,000 to St00,000. 
In addition ail tiie items of appropriation in 
the bill reported to the Senate by theSennt* 
committee, which amount to nut more than 
$20.000 each and which, by tiie Senate 
amendments, were reduced 25 per cent are 
restored to the original amount. The de
creases nre as follows: Sturgeon bay canal 
from $112,500 lo $5.000; Portage lake canal 
from 8202,500 to 810,000; die Hennepin ca
nal from 8225,000 to 815,000. Witli respect 
to eacli of these three projects the Secretary 
of War is authorized anil directed to appoint 
a board of engineers from tbe United States 
army who shall examine and consider tiieir 
value and all other matters connected with 
their usefulness for navigation nnd shall 
give information as to the expediency of the 
work and the desirabilities of improvement. 
These boards are to report to Congress at 
the next session, together with the views of 
tha chief engineers. The provisions for 
New York harbor and the Potomac fiats re
main as they passed tiie Senate, tiie Neve 
York harlmr appropriation being 8750,8110 
and tiie Potomac fiats S375,0C0. Tiie bill 
appropristes 814,473,000. which is 8663.000 
less than the House bill and 837,070 UioV» 
Uiau the Seuate bill.
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OGTTOV WOOD F A U A  • JLkMBAM

L A S T  V A C A T IO N .
I  met her oil West Hampton beach, 

f Where I was spending- uiy vacation.
And pelted her with flower« off speech—

It was my only reeroation.

I  told her that I  l<**ed her well,
Admired her face, her graceful oarrlatre,

And in the pause o f ocean's swell.
Hinted of our proapeottve marriage.

We sought the beech at morn and evo.
On the pi&r.xa took  ou r HOOtHflfr,

And in two weeks, you rosy bvlieve,
We did au awful lot of spooning.

I  was a fool; I might have known 
That I, in town, would soon recover;

While she still claim« me as her own 
Accepted and acknowledged lover.

She sends me gushing- missives, all 
About her heart—and how 1 won it;

And oh. my salary's so small,
1 really wish 1 hadn’ t done it.

—Harpers Bazar.

AN ELDERLY PERSON.

W h y  L itt le  Mrs. Sphinx D ece ived  
the G ood  D octor.

-glancing at his watch, he added: “ WuU, 
then, Mr». ¡Sphinx,. if you think we 
could agree as to plenty of air and sun
----- . Oh! by-the-by, 1 am forgetting
one of the most important items. The 
recompense l  could offer would not be 
large—perhaps two dollars and a half, 
payable monthly— would not bo satis
factory to you?

"Oh, yes!”  was the somewhat eager 
reply. “ I should be quite satislied with 
that; but I must tell you that—that I 
can not give you n reference. Yours 
would lie my first situation, and I am a 
stranger”  (this last a tritle battering) 
"in  the city."

"Reference!" he repeated, with a 
comical look. “ To tell you the truth, I  
never thought of them.”  Then courte
ously he added: "1 feel sure that in 
your case they are quite unnecessary. 
So shall we say this day week for you 
to enter upon your duties?”

"H ow  kind von are!”  came impulsive
ly from the littlft wopians lips.

"N o t at all; not at all, I  assure you, 
madam,”  answered tWshgfior, his col
or rising slightly.

Then, as he cordially shook his fu
ture housekeeper by' tlwc h ind, his quick 
eyes noted her shabby little cotton 
gloves, so carefully darned at the end 
of each shabby linger, and once again 
he remarked pleasantly, as ho escorted 
her to the door:

“ So this d.1 v week I may expect you, 
Mrs. Snhinx?”

“ Dr. Nathaniel Reed! Yes, this must 
be the house,”  murmered a prim-looking 
little body, as she peered through her 
glasses at the door-plate, and from it to 
a newspaper clipping which she held in 
her hand. As she awaited the answer 
to her modest knock, her thoughts ran 
very much in this wise:

“ What a pity! Such a nice garden as 
it could be made,”  her eyes taking in 
the tangled mass of weeds that flour
ished on either side of the broad flagged 
path leading down to the high stone 
wall and iron gate, that shut out the 
dusty road beyond. Then, as her glance 
wandered to an awry blind and the tar
nished door-plate, she exclaimed, half- 
aloud:

"Poor man! It looks as if he needed 
somebody to put things to rights. The 
advertisement says a nice, quiet, elderly 
persou.”

Here a dimple stole into view and

O
' red hide-and-seek aboub this little 

y ’ g sweet mouth, for there was no 
gainsaying the fact that her lips pos
sessed a dainty curve, revealing, as she 
smiled, a glimpse of unusually pretty 
teeth for a lady of her apparent age. In 
a moment, however, the dimple van

ished, and her mouth assumed its before 
demure expression as she sighed:

“ Oh! I  do so hope 1 will suit. I have 
tried so hard, and—and 1 know I could 
make things look so different, if he isn’ t 
frumpy and will let me.”

“ Did you knock, ma’ m?”
This from a slip-shod girl, who stood 

good-naturedly evcing the "knock”  
from her post on the door mat. With 
n start, ns if caught doing something 
she ought not to be doing, this rather 
old-fashioned-looking- little lady ans
wered:

“ Yes; is—is Doctor Nathaniel Reed 
in?”

"Yes, ma’m; the master, lie’ s in. I f  
You’ re a patient, master says as you're 
to go in the library.”

“ Oh! no, I --------. Tell your master
I  called about the advertisement”

No sooner had the servant, with a 
nod of her untidy head, departed, 
after bidding the lady "take a chair”  
in a half-darkened room off the hall, 
than that small body witfli a quick 
look around, darted across the room to 
a mirror. After a careful survey of 
herself, with a nod of satisfaction, she 
resumed her scat to await the doctor’ s 
coming. Not a minute too soon, for 
just then a voice outside the room re
marked:

“ In the sitting-room, did you sav, 
Jane?”

Then the handle turned, and a gen
tleman of apparently about thirty enter
ed the room. An exclamation escaped 
the lady as she half arose from her seat, 
and in a confused, hurried sort of a way 
murmured:

“ 1 think—yon will excuse me. There 
/s a mistake. 1 wished—I  called to see 
Doctor Reed.”

“ No mistake at all ma’ am, I  assure 
You. I  am Doctor Nathaniel Reed. I 
understood the girl say that you called 
about the advertisement I inserted in the 
paper. She is rat her stupid, so perhaps 
the mistake is on her side.”

Seating himself, the doctor awaited a 
reply, thinking “ poor, little woman, a 
trifle nervous about stating her capabil
ities.”  All at once the trim little figure 
opposite him seemed to become more 
«ree l as in clear, sedate tones its owner 
answered: ‘

“ No, your servant was quite rigid. 
It is concerning the advertisement that 
I  have called.”

“ Well, I  am glad. Jane was right 
this time, for she has a decided talent 
for making blunders. Still, the girl is 
good-hearted and honest, and I  would 
like to give her as fa ir a chance as I can. 
Her mother, poor woman, is a widow, 
with four other children to provide for. 
1 do not know exactly where tho fault 
is, but of course I  can see that thin gs do 
not work as they should do, and so it 
occurred to me that if I could meet w ith 
a nice, motherly little body (was tho 
‘ little’ an artful compliment on the doc
tor's pnrtP) who would undertake to set 
every thing straight, why it would be a 
great relief to me.”

• ‘I  would try to do my best, I  am 
cure, sir,”  was the rather faint re
sponse.

“ Not a doubt of it,”  w m  the hearty 
rejoinder; then striding across the 
room the doctor rather energetically 
drew up a blind, remarking: “ 1 hope 
yon do not believe in the saving of ear- 
pets, M rs.----- .”

“ ¡Sphinx,”  after a brief pause, sup
plied the lady, slightly edging away 
from the dazzling sunshine as it streamed 
in upon them.

“ Do you know I have become pos
sessed with the idea that all good house
keepers aWior the sun on account of its 
fading jiroponsities? Rut I am afraid I 
should be rather obstinate in my re
quirements o f light and air. .Sunshine 
is a glorious benefactor. It has cured 
many an ill, anc.’ Is oftentimes more ef
fective than a doctor's prescription.”  
This latter with A genial snailo, as,

A  moment later he, too, left tho 
house, thinking as he walked briskly 
along:

“ I  believe she will suit me to a dot. 
Trim and neat with a quiet voice. Poor 
little woman, I  expect she has seen a 
good deal of trouble,”  and then other 
thoughts chased Dr. Reed’s housekeeper 
from his mind.

* * * * * *
Doctor Nathaniel Reed had been 

brought up by an old maid aunt. A 
woman composed on the sharp corner 
and angular system. Yet, withal, 
not unkind to her charge, but he being 
of a bright, affectionate disposition 
missed sorely a mother's loving ways; 
albeit always grateful to the woman 
who had taught him to be so strictly 
upright and just, and placed him in the 
way to earn an independent living. 
About two years previous to his aunt s 
death she had bought the old-fashioned 
house standing in its own grounds, 
where the doctor at the opening of my 
story resided, for at her decease she 
bequeathed it to him, with an income of 
two hundred pounds per annum. 
Steadily the doctor’ s practice had in
creased, his reputation as a physician 
gaining every day. Perhaps he would 
have made money faster if he had been 
loss attentive to those patients whose 
only pay consisted of their grateful 
thanks. Jane, who thought no one 
equal to her master, waxed fairly elo
quent when relating how he had tended 
her mother and helped along her smaller 
brothers and sisters. And if the many 
"God bless yotis”  called forth by the 
doctor’ s kind acts ‘  were registered 
above, their record must have been a 
glorious one.
°  * * * * * *

A year had passed since Mrs. Sphinx 
entered upon her duties as housekeeper 
to Dr. Reed, and no fairy wand could 
have worked greater changes than that 
lady’s clever hands had done. The old- 
fashioned furniture had taken on a pol
ish upon which no iiy dare risk a foot
ing. Pretty luce curtains graced the 
windows which looked out, not upon 
weeds any morn, but fragrant flower
beds and velvety grass and a rustic scat 
’ neath the o’ erhanging branches of an 
ancient oak. Jane, no longer slip-shod, 
but in a neat gown and dainty cap, wa ted 
upon “ the mistress," as she always per
sisted in calling Mrs. Sphinx, to whom 
she find become almost as much at
tached as to the doctor. .’ Aiid tho doc
tor himself? Probably he would have 
thought no worse fate could befall him 
than the loss of Mrs. Sphinx. tVhat of 
that Indy herself? From tho first day 
when the doctor gave her so kindly 
welcome and bade her make herself 
quite at home, and if anything was 
wanting to her comfort to let him know, 
she had grown to love her duties mid 
the quiet old house, and hoped that she 
might always stay, although, of course, 
that would not be possible when the 
doctor brought home a bride, which nat
urally he would do some day. Somehow 
she did not like to think of that hour, 
and so strove to put it out of her mind. 
Yet tlqJNoelor, truth to tell, had hardly 
given Sfch an idea a thought. Ho was 
too busy a man to have much time to 
devote to society, and the appointments 
of his home suited him to a nicety; con
sequently lie never felt tho need of 
wife. He had grown quite attached to 
the quiet, little ligurc in black, whose 
brown eyes sparkled so merrily at times 
above their gold-bowed spectacles, and 
would have sorely missed his faithful 
housekeeper. For oven outside of her 
housekeeping duties, she was of great 
help to him, assisting him to keep his 
accounts and sorting inVpapers so clev 
erly. Perhaps he was thinking of this 
as he said one afternoon rnther abrupt 
ly:

“ I  am afraid yqu are working too 
bard, Mrs. Snliinx. Ilbw should you 
like to take a holiday?”

“ What! You mean me to go away!’ 
she exclaimed, in a startled, imploring 
tone.

“ God forbid!”  The words dropped 
from his.lips almost unawares before he 
added: “ Just a little trip, say to the 
country, for your health; although how 
we shall get along without you, 1 do not 
know.”

“ Then, if you please, sir, Ihad rathe 
not go,”  was the quiet answer, and so 
no more was said.

In his heart tho doctor was pleased 
that Mrs. Sphinx had elected not totak 
a holiday. Somehow he had liked hr 
to welcome him when lie came home, 
and once he had said to himself, as he 
noted the gray hair so smoothly tucked 
away beneath her snowy cap:

“ f  am as fond o f her almost as if she 
were niv mother.”

Toward the latter part o f that sum 
mer a virulent fever broke out anion 
the poor of the district where the doctor 
lived, and hardly nn hour could tho doc
tor then call his own. And Mrs. Sphinx' 
helpful hands were always busy those 
days—oft soothing a fretful little suflbri 
where others had failed, until her name 
nlso became beloved of the poor that 
learned to know—till one night, when 
the doctor came in to snatch a.hur
ried mouthful, Jane met him, ejacula

ting, us best she could betwcuu her 
sobs:

‘Ob, master, the mistress is awful 
bad, and she’ s locked ill her room, ami 
she won’ t let me in, and—oh!”  she 
added, with a gulp, “ she’s been a-talk-
ing to herself like anything, and—oh, 
master, if she’s been gone and took the 
fever.

For a moment the doctor did not 
speak—a something about his heart 
seemed to lmyo ceased its motion; then 
pushing open the sitting room door he 
gazed in. With a shudder ho turned 
away. How empty the room seemed 
without the little figure that it had 
known so long! Putting the weeping 
Jane aside, he hurried upstairs. As he 
listened outside his housekeeper’ s door, 
her voice babbling disconnected sen
tences fell upon his ear; then, with a 
white, set expression about his mouth, 
he, pressing all his weight against the 
door, burst it open.

A  startled look of amazement gath
ered in the doctor's eves or he bent 
over the slight figure of his In usekeep- 
er, who, stiff babbling wildly, gazed 
with an unconscious stare into his face 

•My God, spare her!”  came with a 
stifled groan from the doctor, as his 
lips caressed the little hands that had 
always done him such willing service. 

* * * * * *
The autumn was well under way be

fore Mrs. Sphinx was aide to sit up, for 
the doctor had fought with death and 
conquered. It was the first day of her 
convalescence, and the housekeeper sat 
in a large easy chair before a cheerful 
lire, awaiting the doctor’s coming. A 
wistful look shone in her brown eyes 
(the spectacles had been laid aside dur
ing her illness), and there was a tremu
lous quiver to her lips, while one or two 
tears clung to her dark lashes. She 
dashed them hastily aside as a well- 
known step sounded outside. The next 
moment the doctor was asking her how 
she felt.

“ Oh, I  am much stronger,”  she an
swered with lowered lids. Then, as the 
color literally dyed her cheeks crimson, 
she exclaimed: “ Oh, what must von 
think of me? But, indeed—indeed, I 
never thought to be found out.”

The doctor was about to speak, but 
she stayed him with:

“ No, you must hear me. I  believed 
it was my last chance, and it seemed 
such an easy thing to do when 1 read 
the advertisement. I had tried so hard 
to get a place Vs governess, but I was 
always too young. 1 made sure you 
would be an elderly gentleman, and I 
was dreadfully scared when I  found out 
you were not, but I saw that you never 
suspected, and that you gave me cour
age, and then you sec poor papa having 
been an actor, I  took to making up quite 
naturally. It was the finding of the 
wig and things in his trunk that first 
put the idea iu my head. And—oh! 
lector! I hope you don’ t feel very dread
ful of me. I was quite alone hero in 
this great city. I  never could make 
any friends, you see, because wo were 
always traveling about, papa and I, af
ter he took me from school, until he— 
he died, and then the money was so 
soon gone and 1 did want a homo so. 
But, of course, I will go away now. I 
don’t think 1 can to-day, but to-morrow 
I will be stronger, and mv name is not 
Mrs. Sphinx. It is Ruth Langley.”  

Softly drawing away the hands that 
hielded Ruth’s tearful face, the doctor 

said, huskily:
“ And what am I  to do without my 

little house-keeper? Do you suppose I 
can bear to lose her when she has 
grown to be a part of my life? Of 
course,”  he adde I, smiling slightly, 

she can not stay as Mrs. Sphinx, but 
ns Mrs. Nathaniel Reed—she might.”  
Then growing suddenly grave he con
tinued: “ But I think only of myself. 
Yet Ruth, oh! my darling! if yon could 
learn to love me? Why ’ with a forced 
laugh, “ I believe I have been in love 
with my house-keeper from the verv 
lirst, despite tho gray wig and specs.”  

He had knelt down beside her chair, 
and as he ceased speaking a little hand 
stole timidly toward his and a tiny dim
ple began to creep slowly into view at 
the corner of her mouth, but was 
quickly buried out of sight beneath the 
doctor’s mustache as she murmured: 

“ Oh! doctor, don't you know it was 
just—just what yon have been saying, 
that was making it so hard for nic to 
go.” — English Magazine.

T H E  V E T O  POWER.
k  C » lM t ll i lt lo n a ! W eap on  ITaail to  Cheek

C ur»ie «it I iO g i i la t io n - i ’ rM iile iit  C leve- 
lR iid 'fl W in » U «s o f  It .

When tho first constitution of Ohio 
*  as formed no veto was given to tho 
Governor, and this is about the only 
Statu where he does not sign bills 
passed by the Legislature. In the 
Jefferson party had a majority in tho 
convention to form our organic law, 
and, being jealous of executive en
croachment, they denied him all par
ticipation in the business of legisla
tion, and, after ha experiment of fifty 
years, the framers of our present con
stitution retained tho old provision. 
No serious consequences have resulted, 
aud the people are satislied. The 
qualified veto given to the President in 
the Federal constitution lias, as a rule, 
been wisely and judiciously exercised. 
It enables tho Executive to interpose to 
prevent violations of tho organic law, 
cheek hasty and ill-advised legislation 
and protect his prerogative from legis
lative encroachment. After returning 
a bill with his objections, a majority of 
two-thirds in each branch of Congress 
can make it a law without his consent. 
IFis power is not absolute, but quali
fied, and hence not dangerous.

President Jackson, and subsequently 
President Tyler, vetoed acts of Con
gress to establish a national bank. 
They were violently and vehemently 
denounced at the time, but their mtcr-

E
osition of executive authority has 
een accepted and approved by the 
people. They were content to wait 
for the sober second thought of the In- 
tellisrent patriotic masses to approve 
their action. President Hayes vetoed 
the bill remonetizing silver, and it was 

very promptly passed over his veto.
In the last day of his official life he 

vetoed the act providing for the re
funding the national debt at a lower 
rate of interest. The next Congress re
enacted the law, and it was approved 
by the President.

The greater virtue in the veto power 
is that it gives the President authority to 
check hasty and ill-advised legislation, 
and our present Executive has popular
ized this constitutional provision as it 
never has been before. He has been 
styled the veto President. His brief 
messages returning pension and appro
priation bills to Congress without his 
approval met with the warmest com
mendation of the people. Presidents 
heretofore have usually approved such 
acts of Congress as a matter of course. 
President Cleveland signs nothing 
without an examination. If  a hill 
does not challenge his approval, ho re
fuses his signature and briefly and 
clearly gives nis reasons, lie  is aware 
of the fact that on “ private bill day”  
in Congress only those attend who 
have cases to be considered, and that 
“ you vote for mine and 1 will vote for 
yours”  is sufficient to secure tho pass
age of both without regard to merit. 
While lie wishes every person who is 
entitled to a pension to have it, lie is 
determined to prevent dishonest raids 
upon the treasury.

The objections to making appropria
tions for constructing post-otRces 
where convenient and suitable accom
modations can be had at an expense 
less than the cost of taking care of a 
Government building after it is erected 
will be warmly indorsed By the people. 
Tax-payers feel that they have a Presi
dent wiio will do his duty without fear 
or favor.

Many justify these appropriations in 
order to empty the treasury of its large 
surplus. The Democratic doctrine is 
that there should be no surplus in the 
treasury, that taxes should bo reduced 
so that only enough money be taken 
from the pockets of the people for an 
economical administration of the Gov
ernment. If public buildings are con
structed in all places like Eansville 
and Dayton the money required to 
keep them in order will make high tax 
levies necessary in all future time.

President Cleveland is a Democrat, 
and repudiates the Republican doctrine 
that high taxes make the people pros
perous. and the larger the appropria
tions tho better for the country. He is 
daily growing in favor with the people. 
He w ill make the veto power very- 
popular if he continues his good work. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

T H E  A U T O G R A P H  C K A ZE .

Home Dress-Making.

As it is sometimes difficult to procure 
the services of a dress-maker, 1 wish to 
give directions by which almost any 
woman can tit herself, if she has a well- 
fitting (though worn-out) dress waist.

Rip tho lining from the waist and 
press half the parts, being careful not 
to stretch them out of shape. Double 
the new waist lining and haste the ironed 
pieces smooth! j  over it. Remove the 
thread from tho sewing-machine and 
perforate the new lining exactly through 
the stitches of the old. In this way the 
seams can not be otherwise than true, 
and the new dress will be found satis
factory in fit. 1 take it for granted that 
any one who may try this, understands 
how to baste the outside material on to 
tho lining. I f  one has not sufficient 
lonfidcnco to do this, the above direc
tions will certainly be found useful for 
underwaists, which many women do not 
undertake to cut, do1 nting it as dillicult 
a task as dress-making,—Lillian Magne, 
in Country Gentleman.

T H E  D AIRY.

•—I f  the employer is dishonest, his 
employes are nptto be like him.— Dairy 
WorliL

—The best means of making a profit, 
from tho dairy is to keep good cows and 
keep them well .—Indianapolis Journal.

—Irregularity in salting will not con
duce to the laying on of flesh. Especi
ally in dairying will irregularity in 
salting show in the milk.— Chicago 
Tribune.

—To avoid streaky butter, have the 
cream ali of the same ripeness. Never 
churn old and new cream until it has 
been mixed aud well strained together 
for at least four hours. Also, be sura 
tlie butter in not undorchurned.— 
Prairie Farmer.

— Much is said about cows for gen
eral purposes, meaning usually their 
adaptability for making into beef after 
they are too old for tho dairy, lint a 

j  coyv that is good for butter, cheese or 
milk should never be killed until so 
old that her va.'ue for beef will bo very 
small, however well-built she may be. 
— Column's llural World.

— Rais.; all the cow feed you can on 
tho farm, and buy as little as you can 
pos-ibly get along with. Corn should 
be the great stand-by, and got you a 
farm mill to grind it in. There is no 
need for grinding it fine. Tho best 
experts in feeding for largo yields of 
butter say the crushed corn makes 
more milk than tine grinding. Raise 
*ome oats to crush with it, which is 
a good thing to take the place of pur
chased bran.—American Dairyman.

—A very important requisite of suc
cess in the conduct of the dairy is regu
larity in habits. Regular feeding, regu
lar milking and the utmost regularity 
in temperature in keeping the milk, and 
in all dairy operations, arc all indis
pensable. A mail who can never do a 
thing twice in the same way, or at tho 
same hour each day, or who can never 
school himself to do it, w ill be unsuc
cessful, and w ill soon have to change 
his business. Another indispensable 
requisite is an observant dis
position . There are persons who 
see, but do not perceive. Such 
men will never feel at home in 
the dairy, because they will always be 
experiencing disappointments and mis
haps. A sharp eye to see, and a quick 
apprehension to perceive the results of 
common occurrences, are specially nec
essary in this business. They are attrib
utes of every successful farmer, but are 
especially required in dairying. Minuto 
and careful observation, a habit to take 

Cleveland" until his arm gets tired or | every tiling in at a glance, will save 
his other and more important duties j  much trouble, and avoid those common

How th« I’ rpsiflent lifliKim Philo«opl»lom1-
ly, to tint Uacounliig Dunuiui lu TUU
L iu «.

The small boy with the autograph 
album is a prominent and busy figure 
about the capitol now. The rage for 
audiographs, it seems, will never cease. 
Great people from tint President down 
through the various grades of publio 
life are constantly pestered for their 
autographs. Every day the visitor to 
the While House may see a pil • of let
ters upon the desk of one of the pri
vate secretaries with tho abréviation 
“ auto”  written upon each envel
ope. It means that they contain 
requests for autographs. The num
ber of these letters received at tho 
White House in a year may be counted 
by thousands. Those that com» now, 
contain not only a request for the Pres
ident's autograph, but some of them 
ask for that of his bride. These latter 
requests are seldom complied with, for 
while the President has thought it prop
er to yield to the demand for accurate 
portraits of Mrs. Cleveland, and ha, 
couscntejl to their sale under certain 
restrictions, it has not been thought 
advisable to encourage the public iu a 
miscellaneous demand for autographs. 
The President continues, however, to 
give a few minutes occasionally to grat
ifying the requests of the many appli
cants for this class of favors. The Pres
ident is a good deal of a philosopher, 
and after entering the White House 
decided that he could do more to 
grant personal pleasure to a large 
number of people Ln a brief space 
of time by receiving those who 
called to pay their respects, and writ
ing his autograph for those desir
ing them, than in any other manner; 
and while ho does not particularly en
joy this sort of thing he submits grace
fully. So the hand-shaker and auto
graph fiends are generally successful 
in their raids upon the President. Not 
that anybody can march up to him at 
any time and successfully demand his 
autograph, but that the reasonable re
quests received by mail are generally 
responded to. Usually these letters 
are laid away until a pretty good lot 
of them* accumulates, and until tho 
President lias time to attend to them. 
Charley Leflcr, the President’s usher, 
is the autograph hunter’ s friend. The 
letters are turned over to him, and 
when ho can catch the President with 
a moment of time to spare he lays 
a bundle of cards before him, and he 
writes “ Grover Cleveland, Grover

take his attention. Then Charley takes 
the precious autographs and distributes 
them by mail to the applicants. Often 
there are personal applications bv the 
owners of autograph albums, and they 
are generally directed to leave them 
with Charley, who presents them at 
the same time lie does the cards for tho 
President’ s sine manual.—  Cincinnati 
Times.

D E M O C R A T I C  D R IF T .

—There is a man in Franklin County, 
0.,who can bent any thing for drinking. 
On September 1. 1H85. lie made ninety- 
six gallons of cider, and in October be 
made 804 gallons of wine. Until April he 
had drank it all, making a total of 400 
gallons in 1!(1 days, an average of a lit
tle over two gallons a day, with :in oc
casional schnaps and a glass of beer 
thrown in.— Cleveland. Leader.

—Jak-wood in Ceylon used to be 
Jack-wood. Kandy was early spelled 
candy. "Jungle”  is uncultivated, usu
ally brushy ground; native word, jangal. 
Why jangal was not as English as jungle 
is a query. “ Jaugala”  was the ancient 
word, the Sanskrit “ Bungalo'’ is a 
house; "compound.”  the premises. No
body in Ceylon speaks of his house or 
his premises; always “ biingalo" and 
**coui pound.”

—The flatness of Denmark is some
thing remarkable, a geographical dis
cussion having shown that the loftiest 
mountain of the eountiv is ou1 y ¿33feet 
high.

A Republican's Report.

Tho following is a report made by 
Senator Hoar to the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections upon the 
material submitted by the Ohio Legis
lature in the Payne case, whicli ma
terial Mr. Hoar as a committeeman ex
amined and analyzed:

“ I luive exam ined the evidence forwarded 
by tho House o f  Representatives o f Ohio. 
T lie  lovo-tlifilt.on was under a resolution di
recting an Inquiry as to tUo charge* that fou r 
meinhers o f the present !,eg siature. he me 
also members o f the last, wore ifu llty o f  bo 
ing hniueod bv corrupt means to vote fo r 
M r Payne. These charycs were not sus 
tallied and the comupttee so report Hut the 
Inquiry took a wirier ranyo There was evl- 
donee len d !ny lo  show that Mr. Pa\ ne s name 
was not publ.cly sujfjp’~t'*d as n candidate fo r 
Senator untd utter the State oleyt-on; that It 
was not ver> prom inently suaVested unit! 
shortly before his election in January: that 
many persons who had been supposed to 
fa vo r Pendleton voted fo r  Payne: that there 
was a widespread belief that corrupt means 
wore used 'to  procure the result; that one, 
member was on ei od a larye sum o f money fo r 
b it vo to ; that there were hearsay statements 
Chantilly corruption as to several others; that 
two members ->f the Legislature rcee.ved 
Is iye  sums o f money about the time o f  the 
election, o f  which belny called n* witnesses 
they yavo no satisfactory account: tnat the 
nrinepal tnanayers o l Mr. Payn es  canvass, 
Paiye, Melanin. Huntington and O liver H. 
P a m «, did not testily  botore the committee 
Hut there is no evidence tending to show the 
bribery o f  nny member unless as above 
stated: there is no evidence to connect Mr. 
Payne, tho sitt ny member, with these trans
actions. and none tending to show that the 
result was changed or affected by such 
m eans."—Thirsty« Inter Ocean (Hep ).

----- Senator Dawes, of Massachu
setts, is the par excellence champion 
of the reel man. But when the Presi
dent bv a veto undertake* to preserve 
the red man's land from being gobbled 
by a railroad corporation. Dawes’ Sen
atorial worship of corporations and his 
partisan dislike of the President are too 
much for him and he ^.aeritiees his In
dian proteges without a scruple.—De
troit T'rcc Press.

----- It is reported that the Ohio Re
publicans will make their next cam
paign on the Payne issue. In that 
ease they trill have to dispense with 
euclt asrfistance as Senators Logan and 
Evarts might be able to give.—Indiana 
Stale Sentinel.

—— The more tho private pension 
bills are examined, the worse they 
look. — Providence Journal ( Hep.).

----- The Blaine organs are still try
ing to stick knives into General Logan. 
Such are the sweet phases of Republi
can harmony. — Cincinnati Enquirer.

— —The rage and foolish threats of 
tlie discomfited raiders on the treasury 
will be of little avail against the Pres- 
i**nt. He lias the people with him.— 
Albany Argil'-.

----- Extravagance Blair's attempt to
act as tho whole Senate Committee on 
Pensions is one more illustration of his 
unrivaled genius for self-asiniticatiun.
—Buffalo Times.

----- This country Is on the way to
what it has so long needed—a true re
form, not a Pharisaical, hypocritical, 
sneaking,dishonest pretense of reforirt: 
but the genuine article. — Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

-----Messrs. Edmunds, Logan, Sher
man and Evarts constitute a very dis
mal gronp of Presidential aspirants. 
They are like a man who,with his neû e 
flattened against the window-pane, 
peers wistfully out and sees nothing but 
fog. — Brooklyn Eagle.

----- The failure of General Logan to
stem tlie tide which turned sometime 
ago in favor of General Fitz John Por
ter marks another stage in bite down- 
waYd course of the “ bloody shirt.”  In 
another campaign it w ill be valueless 
as a political factor.— New Haven Beg- 
istcr.

----- Tlie President has given evidence
that he is not practiced in double-deal
ing or deceit, and that he means what 
lie says. I f  lie shall succeed in effect
ing ail actual and final divorce between 
the offices and machine polities, he 
will U  entitled to tlie appellation of a 
real reformer.— Chicago Journnl{Bep.).

----- It  is quite plain that Woodpulp
Miller, tho so-called Senator from New 
York, will have very hard work in se
curing pledges front candidates for (lie 
assembly tho coming fall. The New 
York tribnu" js opposed to hi* re- 
elcetion and says: “ lie  i* the champion 
o f a great swindle in the Senate, which 
is not for the. benefit of New York or 
any interest of New York.”  Hut no 
man who is entitled to an opinion is 
disappointed with the figure Miller lias 
cut iu national politics. Tlie poor fel
low might have done well in the As
sembly. but when he went to the 
United States Senate he was over his 
head.

The Organs Are Silent.

Artcr President Cleveland had vetoed 
bills for tlie erection of large and un
necessary public buildings in several 
small Northern towns tlie Republican 
organs began to cry out tlint lie hated 
the North and was exercising hi* veto 
as he did on the pension bills—becimso 
lie hated the Union soldier. But now 
that tlie vetoes on buildings in South
ern towns begin to fall the organs are 
significantly silent. They haven't even 
the grace to feel as the people of 
Asheville, N. C., did when they 
sent a message to the President as fol
lows: “ While your veto of our court 
house bill is generally regretted, tho 
confidence of tlie public in vonr wis
dom and justice remains unshaken, 
and should you visit North Carolina at 
any time, you would receive a cordial 
welcome at Asheville."—Detroit t  r t i 
Press.

\ accidents which cause so many losses, 
and lessen the profits oi  a dairy.—• 

j American Agriculturist.

H I N T S  T O  C H E E S E  M A K E R S .
The M arket D em and fo r  A c id  Cheese Con« 

stan tly  Declining:*

The market demand for acid cltcesq 
has gone by. The maker who can not 
turn out a reasonably firm cheese with
out soaking it in sour wlicy does not 
understand his business and will soon
er or later have to change his hand, 
or give place to somebody who under
stands it better. Even the English 
market protests against hard sours 
snd skins. Dissolving the minerals 
and fats in acids, and washing them 
out with whey, impoverishes tho cheese, 
rendering it both unpalatable and un- 
nutritious, as well indigestible. Tho 
proper way is to bo sure and “ cook”  
the curd enough before acid is percep
tibly developed. Then immediately 
draw oil'the whey—or, at farthest, per
mit only the faintest indication of acid 
before it is t!> me— tnd afterward keep 
tiie curd warm and let the acid de
velop to whatever extent it will.

The curd should not be allowed to run 
below ninety degrees until the chees
ing process is 8Utlicicntiy advanced to 
make it fit to put to press. It should 
then be lowered to eighty degrees, a id  
never put to press above that tempera
ture. In very warm weather tlie tem
perature might he run a little lower, 
hut never in cool weather, if a close- 
pressed, well-faced cheese is desired.

If tl>> whey is sweet when drawn, 
there is no danger from acid. There will 
not enough lactose or milk-sugar be left 
in the curd to made acid enough to do 
any harm. Besides, i f the whey is out of 
the curd before tlie acid develops, al
though it may cut tlie fats to some ex
tent anti dissolve the minerals, both 
will remain in the curd, as no whey 
runs out to wash them out; and they 
will, in the process o f curing—if an 
even ami proper .temperature of about 
seventy degrees is maintained—return 
to their normal condition and perform 
their proper functions in digestion and 
assimilation. But in the case of acid 
cheese, made so in the whey, there is 
a permanent deficiency of fats and tho 
minerals are gone forever.

Acid and the skimmer are tlie two 
worst enemies tiro cheese dairymen 
have ever encountered, and thov have 
wilfully harbored and encouraged both. 
—National Live-Block Journal.

R A N K  F O O D S .
A  C la im  T h a t C ow s D ecom e Satur«1e<l 

W ith  T h e ir  O d o r  and F la vo r .

It  has long been a mooted question 
as to whether cabbages, turnips and 
other rank-smelling vegetables can he 
fed to milch cows without their taint 
being imparted to tlie milk. Some say 
they can be safely fed in small amount; 
others say that if they are fed just 
after milking all bad effects will dis
appear before next milking time; while 
others say they will always taint tho 
milk more or less, according to the 
amount fed. 1 suspect tho latter are 
right, and that tlie longer as well as 
tin- more these rank vegetables are fed, 
the more injurious the effects, ln a 
short time tlie cow will becomo satur
ated with their odor and flavor, and 
these will appear in the milk, until they 
are eliminated from the cow's system. 
There are other foods that are more 
suitable for milch cows, leaving t ;ie. 
rank ones for other stock, so that it is 
not worth while to take the risk of 
feeding them to dairy stock. Beets are 
much preferable, and make nice, -sweet 
milk. Carrots are favorites with some, 
but if fed in D rgo  quantities they im
part a sort of smoky flavor to milk.— 
American Agriculturist.

— About the only fall that never hurt» 
fou is whet» you fall asleep
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T H E  S A C R E D  ROOM .
Old rooms in which household meet*.

As it  has met so m any years,
I  look on you with eyes whose lids 

A re  wet with sudden tears I

T h e hearthstone where the red fire glows, 
The books alluring, on the shelf,

The ve ry  chair on which l lean,
Each, all, a part seem o f  m yself.

A  part, too, o f  the household group,
Lov in g  and tender, brave and true,

W hose every  year beside this hearth 
1 pass in fond review .

A  part, too, o f  the friends whose lo ve  
Has hallowed all as, year by year,

In  eon verse sweet, in jest and song.
Th e hours have fleeted here.

A m on g  the seasons 1 recall 
O f happy festiva l and m irth,

O f Chrisi mas cheer, vacation glee,
V isits o f  royal worth.

Some saddened days crowd on the mind, 
Days o f  suspense and bated breath.

W hen sickness held the house in thrall;
And once, Oh, once, came death 1

But tenderly, and as a friend.
Bearing the aged saint above,

W ho long had waited fo r  the call 
in  patient trust and love.

N o  deep despair has lingered hero.
N o black remorse, no deadly sin.

O n ly  the quiet, household joys  
And g r ie fs  have entered in.

Old room ! you r walls are consecrate 
By happy, helpfu l, household lo ve ;

B y  jo y , by trust, by tenderness,
Y ou r  sacredness w e prove.

Lon g  be your walls thus dedicate 
U nto the household’s sacied  reign;

H o ly  the home, us shrine o f saint.
As m inister grand, aa storied fan e !

—Hattie Tyng Urinuold, in Chicago Advance.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE.

H ow  I t  H as B ecom e One o f  Our 
Institu tions.

O ver 15,000 M o rtga g e s  R eco rd ed  in C h i
ca g o  in Six M on th s—G ood T im es 

F avo rab le  to  M oney Len ders— 
B u y in g  F u rn itu re  on 

In sta llm en ts .

By insensible degrees the chattel 
mortgage, has established itself as an 
institution and has come to be looked 
on with some degree of complacency if 
not confidence. The startling announc- 
nient in a recent issue o f Bradstreet's 
that chattel mortgages had doubled in 
Chicago during the last six weeks, led a 
reporter to investigate for himself 
“ whether those things were so,”  and to 
consider whether the causes assigned by 
the commercial authority quoted were 
to bo received as the true solution of 
the problem, or whether explanation 
was to be looked for deeper beneath the 
surface. Bradstre -t's claims that the 
poverty resulting from the recent strikes, 
lockouts, and labor troubles is mainly 
accountable-for the increase seems at 
first thought to be so obviously reason
able and satisfactory, that to look for 
other canses of any thing like equal im
portance might fairly he considered 
presumptuous and vain; but a searching 
analysis of the evidence furnished by 

_ the chattel mortgage indexes and from 
books in the recorder’ s oflice, backed 
by the testimony of business experts, 
goes to show that other subtler and less 
obvious factors have played no incon
siderable. part in swelling up the mort
gage legions. An examination of the 
cliattle mortgago indexes showed that 
12,164 chattel mortgages were recorded 
during tiie first six months of 188.1, 
while the number recorded during tho 
same period of 1886 had increased to 
15,163. Is this increase of twentv-fivo 
per cent, to he accounted for almost 
entirely by the poverty arising from the 
labor troubles, with some slight allow
ance for (he increase of the population 
thrown in?

“ No,”  answered a shrewd and ex
perienced chattel-mortgage man. “ that’ s 
no satisfactory explanation. We make 
more and better loans in good times 
than in bad. In fact, in bad times 
there’ s not nearly so much demand for 
borrowing money, because we’ re very 
chary about lending money then at all. 
It ’ s the unprecedented increase in the 
number of men going into the furniture 
installment-plan business that’ s piling 
up the mortgages. For one man that 
was in that business about two years 
ago. there arc four or live in 
it now, and multitudes of people 
who two or three years ago 
would have, spurned the idea o f 
buying furniture on tinlc now take quite 
kindly to the arrangement. Take my 
word for it, the big increase in chattel 
mortgages this year is infinitely more 
duo to the remarkable extension of the 
•time’ system than the hard times that 
we’ re passing through. One reason 
why so many are going into the busi
ness is that no license is required, as in 
the case of a pawnbroker, and between 
you and me wc’ ro drawing off a lot of 
the business from these latter. Why, 
bless you, you’ ve no conception of the 
number of men that come to me for 
loans on their gold watches aad dia
monds, instead of going to their ‘uncle.’ 
They’ve more confidence that I  won’ t 
do any of the ‘sweating’ work tnat their 
‘unule’ is so well up to. Sweating? 
Why, don’ t yon catch on? That »leans 
taking SIO or $20 out of a gold watch 
by substituting an inferior movement, 
or extracting that amount of gold out 
of the case in some mysterious way un
known to mo. The same with dia
monds. They’ll collar your brilliant 
and return roll your r ug With a faulty 
stone, and that makes it almost value
less.

“ Another point to be considered in 
your calculations," said the now chatty 
chattel-mortgage man, “ is that live 
mortgages are now being recorded for 
one about a couple of years ago. 
Money-loaners have at last tumbled to 
the fact that their only protection from 
knavery lies in the recording of every 
mortgage, however small. Men in the 
business who never used to think of re
cording a mortgage for less than $200 
now record every thing from $10 up. 
This practice is largely the growth of 
tho last year, and the reason for it is 
•vary plain. Suppose you take $250

worth of furniture from Mr. Brown, and 
give him a mortgage on it. You know 
by hearsay that he is not in the habit of 
recording his mortgage, and, having 
satisfied yourself from the records that 
lie has pursued his usual courso in your 
case, you come to me for a loan on tho 
furniture, I  make vou the loan and put 
the mortgage which you grant on 
record. Now. if you fail in your pay
ments the law protects me in foreclosing 
the mortgage and seizing the furniture 
for tho simple reason that 1 had the pru
dence to record the mortgage. Mr. 
Brown, to whom tho furniture rightly 
belongs, can whistle for what lie ever 
gets out of it. having no legal standing 
owing to his failure to record. All that 
Brown can do is to clap you in prison 
and have you tried on a charge of false 
pretenses or wrong disposal of property. 
It ’ s the growing knowledge among 
chattel-mortgage men that so many 
crook ■ are thoroughly posted in these 
matters, that makes chattel-mortgage 
m»u and time-payment men now record 
almost every mortgage. As a matter 
of fact we can beat the piano and sew
ing-machine men every time when they 
don’ t record.”

The chattel-mortgage man’s state
ment received ample confirmation from 
the records. Thu increase in time pay
ments for the lirst six months of 18*6 
over the corresponding period of 1883 
was found to he extraordinary. During 
the months of April, May and June it 
was not an uncommon occurrence to 
find one single firm recording from fifty 
to sixty mortgages in a day on account 
of furniture bought on time payments. 
The startling growth of this method of 
obtaining goods goes a long way to ac
count for the increase of 25 per cent, 
during the expired portion of 1886. and 
to oflset the causes assigned by Brail- 
sir, el's for the doubling of chattel mort
gages in the last six weeks. The infer
ence that a strongly marked increase in 
chattel mortgages is necessarily an indi
cation of poverty and hard times is fal
lacious and misleading, for if the in
crease be in the direction of the acquire
ment of new furniture, pianos and sew
ing-machines, it must rather be accepted 
as a sign of prosperity. The mortgageor 
in these cases has to pay from $10 to 
$25 down— a thing that a very hard-up 
man would not he able to do. The 
records show that there has been nn un
precedented increase in this kind of 
chattel mortgage, and this, with the 
more general practice of recording, 
must be held to be much more largely 
accountable for the increased number 
of chattel mortgages that tho blighting 
effects of the labor troubles.

“ What more useful or welcome pres
ent,”  said the chattel-mortgage man to 
the reporter, “ can a young man make 
to his best girl than a new piano? I ’ ll 
tell you a story to show how the thing 
works. A  respectable young man in 
the wholesale dry-goods business, wish
ing to give liis intended wife a Christ
mas surprise, bought a $375 upright 
piano from a friend of mine on the West 
Side, paying $25 down and giving a 
mortgage amt notes for the payment of 
the balance in monthly installments. 
The young man, still further to gratify 
his inamorata, sent home the piano to 
her father's house on the South Side, 
with a receipt in full for $375 made out 
on one of the regular account-form 
blanks of the piano dealer. The pres
ent that presaged eternal harmony be
tween the happy lovers was looked at 
by tiie parents from a more practical 
business point of view. They were 
hard up, and thinking it no wrong to 
realize on their daughter's personal 
chattel, negotiated a loan of $120 from 
me on the instrument. I  examined the

furniture-H nd-piano-on-time business, 
the infinitly larger number of mort
gages duly recorded.— Chicago Tribune.

I M P O R T A N T  D E C IS IO N .

records, hut 
address to 
been sent, 
crooked in

failing to notice the 
which tiie piano had 
could detect nothing 

the transaction. The
mortgageor«, however, soon gave me 
the slip without taking up a single note.
I discovered after considerable trouble 
that they had removed to a well-known 
suburb on the Hock Island Road, had 
the father and mother arrested, and re- 
plevincd the piano from the railroad 
company. When tho piano was safe in 
my storage warehouse I  happened to 
meet my friend, the piano dealer, one 
day and, with a knowing smile which I 
had observed on his face several times 
before, he said: ‘I  thank you for look
ing so well after my piano. I  never 
hail less difficulty in tracking one in my 
life.’ I  tumbled to the racket and found 
out that 1 had no power over the piano, 
tho first mortgage having been duly 
recorded with the address to which the 
piano had been sent. My friend knew 
all along that I had made* a loan on the 
piano, but as the young man honestly 
and promptly paid up his installments 
he did not think it worth while to inter
fere in the old folks’ business. The 
parents ultimately paid up the amount 
of the loan and recovered the instru
ment, but it now stands in the house as 
a melancholy reminder of how court
ship’s chords can be rudely disrupted 
by the chattel-mortgage fiend.”

In looking over the records of chattel 
mortgages, it was deeply interesting to 
read the necessities of social life and the 
■eamy side of tho current history of 
some local celebrities in the odd and 
various chattels that had to bow before 
the mortgage tyrant. Joe Maekin’s 
furniture in the Palmer House and else
where made over to August Mette, Pat 
Sheedy’ s faro-tables, chips and checks, 
the University Librnry, chairs,- chemi
cals, etc., for unpaid aalarics to Presi
dent and Professor, form items in the 
year’s catalogue of catastrophes. Men 
mortgaged their barber-shops, their 
shooting-galleries, their soda-fountains, 
tbeir meat markets, their pool-tables, 
and their typewriters. Cheese-factories, 
steamboats, theatrical ward-robes, skat
ing-rinks, printing-presses, horses, 
mules and machinery fall in line, while 
eggs, tobacco, buggies, bowling alleys, 
distillery cows, and masquerade cos
tumes swell tiie procession. As though 
to make the list still more grotesque. It 
is recorded that ono man mortgaged 
a hearse, while another borrowed 
tnonov on a milk route. When it Is 
considered that borrowers pay at least 
sixty per cent, per nnnnni to tho chattel- 
mortgage man for tho loans, not to 
mention tho ruinous charges for pre
liminary expenses such as making out 
papers and recording, it is not difficult 
to see in this respect at least “ what 
fools we mortals are I”

Enough has been written to show that 
the true explanation of tho tremendous 
increase in chattel-mortgages is to bo 
found in the unparalleled growth of the

R igh ts  o f  s  M o th er-ln -I.a w  as D efined  by a 
H ig h  Ju d ic ia l T ribuna l.

A recent decision of the Supreme 
Court of Vermont deals directly with 
the mother-in-law question. It seems 
that after his mother-in-law's death, a 
person whoso identity it will he charit
able to conceal under the letter A, sued 
lier executor for hoard and lodging 
furnished her when see visited A's wife, 
lier daughter. These visits extended 
over a space of five years, were made 
at four different times, and coni prised in 
all twenty-six and one-half weeks. 
The testimony showed that they were 
made sometimes without invitation and 
sometimes at the invitation of A's wife. 
It did not appear that A liimself solic
ited her company. There was no 
mutual understanding between them as 
to whether she was a guest or ‘ a 
“ boarder”  during tho twenty-six and 
one-half weeks that she spent under his 
roof. Therefore the court held that A 
was not entitled to compensation. A ’s 
understanding on this point was per
fectly clear, for he produced at tho trial 
an account-book in which liis wife had 
entered, under liis direction, the date of 
his mother-in-law’s arrival at his house 
on tho occasion of her visits, and the 
date of her departure. It came out, 
however, that A had never ventured to 
show the book to liis mother-in-law, 
and that she had no knowledge of it, 
bnt made her visits under tho impres
sion that she was a welcome guest.

The decision in this ease was a right
eous one, and is well calculated to pre
serve the family relations from the mer
cenary and sordid spirit which some
times creeps into them. And yet some 
jurists, notably the author of the well- 
known work on torts, have criticised it 
as establishing a dangerous precedent, 
which is likely to saddle upon many a 
long-suffering husband the support of 
his wife’ s relatives. If, they say, a man 
is supposed, in the eyes of tiie law, to 
board and lodge his mother-in-law—be
tween whom and himself there is a 
well-known and traditional hostility— 
but of pure affection, why should not 
the same principle be extended to his 
wife’ s brothers and sisters, or even to 
his cousins? But these fears are ground
less. The basis of the dec'sion was 
that the mother-in-law had not received 
notice from the plaintiff’ that she or her 
executor would he expected to pay a 
reasonable board bill. Had this been 
done we apprehend that there would 
have been no doubt as to her liability. 
In order to t e perfectly safe a man need 
only servo a written notice upon liis 
mother-in-law when she tirst'erosses his 
threshold to the effect that she will lie 
charged so much per day or week. She 
will then have the choice of going or 
staying, and in either event there will 
be no painful misunderstanding. And 
yet there are points in this mat
ter that will have to l»e determined 
by the courts; for example, if a mother- 
in-law comes to tho house by invitation 
of her daughter, can the husband re
voke tho invitation on her arrival? in 
such a case would she bo liable for a 
reasonable board bill after notice to quit 
or pay from her son-in-law? in the event 
of her declining to stay as a “ boarder,”  
would not the son-in-law he liable for 
her traveling expenses to and from his 
place of residence? in case she did stay 
and was afterward sued for the board 
bill, would she not have a claim in a set
off for services in nursing the children, 
or as a companion to himself and wife? 
All these and many other like questions 
will tax the resources of great judges.

Let us hope that they will be settled 
in a catholic spirit, very different from 
that in which these unfortunate relatives 
have been treated in the public print. 
Even their kindest and most generous 
acts have been misrepresented with 
fiendish malignity. Not long ago a man 
went out and hanged himself. He was 
cut down in time to save his life. By 
whom? Bv his mothcr-in-law. And 
what was tiie comment of the brutal re
porter? Simply this: “ She had'nt got 
throng h with h im !"—Boston Advertiser.

HE W A S BOSS.
H ow  » a  A  Bed N eg ro  Re-estab lU H ed H U  

T o tte r in g  A u th o r ity .

An old negro, known as Foxy Jim, so 
well understood tho art of working to 
advantage that some time ago he 
bought a comfortable house, furnished 
it suitably and settled down to enjoy 
himself. His wife had died while he 
was still n hard worker, and he had no 
children save a daughter, whom ho had 
seen carefully educated.

“ Father,”  the daughter one day re
marked, “ you think a great deal of me, 
don’ t you?”  ,

“ Dat I does, child; dat I  does.”
“ You are getting old, father.”
“ Yas. natur is lay n' her ban' on me 

heavy.”
Don’ t you think you ought to make 

your will? If you were to die, some
body might beat me out of this prop
erty.”

“ Yer’ s right honey, sho’s yer horn’d, 
yer is. 1̂11 go right er way now an’ git 
a lawyer ter draw up de papers.”

The will, leaving the property to the 
girl, having been duly drawn up, was

i
pven to her. After this her affection 
or the old mail did not appear to he so 
strong, and she began to “ keep com
pany”  with young men with whom he 
Lad forbidden her to associate,hut when 
he remonstrated with her she hinted, in 
no gentle manner, that she was able to 

take care of herself. In other ways, 
too, she aggravated her father, insist
ing that he should occupy tho most ill- 
furnished room in the house, and al
ways, upon his entering tho gate, yell
ing at him to wipe his feet.

Ono evening the girl, returning from 
a visit, found the old man sitting in tho 
best room.

“ W ’y, what are you doing in here?”  
“ Wall, honey, I  got sorter tired o' 

stayin’ in yandor. Likes suthin’ dat’ j 
bright, do.an kore cf I  is ole.”

“ Look out there!”  she stormed. 
“ Whut’s de matter?’

C O M F O R T A B L E  S E A T S .
W h y  E xperienced  T ra v e le r «  P r e fe r  th e  

M id d le  Sent« in  a Car.

A  very common theme of conversa
tion among travelers is the question of 
whether or not a car rides easier in tho 
middle than above the trucks. One of 
our railroad contemporaries sonic timo 
ago published an article on tho subject, 
and took the ground that there could be 
no difference, unless the s'lls and fram
ing of a ear yielded like the buckboard 
of a wagon. There is certainly no yield 
to car sills and framing; yet every old 
traveler avoids the scats, and especially 
the sleeping berths, above tho trucks, 
and old travelers generally know what 
they are doing. I f  the party who in
sisted that there could bo no difference 
in the motion in different parts of the 
same ear had ever crossed the stormy 
ocean in a moderately long steamer he 
might have received some cnliglitment, 
especially if sca-sickness urged him to 
find the point of least motion. It  is 
well-known that there Is less motion 
amidships than there is at the stem or 
stern, and less motion at the bottom of 
the vessel than there is on deck. A car 
acts in a similar way. Any thing defec
tive about the tracli jerks the wheels, 
which transmit the irregular motion to 
the truck, and that in turn to the body 
of tho coach.—Bailway World.

—An accident befell an athlete in 
New York in a somewhat queer way. 
11c was participating in a running 
broad jumping contest, and liad just 
made his leap, twenty-one feet and a 
half inch, when it was noticed that he 
was unable to straighten his arm. An 
examination was made immediately, 
and it was discovered that his left arm 
had been dislocated by the jar with 
which he alighted upon making the 
jump.'—N. Y. Mail.

“ You have suit on the floor.”  
“ Oh, is dat de matter?”
“ My gi 
“ Wall, I didn’ know.”
‘But it  is, and I want you

enough?”

to under
stand it.’

“ Wall. I ’ ll try ter do it, honey; try to 
do it. My ole motif ain't ez straung ez it 
ustcr ter be an’ I  kain’ spit like 1 could 
years ago. Doan’ git mad wid de ole 
mail. By do way I  gained er law suit 
ter day—got er valu'ble lot dat 1 thought 
I had dun lost.”

‘You don't tell me so!”
‘Yas I  does—does honey, shor’ s yer 

horn’d. An' lemme tell yer: Dat lot’s 
wuth fi’ liunnud dollers an’ its gwine 
ter lie yourn, too.”

“ Oh, thank you, father,”  she ex
claimed, putting her arms around his 
neck. “ You knew that 1 did not mean 
any thing when I pretended to bo scold
ing you, didn’t you, father?”

“ ‘Cose I did. I didn’ pay no 'tention 
ter whut yer said— know’ ii yer wuz in 
fun.”

“ I am glad you understand me.”
“ By de way, honey, wish yer’d 

me dat will. 1 wanter liab dat 
added in.”

She kissed him and with a joyous 
flounce ran and brought the will. Ho 
took the paper, tore it into shreds, spit 
on tile floor, and said: “ Yas, old moui 
ain’t ez straung as it uster bo. Mon
strous cu’ is, nin’ it?”  again spitting on 
the floor. “ Oh, yas, lioney, 1’so tired o’ 
stayin’ in dat dat̂ n room an’ I  blebes 
dat I 'l l  stay in heah arter dis. Er haw, 
haw. sorter doan know whut ter say. 
Oh, I ’ se do boss, boss o’ dis heah house, 
sho’ . Yer ken git out jes ez soon ez ver 
pleases—ken marry one o’ dem trillin' 
niggers ef yer wanster. Erhaw, haw." 
—Arkansa-w Traveler.

lot

T H E  R E C O N C IL IA T IO N .
I t  S ta rted  a t  N ine 1*. M . and LaMted U ntil 

E a rly  M orn ing.

“ Can you forgive me?”  she mur
mured in a low voice, as they hoisted 
their combined weight of three hun
dred a ml ten pounds onto the front 
gate.

The watch dog hayed fiercely at the 
moon as it came up from behind a cloud 
(that is, the moon came up, etc.) but 
Augustus heeded it not. He knew that 
the dog was chained and he was ou the 
other side of the fence, anyhow. He 
retained an impenetrable silence. He 
could see that her heart was breaking, 
hut he did not move. Ho seemed to 
think he had a perpetual lease on the 
spot.

Big, bitter, briny tears dropped on the 
pavement at her feet. She heeded them 
not They didn’t cost any thing, and 
sftc could get plenty more.

“ Can you forgive me?”  she sobbed, 
“ Never,”  he said, huskily. He had a 

cold.
“ Remember, I  am not to blame for 

what pa docs. ’Twas he that loosed 
the bull-dog yester night—not L ”  

“ Why did you not tell me?”  
“ Because, alas, I  knew it not Oh 

say you do not hate me.”
“ 1 do not hate you,”  he repeated me

chanically, then arousing himself— “ but 
I will tell you candidly that I ’ ve got it 
in for your dail nml the bull pup.”

The reconciliation had come at last. 
It started at about nine p. m. and lasted 
until her sire eamo out with a lantern 
to hunt them up.—Merchant Traveler.

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S T IV E .

—Give the boys a chance to develop 
theif judgement in regard to horses. 
It may be money in their pockets in the 
future.

— Let ns have a standard of excel
lence for poultry which will promote 
quality as well as beauty. — Our Country 
Home.

— A farmer who has «very thing con
venient can care lor 200 hens without 
neglecting his other work, says ail ex
change.—Boston Post.

—To make wet ground dry, drain it; 
to make dry ground moist, drain it. 
Thu drainage rule is a good ono, be
cause it will work both ways.

—The Iowa Hoimskml says you can’ t 
steal from j  our land or from your calf 
without being caught in the act. Un
even crops and thin ribs will not bo 
driven out of sight.

—Ginger Cake: Tw o cups of mo
lasses, one cup of shortening, ono cup 
of hot water, two rounding teaspoon- 
fuls of soda, ono egg, ginger to taste; 
mix lightly and bake in a quick oven.— 
Toledo Blade.

—A  Tennessee farmer describes “ a 
new pest”  which works into the fruit 
twigs of pears, quinces and apples, and 
decimates the crop. The point of at
tack is where the new growth joins tho 
last year's growth.

—A  man may walk a mile in twenty- 
five minutes and return refreshed and 
benefited for tho exercise. Let him 
run a mile and it may harm him in 
many ways. It is the same with a 
horse. It is fast driving that kills.

—Some improvement shouldlie made 
in the ox yoke commonly Wed. It 
should fit the neck, or else, when the ox 
is drawing the load, much inconven
ience may be the result, the windpipe 
being at times partly closed and tiie 
inner part of the neck galled.—N. Y. 
Telegram.

Bread Muffins: Take a quarter of a 
pound of light dough from the bread- 
pan, roll it out about half an iimk thick, 
in a round cake, put it in ^ploured 
baking-sheet with a tin ring the size of 
a muffin round it. Let it rise to double 
the size before it goes into the oven. 
Bake lightly, split and butter it; send to 
table hot.— Exchange.

—Crocks of butter to he kept for 
several months, should never be placed 
upon the cellar bottom. This causes 
two degrees of temperature In the 
crock, which will be at the expense 
of the quality of the butter near the 
top. The crocks will keep their con
tents far better if placed at least a foot 
from the cellar bottom, upon a bench, 
and a thick woolen cloth thrown over it. 
—  Western llural.

— Blueberry Pudding: For six per
sons use one quart of berries, one quart 
of milk, a pint and a half of stale bread, 
two eggs, one tcaspoonful of salt, one- 
quarter of a nutmeg, grated, and foiu; 
tablespoonfuls of sugar. Soak the 
bread and milk for two hours; then 
break up the bread with a spoon. Beat 
the eggs, salt, sugar and nutmeg to
gether. Add this mixture to the bread 
and milk. Stir well, and then add the 
berries. Turn into a pudding dish and 
bake in a slow oven for fifty minutes. 
Servo with a creamy or foaming sauce. 
—Albany Journal.

— A Dakota man by the name of Ross 
gave his daughter the name of Wild 
that she might be called the Wild Rose 
o f the Prairie, hut she ran away with a 
man by the name of Bull, the other day, 
and her name is a teiror to the inhab
itants. — Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Judicious Flattery.

Snjith— Brown you’ re fine thia morn- 
ing.

Brown (pleased)—Think so?
Smith—I know so. You look as fresh 

as a daisy.
Brown (more pleased)—Yes?
Smith—Yes. You can stay out with 

the boys and show up in the morning 
all right.

Brown (more than pleased)—Yes, a 
little thing I ke that don’ t affect me 
much.

Smith—It don't affect you a particle. 
I  never saw such a man. Isay, Brown, 
can you loan me a fiver?

Brown (with absolute enthusiasm)— 
Certainly, my dear bov, certainly.— 
AT. Y. Hun.

L A T E  F A S H IO N S .

—Tho hides of about one thousand 
horses, and the skins of at least ten times 
as many sheep, arc cut upinto coverings 
for baseballs in New York every season. 
By one manufacturer alone tiiroe tons 
of yarn are used a year for the inside« 
of baseballs.—A'. Y. Herald.

Shoulder-Kerchief»*—A  Substitute fo r  1».*©
H u bbard  G ow n—F ren ch  Bonnets.

Very large kerchiefs for the shoulder.-, 
made of silk nmslin bordered with 
Spanish or Newport lace, and painted 
in each corner of the broad hems with 
trails of delicate flowers injivatcr colors, 
are worn this summer over tho pretty 
gowns of pink batiste, Watteau-bro
caded French muslin, and organdie 
made with pointed waist and jaunty 
milkmaid tunic. The points of the ker
chief meet below the waist line, and 
are held by a long jewel-headed pin, 
which also invariably pinions a cluster 
of natural flowers, the folds of tho ker
chief being laid flat across the chest in 
surplice fashion, a la paysanne. An
other quaint and graceful shoulder 
draping is made of peach-colored Vic
toria silk. Two long wide scarfs of the 
silk are brought From under a large 
Charles IX . collar, which is open in 
front to show a hit of the throat. The 
collar is edged with small beads, and 
the scarfs are feather-stitched with silk; 
they tie at the belt, and the knot is held 
with two slender silver pins.

The Hubbard gown proper is no 
more. W e associate it with a balloon 
that had a number of tucks upon its 
rotundity by way of decoration, and an 
entire absence of the dignity and ele
gance which characterize later improve
ments of that primitive style. True it 
is, that many fashionable gowns have 
no drapery, * and fall in straight lines 
from tho waist to feet, but as a rule, the 
materials used for these are of rich and 
handsome quality. This gives sub
stance to the skirt; what is arranged in 
kilts or otherwise, is left to fall in natur
al folds. The foundation skirt, unlike 
that of a Hubbard, which had nono, is 
gored and drawn in by tapes to produce 
a narrow skirt for the kilts to rest upon, 
and at the extreme back it is necessary 
to put into the band every inch of mate
rial that, it is possible to adjust, in order 
to give the extremely full effect that is 
now so fashionable.

A  stylish model in French bonnets 
exhibited by a Broadway importer, has 
the tlaring gipsy brim slightly curved 
towards the front and faced with black 
velvet. The crown is made of Point 
d’Esprit net and wreathed with iaee of 
a pattern to match. Above the front of 
the crown is set a half wroatli of pink 
crush roses, veiled with white illusion. 
Some of tho cool, airy bonnets and 
round hats designed for sultry midsum
mer wear, are made over wire founda
tions, the fabrics of the loveliest tints of 
silk muslin or china crape, and also of 
gold wrought nets andetamincs iu floral 
and lattice patterns, the garnitures 
being perfect parterres of primroses, 
azaleas, pink and white hawthorn 
sprays, tinted geranium blooms, Alpine 
roses anil slender sprays of honeysuckle 
and white elderblossoms mingled with 
cool tender ferns, wood mosses and 
liehens, looking as if thov had just been 
gathered from shady dolls, or torn from 
tho tree trunks and rocks of the dense 
shadowy heart of forest glens— AT. Y.

R E L IG IO U S  A N D  E D U C A T I O N A L .

— Mr. Spurgeon’s tabernacle, London, 
has now a membership of 5,214.

-r-The oldest academy in Massa'chn- 
letts is Hummer Academy, 123 years 
old.

—The average yearly expenses of this 
fear’ s graduating class at Yale College 
were $260. Tho largest sum spent by 
any man in a year was $2,750, and tho 
smallest $150.

—Sixteen young women, graduates of 
the Winona Normal School, Minn., are 
now teaching in the Argentine Confed
eration at salaries ranging from $1,500 
to $2,500 a year.

— Rev. D. L. Moody has opened a 
summer school for the study of tho 
Bible at Northfield, Mass. It will ho 
attended by 225 students from leading 
» lie g e s  in this country and Canada.

—The prevalence of dress coats in tho 
daytime at Amherst commencement led 
a small son of one of the alumni, enjoy
ing his lirst visit to the college, to ex
claim: “ What lots o f head-waiters they 
have here!” —Boston Herald.

—It  is said that there are at present 
at the various German universities no 
fewer than 157 professors between the 
ages of seventy and ninety. Of these 
122 deliver their lectures as usual. Tho 
oldest is the veteran Elvonica, who is 
now in his ninetieth year.

— Mention is made ia the Church 
Union of a reckless seeding and conse
quent sad harvest: “ A family ’have- 
sown to tho flesh and planted infidelity 
in the minds and hearts of their chil
dren, and are now surprised at the fruit 
of desolation.”

—There are 42 Protestant church edi
fices in New Mexico, belonging to the dif
ferent denominations as follows: Meth
odist Episcopal, 16; Methodist Episcopal 
South, 7; Presbyterian, 12; Protestant 
Episcopal, 3; Baptist, 2. Thus in a ter
ritory covering an area of 122,480 
square mile«— larger than all the Now 
England Slates with New York added— 
with a population of 132,000, there aro 
but 45 Protestant church edifices.— 
Christian Union.
. f—A  story of a country parson’s inde
pendence will be appreciated by those 
annoyed at late comers to church. A  
fium came into church late and started, 
with squeaky boots, to walk the whole 
Jength of the" side gallery. The pastor, 
who was praying, stopped suddenly, 
opened his eyes, and, pointing a long 
fingor to the disturber, said: “ You sit 
down right where you are.”  He then 
resumed his prayer .—Batten Journal.

—In Utah the Congregationalistshave 
four churches, nine ministers, and 210 
members; tho Baptists, two churches, 
two ministers, and 107 members; Cath
olics, four churches, six priests, and 850 
members; Episcopalians, four churches, 
seven ministers, and 465 members; 
Methodists, seven churches, thirteen, 
ministers, and 381 members; Presby
terians, twelve churches, fourteen min
isters, and 382 members; Lutherans, 
ono church, one minister, and forty 
members; total, thirty-four churches, 
fifty-two ministers, anil 2,428 members. 
The Interior.

—The youngest Archbishop in the 
world is Mons. ili Rende, Archbishop 
Benevento, an Apostolic Nuncio in 
France, who is only thirty-nine year» 
old. Not only is Mons. di lteude the 
youngest Archbishop, but as Metropoli
tan he presides over one of tho largest 
ecclesiastical areas in the world, having 
under his superintendence twelve dio
ceses, besides his own of Benevento. and 
as many suffragan Bishops. In this re
spect tho Metropolitan Archbishop o f 
Westminster heads the list with four
teen dioceses and suffragan Bishops 
under his jurisdiction.

W IT  A N D  W IS D O M .

—Experience is a torcli lighted in the 
ashes of our delusions.

—The way to do good is to be good. 
There must be light, then it will shine.

—There is nothing so sweet as duty, 
and all the best pleasures of life conn» 
in the wake of duties done.—Albany 
Journal. _

— “ You say you know Sallie Jone«?”  
“ Yes.”  “ Is she homelier than her sister 
Mary?”  “ Yes; there's more of her; 
she’s bigger.”  *

—A  doleful crank hRs prophesied 
that the earth will collapse like an egg 
shell in the near future. For all par
ticulars see the Call of that date.— Phil
adelphia Call.

—Whenever you are in doubt about 
which of two things to do, let 
your decision be for that which is right. 
Do not waver, do not parley, but go 
squarely up to the mark and do tne 
right thing.—N. Y. Examimr.

— An energetic editor, who recently 
had charge of two local papers at Poic- 
tiers, Franee, has just died. He in
sulted himself in one of his journals, 
and subsequently shot himself in a duel. 
—K  I'. Life.

—Angelina — Augustus, I  suppose 
you think I  am only a giddy young 
school-girl, but I  wonld have you to 
know that 1 am fully as old as I  look. 
Augustus—Dear me! I  was in hopes 
you wero much younger! — Ar. Y. 
Ledger.

—Cicero remarks that in order to live 
long it is necessary to live slowly. Very 
true, Mr. Cicero. It has often been ob- 
served that the people who live rapidly 
generally go through the world short. 
—Merchant Traveler.

—Turkey vs. Greece:—
From culinary evidence.
Whenever fire heroines Intense.

Fowls will tbeir fat. release, 
llut custom yields to txlprent:
You can't depend upon precedent!

For Turkey russ front Oreeco.
— Texas HijUngs.

—A New  York journal, devoted to tho 
tailoring interests, says “ lawyers aro 
the worst dressers in the world.”  This 
assertion is difficult tb believe, consid
ering that we frequently read of law
yer« win»iin»$50U,000 “ suits.” — Norris-.yers winiiin 
town Serali

-—If  there is any thing that make«, a 
man’ s conversation erratic and jumbles 
up his ideas so that ho doesn’ t know a 
holo in the fence iron» a chunk of bees
wax, it is to have a raw-honed grass
hopper climb up the inside of his panta 
while he is out walking with hi» 
girl.—Burlington Free Pits*.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
Thomas Moonlight, of Leavenworth.

For Associate Justice,
A. M. Whitelaw, of Kingman.

For Lieutenant Governor,
S. G. Lett, of Neosho.

For Secretary of State,
W. F. Petillon, of Ford.

For Attorney General,
A. S. Devinney, Olathe.

For Auditor of State,
W. D. Kelly, of Leavenworth.

For State Treasurer,
L. B. Burohard, of Jewell

For Supt. of Public Instruction, 
W. J. A. Montgomery, of Stockton.

For Congressman, 4th District, 
Jons Martin , of Topeka.

Samuel Jones Tilden, the great 
Democratic, the only man in this great 
Kepublic who was ever chose u by the 
people as their Chief Magistrate and 
who was not allowed to take his seat, 
aud who rather than plunge the na
tion into another oivil war accepted 
the decision of the Electrical Commit
tee with that resignation which char
acterised him as a loyal and patriotic 
citixcii, passed from this life at 8:30 
o'clock, a. m., August 4th, instant. A 
leughty account of him will be found 
od our first page,____________________

Judge John Martiu, of Topeka, was 
nominated at Empoaia, yesterday, as 
the Democratic candidate for Congress.

An Old Settlers’ Society has been 
organised in Lyon county, with P. B. 
Mason as President, and A. R. Ban
croft as Secretary.^ ^

We are in receipt of the initial 
number of the HVs/rni Democrat pub- 
at Walnut City Rush county, and ed
ited by J. E. Rush. It is an 8-colmuu 
folio, and is well tilled with local mt- 
vertisements and news items, which 
P|ieaks well for the locality in which
it  is published.

-------------—  —

We place at the hed of our columns 
the Democratic State ticket put in 
nomination at Leavenworth, last week, 
which is a strong ticket, and which, 
with the cisatf -etion in the Republi
can ranks stands a very fair chance of 
being elected on the first Tuesday in 
November.

Chase county, as site lias ever done, 
carried off some of the honors at the 
.Democratic State convention at. Leav
enworth, last week. Mr. \V\ P. Mar
tin was a member of the Committee 
on Perm meut Organis ition and Order 
o f Basilicas, and Mr. Oh»«. J. Lantry 
was one of the Secretaries of the con
vention.

Coll in?, the editor who was seized 
by the Mexican authorities, lias been 
sentenced to one year in the iioii.-iteii- 
tiary and to pay $600 fine. The Uni
ted States should see to it that ho is 
released, and that Mexico makes rep 
nratiun far the insult given this na
tion, in this case, as well as in the 
ease of the murder by Mexicans of the 
naturalized.

---- ♦  » --------
Thu increase of crime among the 

Freuch youths of both sexes begins to 
bo alarming. F ve years aio the num
ber of boy* under 16 years of ago whose 
dtfcu.es cauie under the cognizance of 
the police magi strife was 2,235: last 
year it was 5,57ft; girls, five years ago. 
418; last year, 938. Between the ages 
o f 16 and 21 years the number of male 
offenders live years ago w.u 5,9:W;now 
it is 2 1.83d. Of girls five years ago. 
1.016: now, 2,830. This is a sad com- 
ni mtiry on the widened snread o f 
education.—.Emporia Jiepublicun.

Although there have been many il
lustrations of what is meant by of
fensive partisanship, it would bn in
teresting to know just what Mr. 
Matthews, the colored man appointed 
Register o f the District of Columbia 
l*y Piesidcnt Cleveland, has been do 
ing to prevent his confirmation by a 
Republican Senate. I f  negro Demo 
erats are to be op|>oscd by the whites 
of one party beeauso they are black 
»',<1 by those of another beeauso they 
»re D-nmcrats they will not fare much 
beilor in the wav of offi.-o getting 
ill ui the negro Republicans do.

P  I N H I B I T I O N  C O N V E N T I O N .
N«i.,;rc. is hereby given that there 

w’’ l fie a County Prohibition mass 
Con ’onti<in held in the Court house 
L ttonwnod Falls, Cht“o i «unity, 
Ku «as, on Saturday. Aug. 21, lKSli.at 
1 o ’clock, p. in., for the purt«>se of 
(lOMinating candidates for the follow 
ing «dices: Representative, Probate 
Judge. County Attorney, Clerk <>f the 
Court, County Superintendent. Conn- 
tf  Commissioner. All par'i.s who 
are in sympathy with the Prohibition 
aryl Temperane« ««use in the county, 
also all organizations o f the Women's 
Christian Temperanee Union, tin n 
vitesl to enue and take part in the 
convention. K. Sto tts ,
Chairman of the Chase County Pro

hibition Central Committee.

KANSAS.  C O L O R A D O  A  T E X A S  
R. R.

Our R. R. committee, eonshting of 
Messrs. J. M. Tuttle. S. P. V o uch , W, 
H. Holsinger and J. "W. Stone, in 
company with Messrs. C. 1. Mauh:, K. 
A. Hildebrand and J. F. Kirk, of 
Strong City, and a committee o; five 
gentlemen from Ametieus, went to 
Burlingame on last Tucsday.aml there 
met and consulted wit Mr. J. C. Long 
who is the manager of the above nam
ed R. R. Mr. Long stated that lii.s 
road was an eutirely independent line 
to begin at Kansas City and run to 
San Antonio, Texas via Wichita and 
also one line to run by Hutchinson to 
Colorado, and join with the Hunting- 
ton system of roads in California; 
Wichita had already voted aid to it, 
throuiih the whole county of Sedg
wick. Many other places have also 
voted aid to it, and the vote will be 
taken in sixty-six townships in the 
State for it on next Tu” >day. Mr. 
Long stated ho would build thr mgli 
this county if wu would vote him 
$4.000 per mile and have the road 
completed and running within fifteen 
months ‘rom date of election lie said 
work would comuiencj at Wichita 
and Kansas City within three weeks.

He said that while nis road was an 
independent line it was being built by 
the owners of the Pennsylvania Cen
tral. A  representative of the road 
will be here on the evening of Satur
day, August 21, to talk with the p onle 
of this county. All of the geutleiuuif 
who attended the conference urc en
thusiastic over the proposition.

OUR O P P O R T U N I T Y .
Under the fovegoing head and the 

sub-head “ A  Round House, Division 
Headquarters, Two New Depots, and 
a Junction of the Two Longest Lines 
of Railroad in the World to be Made 
for the Asking,’’ last week's Strong 
City Independent gays:

A. A. Robinson,chief engineer and 
second vice president of the A.T. & S. 
F. II. It. Co., and J. B. Mulvane,presi
dent of the C., K. & W., were in this 
city Monday, the eucsts of 11. Lantry, 
Esq., and were visited by a number of 
our prominent citizens and by Judge 
D.K.Cartter. They came for the pur
pose of going over the line of the recent 
survey of th» C.,K. & W„ north from 
Strong City,and in the afternoon were 
taken as <ar as Berry's ranch by C. J. 
Lantr and turned over to the tender 
mercies of Mr. Berry who took them 
the balance of their trip.

“ \\ hile bore the gentlemen were very 
communicative,talking freely with re- 
<*-ird to what they had hoped to do for 
Strong City and Cottonwood Falls 
when the north and south line(or.''utli- 
er. the ('.. K. & W „) was built From 
their talk .as given us by a gentleman 
who was present, we gather that it i< 
the intention of the C., K. & W.. t« 
make Strong City or Elinor the end of 
the division.erect. n round-liousc,put in 
much larger switch yards than they 
have here, build a large handsome 
•»tone depot, and make the place head
quarters of the division.

“ If  it is to be Strong City, the com
pany Will build nn independent road
bed from Strong Citv three and a ha'f 
mile« west, to the point where the 0..K. 
& W.. leaves the A.. T & S. F . to go 
north up Diamond creek :lhcy will also, 
instead of r-uning from Strong Citv to 
Ulinor thence up Sooth Fork, btiihl a 
mad on the line of the old >nrv«\v 
from Strong City to Cottonwood Falls 
just. en«t of the public mail nnd on 
lont.h to connect with the E At K. 
Short. Line below Archie Miller's 
•daeo.putting in a depot at Cottonwood 
Falls and the other large buildings be
tween the town«- looking of Colton- 
w«>od Fall« nnd Strong Pity one vis'd 
substantial PITY’ . I f  Flinor is to be 
the point. oT eourso.tlioir lest effort« 
•vill be put forth to make Elinor the 
beat point in the county.and all iiree«- 
«ary buildings will be erected for the 
♦r-in«ai tion of their hustene*s and no 
additional track will be built here.

“ Tf Strong City and Cottonwood Falls 
!« to lv  the nnint at which tlip«c great 
ininrnvement t are to be made it will 
add seven miles to the north and south 
line (n this county and make an addi
tional taxable valuation of $56 000 on 
road bed alone, besides the vslontion 
that would be added bv the erection of 
mnnd houses, extra switeh cards, two 
new deisits. tool and section houses 
and rolling stock.
"Now. in order to secure this we must 

offer the company some aid. Ju«t what 
aid thnv will require, we don’t know: 
hut they want some, and we «re in 
favor of finding out what they do want 
and if reasonable we are in favor of 
granting it Our interests nre «11 
identical. Wo arc all intere«ted in 
hnilding up a town that will be »n 
honor nnd a credit to ns and to the 
eountv. YVc want to build up a tow* 
here that will have for its south bonn- 
dirv line Buck creek, and the north 
line of Strong Citv its north line and 
Fox creek its west line and if Elinor 
trespasses on the east linn we will f. 
a few rods further snd take her in.

“The opportunity that ¡«nresented to 
no i« on" that wo cannot afford to let »n. 
f . 't ’s *nke it in.nnd if anything else in 
the shape of a railresd comes «long

I let’« rea-h ont and take it in ton, 
“ Vow let n* go t.n work.and all wort- 

tn"Hhe- and do nar«Jret seme good 
jT.et «1« f-nw nil ever the county meet 
nt Cottonwood F ill«  on ^utnrdav.AttC 

1 14. at «even o'clock.at the eoiirt-lienoe 
! * * ’1 di«ens« the m“*ter thoroughly 
i Think It o v c  enrefnllv until then and 
com« out nnd express vntjriden«.

“ D on  t fa l l  t o  eo tne ou t G en tle m e n  
w il l  lie  e r e « c n t  to  s u b m it  n pr.>po«!t,in ii 
end «n f l i r ie n t  en n m n teo  w il l  bo  p ro 
d u ced  to  assure a ll th a t  th e  com p an y  
w i l l  do  th e ir  « Im re  as s tn ted .1’

Since the foregoing was in print.wo 
hive heard that therp was « meeting 
at Strong City, at which the Santa Po 

I folks said if  we will give them A80 000 
in county bonds, the'- will build a 

! round hon«e between this nnd Strong 
Pity, making this the end of a «livis. 
ion. There will he no mo-ting «». the 
Court housa. Saturday nieht.but there 
will ho one on next Tuesday night, to 
consider this and other propositions.

S O U T H  F O R K  M U R N I U R I N C 9 .

M r. E d ito r : -  Am I the only one 
in this county who has a pencil to 
rferutej tlio ticket of the candidate for
the Legislature, who wili accept a frep 
pass from the railroad or who has 
shown u weakness in th.it direction?

I have been waiting lor an opportu
nity to second the motion m some 
gniitleuiu i who will offer a resolution 
to that effect. VVhy arc wo all so 
reticent on thatsubjeol? Is it because 
wc are not posted as to tho effect these 
free passes have nn the railroad Leg
islature of this State? Or is it bo- 
cause we arc so handicapped by the 
fact that our party may ho censured? 
Or some may sav don’t oppose the 
railroads, they art* such a blessing to 
the country. Wo only propose to regu
late their c! urges and not to oppose 
railroads. There are other elements 
that we can't do withont'.for instance, 
fire and water are directly indispen
sable; and yet, if we fail to control) 
them until they get the advantage we 
are soon destroyed by them.

YVhat is there to he provided for in 
the approaching election of more 
practical importance to the people 
than the cutting down and equalizing 
freight on what they call short hauls? 
No U. 8. Senator« to be elected; no 
Stale districting to be done; not much 
amending need«1«! to the prohibitory 
law; no need of any gasaonmie about 
the Irish home rule; hut while the 
th«! common cry is scarcity nf m mey 
this is a very «pprooriatie time to 
reduce the tariff on this local freight.

I find that many persons arc not 
aware that the It. It. Co, derives as 
much revenue from these short hauls 
mi the aggregate ns they do from what 
iliev call through freight, owing to the 
burlier proportionate charges b e in g  
left to their own option in fixing t.ho«e 
rates, the limit being that they don't 
charge more for currying a co „40 
miles than they do to carry one 400 
miles.

Now, the people don’t feel the 
weight of these extortions because 
they come in an indirect way. The 
merchants and retailers in the country 
have to pay this excess beeauso it is a 
short haul, and they, of conrse add it 
to the cost of their goods, and we 
consumers and small shippers bare 
theburden.

Now. there is a remedy in onr own 
hands if we had sense enough to use 
it. There is no politics in it; it has 
uo whisky in it; but it bus a purpose. 
Send to the Legislature onlv such a 
man us will not play into hands of the 
railroad company, no mnttcr whether 
he be Democrat. Republican, Grouu- 
backer.l’ rohibitionist or Independent; 
and if he can t buy his own ticket let 
us buy one snd ma'-e a present to him 
so that lie may not he exposed to the 
temptation of selling out nis constitu
ent« for the sake of a free pass

This Icgislnt'on we are demending 
is j ' i s t  as legal, jn«t a« proper, mid ss 
may to prevent discriminations as it 
wa« for the Legislature to bring pas
senger rates down to three cents per 
mile without reference to long or short 
ride*. T.\ii>KL'UNlors

C O M M I S S I O N E R S ' P R O C E E D 
IN G S

The Board of County Cnmtnissinors 
met on Monday and Tuesday of last 
week to make the tax W v  for the yegr 
1886,and to examine bids submitted fpr 
certain public improvements.

The following tax levy for county 
purposes was made:
General revenue....................10 mill«.
Ikridg* tax............................ 1 uiill.
Court house bonds, interest,. . J mill.

sinking. . 1 mill.
Bills for work on tho Clctncpts, 

Cart ter and Nickel creek bridges were 
opened on Tuesday, and the contracts 
awa-dod ««  follows:

Walter G, Unit and Nelson Dean for 
the neccssary grading and masonry on 
the approaches to bridge at Cartier's 
ford. M^nsonrv. $2.74 per cubic yard; 
grading. 14 cents per cubic yard. Da
vid Biggam. ftimtnons <fc Thorne, Me- 
Alpim* & Inglis and W. II. Stephen
son also bid «in snul work.

McAlpine & Inglis. masonry on 
Nickel creek bridge. $3.0!) per cubic 
yard; excavation, 34 cents per cubic 
yard: nnd the superstructure to Mar
tin lleintz. for $235. J. E. Gray and 
Simmons & Thorpe also hid on the 
ma«onry, and Jont Wood & Son on 
the superstructure.

Bids on the Clements stone, arched 
bridge were: L. I*. Santy & Co.. $10.- 
863.45; David Brttiger. $11.712.00; P. 
E. Lnn«\ of Topeka. $11,06157. Lane 
having two bills, one for $8,000. but in 
sueli a shape as to be susceptible of 
misconstruction, all bids were rejected 
snd the Clerk was instruct d to adver
tise again. Sec notice elsewhere.

«  Il m >ke a heavy cost to t'lls towns'-tp: w < 
ti-k it vu ati*t U tfore the «  ¿un y la mode tu y 
n'oro o t  as ti*lH Hti d i* *h i im h never b-iou 
opuu. Il; th « roui! »»«• Itimi.* I for by C John- 
H *n will uff »r 11» tier u comm un tons from 
Middle t<> Diamond m oik*

A imkri ûu, miu 'fi rmi » O mm’v Ontti* 
in :M An$ k. p . intuii iti»» i f l ' f iu in g  mini •! 
p r**n«t« v*4; W m .lU r  K W  t r ie r  H y«l u 
»  u« I W m  8 ulivi* i h* vi. w  r*. * i t l i  ino.ru« • 
finiti* fr» in p i In c  null le l.on  w ith th«* 
« ’m in ty  Pu rvey «w *t i l l -  po int o f c in* 
m* neu in em  in D tun >ml Cr«*f k »ow v*h tp  
on ^;tMinl-i?. the 11 h d »y  of Sepr \  U. 
ÎSM0 ■»tul proceed lo  v ie w  *anl ro t i! ami 
giv** *|i p i  n ie  « •» hem m ?.

Hy or.for m the Ho.ml o f c « o i " t v  C«>io* 
mi**loners. «I. J. Massbv

ll'aS i Ooiimy Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.
St a t ic  o p  K a n h a k . i

C lt* «*  C ou nty , j  * *
O il! i* of County I ’ lerk -lulv 7. 1N80

N o lle *  1-« hcruhv ifiven , th *t on YIih Till 
.1 iv o« .1 u lv » 18Sd h petition *t r̂ri»-i| t»v II . 
Hr »»Kit« y and 34 other*, wa*« preRented 
«<» »h - H o a r d «  c  »u «h v  *. o!)imi*r*tonur* o' 
tho <)«n»*tv nod «iN to  •«forpR iid n»*>tviofffor 
tin* I ontlon o f a co tt iin  roa«i deaci ibod as 
fo llows v l* :

IP a lining nt th** Aoutheuff corner o f *ec- 
tl«*n tinrt»-three (33), township tw esty-tw o 
(*210, i»*nre el hr (Hi iH*t. l>A>iuf the norih*-p*t 
co n *r *«f I utl *r county. Kan* ih;1 hence west 
h 1«*fiff th- (ou ty  line between H itler and 
O b«« e unt i» h to Into'rtcct the E n porin and 
12 dorndo "rat»« road notir ttic southwest cor^ 
ner«*f H <t!« u th rty-ifx  <%), township twen- 
t\-iw«> t l ) .  rtuiHr* 8 ni t; ji ao fo r h county 
rout bee inn'inr uf the i-oiithwcMt corner o f 
section t li ty-*\vo (32), t >wn*hip twenty-two 
't>  , rantfCfitfht («) on*»; t hiicg  north on see- 
t o n  i ■ I* no r ••* prii-tie.i ble fo r  a  good 
r  u ! to In or*« ct tho M >d«l mi n»*d run i .Hr 
ert**t no ' no to n  n irt‘1 ti**« o f  * *.'tion nine
teen (••»» i"w n"h  p twenty two (22), im »g-o 
<d rht (* ' «»!*•, »Iso f« u « c n.ntv road r  ¡nidiijf 
o stilt'd w *t on -outh line «it soci toil n net oil 
(IDi. mu ii'b ip  t\v«*nrv tw *(22 , ian)fo nmottf): 
licu’iniiins' at iho sou h<‘H«t roi n *To f said e*- 
• iotitiin tiw n flU l.tow  s dp tw iiity  tvio '22), 
m ny ■ * In * (W( »in I . ndi- y  i«t the intersection 
o f th«' El<l irm|.i and B a ip ir i i  v u lo  ro,»d -aid 
roads to t* * thirtv (HQ» f*-ct wido on tho Olm-e 
cs»UMtv *ide«»f county line roa«l,an*I the«» her 
count}'M ild* to be on h sixty (tH)j f**et a id «1.

W he eiipon, -m«i iionr«! o ( ti •iioty c  *tn 
n»l*Hi<v>»r* Mt»p«tii't»»«l tip* fo llow n tr «turned 
norNofiN v iz : W F  |) n I ip, C. R C *rp  " l -  

hiiJJ C .F .H irk  as\ I *w er-,w ith  io*«*r 
t ’on* to m it t ,  1»  c o iju rc t le n  w ith the 
Countv Mirvewt**. at «lie  noin» o f eom* 
oien«»emerit of said proposed m ail, in Ha- 
z a ir  tow nsh ip , i*., 1u**«<tty, the 7th day 
ot Septem ber, a . n. 18hd and proceed to 
v iew  said road, and icive all p ir t io a  a 
hparinur

By oi «ler o f  the Board of cou n ty  com  - 
m »**ioners J  .? M a s h k v .

[b  »1 c  Hint? c le rk

ROAD NOTICE.
*TAT* o r  Kansas ) 

county of c 1**«« I 8*
Oflln* ot Count? C lerk , Ju ly  7, 18^0 
Notln * »«  h rreb t srivon that on th** 7th 

ia v  of Ju H , T88II. a narUlon. alrtu'd bv 
Hlephen Hehledel and 14 n l l i in ,  wan pro 
-rnted to  the Bo*»rd of County Cnmto's- 
s ton erao ftb e  er.tii tv snd Hta»e aforesaid, 
»'ravlt-g for the >oe tion of a certsin  road, 
• lesorlheil is  'a llow *, v iz :

( om'nenciog: at the mud hoist o *r »ep o f »he 
RouliMvest «juarter a 4).«<f *«rtinn tiiiidv (30), 
township iwentv (2i)'. nintre n no («konst: 
thono** runnlnjr cast on sn’d sidMtivIslnn 
‘ inn oni'-half (>¿1 mfte to the no' ttiwesr oor- 
ncr o r southwest qitartev O* , o f sect on 
twenty-nine (£>’ township • w«*n* y (20 . ui litre 
nine <tl) oast, r Id road to be |ooiite«l without 
survnv.

W i(* eu p 'ii. Rail Hoard n f county Com 
;nl^l«ma*s Mp o-nted t ’»o t* ’1 »w nir ‘named 
person . M r : .l »h*' -In ft . \. Ituss- 'l
it".I * . 7,. *  Mi»n r n< v i e w  -s. with instnie 
t «mi* to meet,at t»»e p dot o f eominefloeinent 
o f *nId on J, in Biizn r towns 'I . on Fri- 
d »r. I>e lot'« «»f fce  t. t .n .  |h*k. aivt pro- 
(•«»«•«I t * < lewsHid roil I, mid jfiro  to all p irtio* 
a l' ariit^.

Mt »nd**r o f 111 
?n1*s»onerR. 

ti. i* i

Doar i o » C inn ty  Com- 
J 4. n m rv . 
-üiHinry C lerk

ROAD N O TIC E .
Ml .d rA T *  n ?  KANNAS

«'«»fth»? of Ch i-e.
ftfUer ol Cotiofv » ie»k, July 7, 18H6
Not to** 1«« her bv # iven  thst on the 7'.h. 

■lav of J u ly . 188fl »  p « llt lon , * lyn «d  i'y  
\V (). * liiir-itifin »rid |5 otljer*, ty is p?e 
«ented t * i*ie B u r  i «*t Count? L  oiumi*- 
sion* r* of the eo(i t?  K id  S 'ate Nforesatd. 
firavln ff for flip v v  a »o i  an * vara I *n o f n 
e c r t im  n w t  d *enh  d s* fo llow * v » f ;

Com o 'ei.nl« g ¡ t  the noithw(»st corner o f 
so'ithwpju tin arte»* o f m etion seventeen
(17', township nineteen 08 '. rsnye seven (T. 
e * t : thtnee east on h If sen" Ion || ie «w o (3> 
m i • . iMPtpfmifln * at nor h e tit n in tet «»r 
Non he *♦ «inai’le«- ( ', ) ,  «’»I *eetl«m *lxte« n (H i* 
t ovn h p itinet« n (•'•». lunye »even  (7) east; 
w  th'* petition* is  I«» ih  ate said r>Ad«io not 
think this fi piaelleitbte on®. sn«l to vacate 
w ill not stun any one out or from  their limds 
ntnl to make said mud so it can be traveled

JULIUS REM Y,
Tonsorial Artist,

► bop ea«*t aide o f Broadway, north o f  T)ra, 
Pt me X. Zane’ * oltlo*, whoc* v »u rim h ji m 
a ioe shave, shamj.oj. or natreid

W. H HlNOTE.C e n t r a l  B ir b e r  S h o p ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

Particu la r H irennon g iven  to  a il w ork  
in m y line o f buslnc**. especia lly  to  lad les 
•h v n p o o in i ' t o d  lui’ r cu tn tiv .

GEORGE VV. W E£d 7
I K ACII K It OF

COTTONWOOD FALLS.

JOHN B. SHtPNlAN
liasM O N E 7 T O L O A N

In anv »m ount, from  fSOO.OOunil upwarus, at 
low n i  i« ot int resi,«»!» im r *v »11‘ann land«. 
< all and R«*e him at » W. M eW illiuni’s Land 
o ilic e  in i tic Itili i k Imi di njî.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .
I f  you  want money.

KANSAS,
nprîîJ-tf

URálil, OIL.

ATTORNEYS AT  LAVJ.

TriO#. ti. UKIbHAIti
A T  TORN EY - a l ' .  L A W , 

OUlvu u p .tu rs  iu Nultuaul Uank bu ild in g

C O T T O N W O O D  f* A L L S  , K A N S A S
luZ-U

C .  N .  Ò T i i K K Y ,
ATToPvi4E\ - AT ■ LAW

E M P O lliA ,  K A N S A E ,
W  ill p ractice  in  m e severa l courts  ui L )  on 
Chase, l ia r v e v «  M arion , M orris  ana Ooag 
jo u u u bo iu  Uio ota i,« ui l iu i i im ; m the *u  
preia«) C ‘ *uri ol tue Cfilatt, alia iu t L o T e d  
era! Couris mereiài. jy ia

CHAS. H. CARSWELL,
A T T O R N E / -  A T -  L A W ,

CSTTOklMOOl) FALLS. CiUSE COUNT», KANSA5 
w i l ;  practice  in (tlliiit- s ta i*  unii K i l le r *  
co u rt» and land utbcuH. C o llec ilon » .pads 
snd p rom p tly  reu n ited  u ilicceH vii » id s  

U ro iu w ty . Miiun ol bri« uich29-U

JOSk-r'H C. WATERS.
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  Kansas ,
(Con to ilice box  41)5) w ill p ractice in m o 
d is tr ic t  C ou rt ol the (.‘«u n t ie «  o f (. ha»c 
M arion, H arvey .K oc io , H ire nnd lU rto a

For u rosaredrtllv  m a le  hy sucees.Mf. 1 op- 
c rd o ra iu S H  fN. ST0i:KS AWJ Plt

Tbeite invo*t»i)«mis fu  q.HMit’y piiy from ISOf 
to ?2.000 «*i inor* cn cacti #luti i »  ■ «*-n* i.

I »«uy •ad »tei. Stock*, CJra il a «<l OH cui 
cmiinii*Kl'«ii, tu nuy M tn u if, «mi miiu^inst«'
»11 t OUJAtnllllira.

8 «»c rrlv IIcK  ** a apecia.ty.
A d d r  s • fo r ' irouliira.

W IL Id  \M E. Uti l i  >KD8,
Bank«}) ii (I Brok 

38. X. 42 Bina lw*i>, New  Voi k.

A PBlZEiT3ï

NOTlb’E T# COSrHACTORS.
8TATK o r  K an h as ,»

t hu^e Count . i 88•
OIU e o f Countv Clerk. A im  hr» 4. 1SM. 

Notice U herobv a  Ivon t iitt  -»enl *d l»ld* w ill 
l»o r«ceive«l » t  «he oitio * o f the C«Mintv Clerk 
o f the eonn y and St tie »I'.uvsiid, for the ex- 
e iv .it .on iiinl mu (inry o f  a st«mo-are*ie 1 
hri«lffR aerogM the Cottonwood riv«*r » t  or 
near (2lement*.C ha -e county Kan-as at what 
is t nou n a* the J«»hn Button ford 

Ri.la to I»* »c«om paoied by a bond.with one 
or more sureties. In double th t amount o f the 

)eo»npanyin|r bid,
lii'l* mu*t l»e strict I • in areonlanoe wl»h 

Rpoelftcitlon*« and will beoiiened at ih • oflBee 
*«f the « ounty Clerk on Mo »day, Septambor 
0. UWrt at ii» o'« l«»ck. a. in.

P  an* H"d Rpeei float ion* «vm be «(»on at t ‘«e 
oiflee o f th? Com ity ci«*rk. The Board of 
(> im ty Conimi»*i«mors re«u*rv * the rtvht »«> »*«» 
ject miy o r  all bid*. Work 'o  b«* d mic ac- 
e o n lli i ir t » tee Mini-and RpO) |flr.«tlons.

P.v order o f the Board o f  Con !• f^ommia- 
S''»n ra. J .J  M ahsry,
ai.tf 12 4w i ounty Cl rk.' EXKCI TOK’S NOTICE!

( ’ it  11 tor* and all «»th»'ra fn tcre^o l ar * here 
bv not tied that, by the la*t w ill a« d text i- 
in cut of M « r i i  l>enn,d«‘eeno'd,U«dy probated, 
th(  ̂undorsigmed was nanic«l a « the execu 'o r 
• >f the estate o f th«* said deeoa-e I. and having: 
be«*n du*y quail'»ed « *  such exoeuto»*. notifi»*« 
all p r*ons Imlebted to  s»id  eata e  to  make 
irnino Mate pnynient;and tho-e h • vina  elnims 
ii Aral u st said estate
a llustment. 

A uk 2, ItWC.

rill present the same for 
rtiu iiutn C u t i? sFRT.

"g  13-3 w Executor.

Published in the Chase* County Courant, 
Angus: 12, 1S8H.]

ORDINANO« NO. 159.
An Ordinance f.»r levying a C»ty tax for 

Kent*ral revouuo purpo-es 
Be it ordì iced *«y h<* Mayor ami Contici linen 
of the i Ity of Cotton vood Fu l*, ch ise 
county Kao*«»
Sk *t i *»n I That a levy o f five m ill* C ity t ix  

on dio doll »r valuation, fo r vene»al revenue 
purposes, be a**d the »am e Is hereby levl-d 
upon ull real, mixed and p >rsunal property 
w tliln the lim its o f said C ity fo r tho year 
Ifta»*.

MC. 9. T h !s ordinance shall be in force 
from and after its puh Heat ion in the C n i«e  
County COUHANT, the official paper o f  the 
city. J. w  . STONI,

Mayor.
?aj s«'d (be Council, AuKUst 4. l^Sfl.

K. A K inn«,
C Ity C lerk,

iCllt* »or pORtRC? 
ve free, a costly 

nods which will help 
v«»u to iu *re moil«*v l ig h t  »way than any
thing el*e In this world. A II of either «ex 
■iiceee<| from tir*t hour The broad road 
to fortune opens he tore the wrrkera. ibao 
lutely *ure \t once a Idress Trub X c<» 
A uwtum».». Maine

J. W- M C *W IL L IA M S ’

C&asB Coflnty Lanfl Aiency
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  1S69.

Specia l agency lo r  th e « « le  o l th e A lch l- 
«on. T o p ek a  h im  Santa Ke ltal|r>'a>1 'anil 
w ild  lamia and «toe !; ranebea. W e ll wa 
tered . Im proved  larm - lo r  «a le l.,nil> 
fo r Im provem ent o r  a pee iiltt lon  ulway> 
lor «a le . H onorab le  n oa tn ien t and tali 
dea lin g  gu aran teed . Call on n ra d d re a e j 
W  Me W illiam .«, at

C O T T O N W O C  D F A L L S .  K A N S A S
ai’ i ’ - l y r

J ’ lilill-b iil In the i'h a «e  Ominly Courant 
A uguft 14, 1*9« ;ORDINANCE NO. 160.

An Ordinnc) relating to sidewalks.
Be it or laine«! bv t»ie Mayor and Cmincilmun 

o f «h«i C itv o f  Cottonwood Falls, Chase 
eountv. Kansas.
Section  1. That all sid«*wa’ks to be built on 

Broadway street In said o liy  »halt b* enn- 
strii«‘te«l on the estalili^hed K>a ie o f said 
sire t. as provided by »»n iinanc • No. 12B. o f 
a d jlty  That all sidewalks thnt are now 

bull» sh*« 11*“  so altered a* t » mak - t»i« in ooa- 
f  nn »ova d e taiHisbed trrad«*,»iid alt«*ratt«Mi 
to Ik.* in tide and th“ walk* m »lot«> eonfortn to 
nhid arrail«* w itlru t*n  «lay* aft r th«* pub Ic i-  
ti«m o f this oisllnonce In the ofttc al pa|K‘r  of 
th«1 city o f Oottonwoo I Fa I*

Sac. 2 That if any sidewalk «hi Broadway 
str. et <» no» to  arade within ten «lay* fr  »m 
th«* p«ib ic* lion o f  thi* o»din» n •»* in the dfli- 
c a l  paper o f the city  o f Cot ton woo. I Full*, 
tboa whenever so directed by the (Tity « **un- 
cil the Citv c le rk  stiali advert la« in the olbcial 
pap« r «>f »aid city for bids to make said wa ks 
to  conform to the K*adn ami the person to 
whom the contract therefor may be awarded 
»bail irivo n bond to »aid city In a »urn equal 
to double the contrart price.conditioned that 
the said w«*rk shall bo «lone in a workman
like manner an I completed within DO days 
a fter the contract is nwarded.

sbc 3. A ll said sidewalks sb -ll be built la  
width in eompU»»u*e with O rdlnm ve No. Hi 
o f said clty.an«! may be edhor stone or wood 
I f  built o f stone shall be in eomplianoe with 
ikectlon 3. o f  said Ordlimnoc No, HI, and If 
bu lt o f .w «kv1 shell t»ein w ide« a* provided 
for In *«‘C»i«n 3,ami " f  mat«*r al in «‘.«»mpllanoe 
wBh t»a»*tlon 4 ol sai«i Ordinance No. 1«. and 
If suld w |k* are built by tho city  the same 
sh I' be o f  wood.

Hko . 4. Th«* o«»*t* o f said walks sha’ I bo p i » l  
by ih«' own- r «*f th«* p rrpc ity  fronting there
on m e«»r llna t*» the f 'l in t i l  fo*'t thereon and 
w henever* Id wo k l* ««»m u 'etd l »n front o f  
ii iv lot o  - parcel of yroan«1 the M avor *h II 
jrjV * t'n* co t.t'H cor a cert tl* ete that th** 
.uni" is i on plot«*«I according to  onntract ami 
si:dBig d e «•«»nt'ftct urb-e •h«,re for which «-er- 
tillc ip  s * »’ 1 l*e pr.is«*nte I to ih** I >» owner In 
front ol >v''«ts«» lot or pare« 1 o f  » r  und the 
ffhm f is built. I f  the RHin«* I- not pa d lie «he 
|,*t nweet w itb 'li ten «lays therea fterfh e c. 
i 11 • t«* sh «’ l be retu n d to the Mayor »» d 
tie s me p *ld w it  o f  any monies o f  said e l 'y  
not «» horW '*e appropriated 

«.go. 5 Tha» to *  «iint m et p r oe andoosts 
ther on sli *11 '»• nn«l n iiialn »  Hen upon the 
lot or Mr»i'1 o f  land .(billing then  on until the 
»ame is p iid :nnd win ii imjr i art o f  t- e oo * '« 
th«*r» «»f have Ik*« n pa d by a d uitv »s  p»*«*- 
vi«le«l in ** otlon font li *»eof th«* (Mtv Clerk 
aha'leer I f ]  th«* ex pens • ih r -o f r«ith*c«n in  
ty Cb'ik.urCha*^ c  m tv.Kansa-.t«» be i laced 
on the (ax roll uvainst the lots or paree' o f 
land abut ng ihrreon t<» be collected a» *>ther 
tax* s.

HK«’ s An*- lot owner w»*o sh ill refuse to 
m I ?  Hi* sidewalk s o ifo m i t » sum  es»4»b- 
jirthed grade within »h«* tin»«* mentioned In 
ieptlo ii one h« r«'«»f ^b»ll be deentod iiultty o f 
hii fl- n-*«* «gainst sai«l city  snd on conviction 
sh»|l is* lined not les» than twenty doll r* nor 
iuo»e |ha'* lift* «V»l ur-a* d *h »11-tan I c«jin- 
in it 'ed ii* t | ihe Hu* H'«l <*o-t* a e paid.

*H<- T This ordin «noo shall in fo rce  
, n,| i»i?e«*t rom mi d af«« r its piib 'lt sti« n in 
the Chase Comt»y C im h im t .

J. W .St o w s .
Mayor.

I a 'totl the Council, August uth. l«sa.
K. A . K in n e .

City Clerk.

A  Splendid Offer!
THE

Leavenworth Daily Times
AND THE

O O T T I ^ ^ i T T
one year, (liotfi papers) for «5.00.

The Leavenworth Weekly Tim e« 

- A N D  T H E -

O O X T K , J L 3 S T T
both papers one* year fo r  $2 00

N o w  is the time to auhacribo.
W. E. T immons,

Publisher.

WIN:more money ill .ii aiatiyiniug else 
by lik ing an ngen.'V for ihe heal 
.filing book o u t U-glnner. -uc 

cee.l gr.crlly. None fs'l I'errai free 
HAt.1.RT R iu ig l'n  . Anvii.t., M.tne.

LADIES
C A N  IM P R O V E T H R IB C O M P L E X IO N  by 

using a simpU* m nedy, whicti w ill ren«lcr it 
«‘•cnr.softandtM'u tifu l A M U R K M O V R  PAN, 
FRE  K L K ',P IM P L E '*a n d  all unnatural r«:«l- 
ncssaud roug mess o f the skin. A lso a new 
«Hsoovery tor the permanent rem oval o f 
B C PE B P LrO L 'B  H A IP  without in jury to the 
skin For fu ll instiu 'tions address *

FORBES X uO., 56 Broad w a». N ew  YorkLouisville,New Orleans & Texas 
RAILWAY.

Mississippi Valley ROute.
Double Daily Passenger Service

BETWEEN

Memphis, Vicksburg & Now Orleans
Through the prehistoric* hi lia i Mmi'ul noun- 

try, with It* many limpid etm in is 
and lakes, nmt ibeMississippi and Ymko» Delta.

The Soil o f which is renowned fo r  its remark 
able fe lt  lily .

Its Forests art* iho heaviest timbered on tho 
continent

Penetrating the Sugar and Itlce Region* o f  
l>ilt'Minna.and piecing within n *«o tie ’ * throw 
o f fttoCap t d  Build ing at Baton Rouge—f om 
which poi»*t to New Orb» n the |in«j run* at 
vi«r lug «BhCiiiuk 'Malong th«* river front, pnas* 
ing in their course u p »n d  down the Missi— 
sippi river nunierons steamboats, presenting 
to tno Tourist

A Panorama Not To Be Forgotten.
The Equipment oompri*cs Coneliea o f tlic 

most Alw«iein 8t>lc aud convenience, (viih

Pull mu h Drawing Room Buffet Sleep
ing Curs.

I f  you nre g  >ing from  »ho no ti» to Florida 
Texas or Cons» Po nt*, or from the South to 
North. East and west, see 'hat your ticket 
reads, v i » L., N . o . « t T  R’ y.

For further infottnatlon apply to

P .K . R oatH ii, A .J . K k a i»*.
Oon’ l I'im v . Pa**. A gt (ien ’ l l*aS'. zV^t 

M KM PI*I%  l ESN.

A  book o f  100 pages. 
Th e best book io r  an 
advertiser to  con- 
.■nit, bo ho expert* 
ienced o r  otherwiae. 

‘wspapers and cstiuiatos 
o f  the cost o f  advertis ing. The ad vert iser w ho 
w A n tsto  sr>en«l one dollar, finds In It the In* 
form ation fie requires, while fo r him  w ho w ill 
Invest one humlrod thousand do llars In  ad
vertising, a scheme is im licuted whic h w ill 
m oot his every  requirem ent, o r ctm bemrule

NBS5PAIPÏR•ADVERTISING:
It  contains lists o f  no wap:

a N W o o :», a  .vi M a c k k y , j  a k m it h

wood, m\«kkv & smith.
A T T O R N E Y S  - AT - L A W

W ill practice  In all state and Federa l 
court.*.

O ffice  145(\ mati9 Avt»., 

TOPEKA,KANSAS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

M C’Q. CREi£N, M. D .f
EULEC1IC «na HDMÍOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
STR O N G  CJTV,  K A N S A S ,'

O itlce,and residence near tho Catholic church 
p i >h ape in attentkiu iu chronic «Iíhcu-cm, es- 
peeialiy th <h : o f fem ales H e car ies mid 
dispei.s. h his "\vn iiudicincK. tcb4*«f

MARTIN KEiNTZ,
Carpenter &  Builder,
Rrasonaifilc eh «rges, nini good w o r , guaran- 
t H .  >h "p, a? his huile, northwest c«*r «cr <»f 
Friend u.m i e  il l HU'eelS, Cottonwood Fail«, 
Kunsas. ja2i-tr

JOHN FREW,
LAN D  SURVEYOR,

A N D

CIVIL ENCiNEER,
S T R O N G  C IT Y i K A N S A S .

decB-tfM. LAW RENCE,
M E R C H AN TTA ILO R .

Sntifaction Gnaranteed, and Charges
Reasonable,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
novi'lj r.l

F ^ L T J S T T X J X T C h JPATRONAGE SOLICITED;
F IR S T -C L A S S  W O R K  OR NO P A Y !

CARRIAGE WORK A SPECIALTYt Jobs Takt*a ia City or Country; 
Distance no Objection.

C A L I .O N  O lt A D D R E -S

J. H- MAYVILLE,
S T R O N G  C I TY ,  K A N S A S .

mob 11-tf

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

Ila* the G iant W ell B rill, nine-inch bore, the 
largest, iu th«* country, and gm rantees big 
work t«> g ivo satisfaction, fe rm s ie  i8i-nab!e, 
and w«*Us put down cm abort iu»t co.

CHALLENGE WIND MILL,
And Pumps, put in at ihn Lowest L iv
ing Prices, A ll Work Guaranteed. 
Coll on JOEL B. BYUSE.*. 
Jol7-1f Strong City. Kansas.

>ry 
jkle

ntpondrnre. '  1W
Dent, pufct-pald, l ____ _ .
W rite to  «¡EO. 1*. R O lV E U . *  CO.,
V M V S P A P t l l  A nVKU TIS IN O  ItUBKAU, 
UfiSpruco St. Prin t Ing House 8q.), S ow  York.

to doto bn »ii'jh t chavan easily a rr ira ia t  by coi» 
■ ■“  'dltlona havo boon iMuml.

to any adilroa, for JO canto.

Bettle Stuart Institute
fprmgjield, fit. For Young L«<tlei- Wllltoronifnc# 
isih y**r Dept, wth, 18SS. Well arransred cournes, CUl* 
Meal ami Knsllsh. Vnaurpasaed advantage* in Art. 
Literature, Music and Mweru l^nguagen. Ajreüned 
■ad cuiufortable lumie. Addrts« Mra. McKss

SODA
B est in th c WorlcL

myZK-l̂



¥
i t t e  t f h n s f  (S o t i tn y  (H elm ut.

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS .  K AS..
T H U R S D A Y .  A U G . 12, 1S8C

W. £. TIMMONS, -  id . and Prop
“ No four shall awe, no favor sway ;
Itew  to tUo lino, lot the chips fa ll where they

may _______ _____________ _________ ______

Term s—per v ea r,$1.50 cash in a d va n ee ja f- 
tcr three months, $1 75; a fter six months. $100. 
to r  s ix  m ou lhs.ll 00 cash in »^T incth_______

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week .. 
üweeks . 
a weeks..
4 WOOKS
2 months
8 months. 
H months 
1 'eti*__ .

iu .it in. I  in. X©ol <l col.IU . S iu. S i il. 6 in.

$1 oo |1 60 M 00 »3 00
160 i oo t 60 4 00
l 7 ft i  60 H00 4 60
t on a .no a 2.r. » 00
3 00 4 W 6 25 1 60
100 rt ou i 60 11 00
« 60 0 ou 12 (Hi w OU

10 «1 1 K -1 H • U (Mi as 00

I 5 50 »10 00 
tf 60 "  “  
8 00 
0 00 

U  00
to.ou 
8* 60 
66 00

1» 00 
16 00 
17 00.
25.00 
Hi.Hu 
56 00
85.00

Lo.-.nl liuti.'«., inculi, a 1111« tur thè arsi la- 
sertlon; and l  coati »liuti tur elicli Biili.cnnenl 
uHortinn : .limili« prie« tur lilack Icllor, ur fnr 

limili unii«« thè lumil of “ Lneal Short Htups."

IcNSAuHi

TIME TABLE.

m a s t .

il lift 
» DI
4 »I
r>n:i
5 4 2

U 48 11 (41 
7 10  1 1 22
7 35 12 01
8 IMI 2 Mi 
8 82 8 45

1* Arts MAIL KM’T *H ’T .»K  T . I l 'T
p in i  ni |> rn pro pm it ro

C edar P t . 10 03 10 os 8 02 
C lem en t. 10 14 10 20 0 11
KlrniU le ,1 « 3 I  10 80 9 31»
Btronif ... 10 45 10 52 10 10 
Salford... 1104 11 10 10 88 

W IST. P ASS MAIL KM’ T.PB’T P R l.K K ’l  
am pm pro am um an

8afford... 4 21 3 45 12 54 5 58 12 28 «  2:
strong.... 4 38 4 113 I VO 0 30 1 20 7 M
Klroilale.. 4 54 4 III 1 42 
Clement. 5 10 4 34 2 oh 
Cedar Pt 5 22 4 45 2 20 

The “  rhiinderlloli”  passes Strong City 
going earn, at 12:13 o'clock, a. in-, and go 
lug went, at 4:18 o*clork, p. ro.. -loppim 
at no oilier ilatlon in the muni) : ant 
only .topping there to lake WAler. I bn 
train earrlen the day mall.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

B in ino li«local«, undcrtlil* hea.1,20 cent« «  
line, Unit insertion, ami W « i n i .  »  line foi
i-iluli inbm: jtimit1 iiaot-i inn.

am h m 
5 (18 12 28
Il ito I 20
0 55 1 55 8 31 
7 28 2 35 0 2f 
7 41 31610 01

Mr. M. Lawrence lias malarial fever. 

Mr. Geo. Jernigau lias returned to 
Salford.

Mr. (Jus Judd, of Strong City, died, 
last Saturday.

Mr. Thomas Hiñóte is quite ill,with 
typhoid fever.

Mr. F. Oberst, o f Lehigh, was in 
town, last week.

Mr. Frank Jacobus, o f Marion, was 
in town. Saturday.

Mr. Georire B. Carson was down to 
Emporia, last week.

Mr. J. D. Miniok was down to To
peka. last Thursday.

Mr. F. P. Cochran was at Emporia< 
last week, on law business.

Miss Elsie McGrath has returned 
from her visit at Topeka.

Mr. C. E. Houston, wife and baby 
are visiting in this county.

L itt ’ e Mira Tuttle is suffering with 
inflammatory rheumatism.

The Central Barber Shop will be 
open on Sundays hereafter.

Several notices reached us last 
week too late for publication.

Mr. C. W . Hogler returned from 
Kansas City, Friday morning.

Col. S. N. Wood is still on the sick 
list, at his home on Fox creek.

Miss Jennie Ilamill, o f Strong City, 
is quite ill, with typhoid fever.

Mr. O. II. Drinkwatcr, o f Cedar 
Point, was quite sick last week.

Mrs. Charles Frye and bgby arrived 
here on Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. Asa Stanton, of Middle creek, is 
lying very low, with consumption.

Mr Jacob Daub has our thanks for 
a nice water melon and pumpkin.

Mr. T. O. Kelley was in Harvey 
«aunty, last week, on law business.

Mrs. B. F. Beach is expected home, 
to day, from her visit in New York.

Mr. Chas. Gregory returned from 
his visit to Michigan, last Saturday.

Mrs. S. A. Breese has been quite ill 
with malarial fever for the past week.

Mr. Jas. Ryburn lias sold his livery 
stable to Mr. L. S. Palmer, o f Elmdale 

Mr. Nelson Bonewell who has been 
ill with typhoid fever is now conva
lescing.

Mr. W it Adaro's beautiful residence 
in Strong City is fast approaching 
completion.

Mr. Leroy Martin will leave, to- 
n orrow, for his home at Log Angelo*, 
California.

The mail between Elmdale and Dia
mond Springs is now carried three 
times a week.

Mr. A. B. Moore and wife, of Em
poria, were visiting in this county and 
citv. last week.

Died, at Thurman, Chase county) 
Kansas, on July 20, 1880, Mrs.Schnei
der, aged 75 years.

Mr. F. P. Cochran was at Emporia, 
last week, in the interest o f the Old 
Soldiers’ Re-Union.

Messrs. II. A. Chamberlain, E A. 
Hildebrand and Col. 8 . N. Wood were 
at Topeka, yesterday.

Have your neighbor send in 50 cents 
and his uamo and receive this paper 
until November 4th.

The Hon. J. W. McWilliams now 
has a “ Dandy" png dog he recently 
reooived from Canada.

Messrs. I. F. Engle and E. A. Burch 
have returned from their trip east, 
with a wagon load o f apples.

Mrs. Wm. IIill« rt and Mrs. 8 . D 
Breese went to Eldorado, last Thurs
day, on a visit to Mrs. F. R. Dodge.

Mr. Rolla M. Tooley, son o f Mr. J. 
B. Tooley, the photographer, arrived
here, Thursday, from Glasgow, Mo.

The ice-cream-festival-at-Elmdale,- 
August-6 notice was received after 
th e  C o i  u a m x  was p r in te d  last week.

The other twin baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Beckett, o f Strong City, died 
last Thursday morning, August 5,1886, 

Mr. Arthur Wood, o f this county 
was recently married to Miss Maud 
Stiver, at Council Grove, by Judge 
Hammer.

Dtmocrats who are in earnestshould 
pay for this paper. Look at your date, 
and if you owe anything call and pay it. 
W e need our money.

The State Board o f Equalization has 
raised the taxable valuation o f Chase 
county 5 per cent., that is, from $2,- 
500,664 to $2,608,789.

The M. E. Mite Society will give a 
soeial at the residence of Dr. W . H. 
Carttcr to-morrow (Friday) evening. 
A ll are cordially invited.

Messrs. B. Lantry & Sons will open 
up the Gillman quarries, in a few days, 
with a large force o f hands; that is, as 
soon as track is laid to them.

Master Grover Swope started for 
Henderson. Ky., on Tuesday of last 
week, with his grand-mother Swope. 
He will attend school there.

Mr. J. S. Doolittle returned home 
from Williams county, Ohio, last 
Thursday, whither he had gone to be 
present at the burial o f his mother.

Miss Jeanette Murray, of Jacob's 
creek, who had been visiting for a few 
weeks at hor cousin’s, Mrs. Hugh Jack- 
son's, returned home, last week.

A t  the meeting of the City Counoil, 
Monday night, the office o f Citv Mar
shal was declared vacant, and Mr. Geo. 
Mann was appointed to that position.

Miss Nellio Lantry, o f Strong City, 
returned from her visit to Leaven
worth, last Saturday, accompained by 
Miss Langdon who is a guest o f the 
Misses Lantry.

Chase county was represented in the 
Democratic State convention at Lcav. 
enworth, last week, by Messrs. Chas.
J. Lantry, W. P. and John H. Martin 
and Geo. K. Burton.

Messrs. B. Lantry A Sons have the 
contract to grade ninety miles o f thj 
Kansas and Nebraska railroad, from 
the main line o f the Santa Fe, four 
miles west of Strong City, to Abilene.

A t  a mass meeting recently held at 
Matficld Green the people, without a 
dissenting voice, voted to remain and 
sustain the town o f Matfield Green 
against the Santa Fe ’s town o f Rich
ards.

Prairie chickens may be lawfully 
killed in Kansas between September 
1 and January 1, and quail may be 
lawfully killed on a man's own prem
ises between November 1 and Janu
ary 1 .

Mr. B. Lantry, o f Strong City, was 
quite ill the fore part o f last week; 
but he is again able to attend to his 
extensive business affairs, and went 
west on the Santa Fe road the last of 
the week.

A  Band of Hope has been organized 
at Strong City with Mrs. Davidson as 
Superintendent. Mr. R. M. Watson as 
Asst. Supt., Mrs. Ii. M. Watson as 
Secretary, and Mrs. J. F. K irker as 
Treasurer.

There was a good rain on Monday 
night .and Tuesday o f last week; also 
one on Sunday night and Monday of 
this week, which have done muoh to 
increase the corn and grass crops of 
these parts.

Mrs. E. A. Hildebrand and Mrs. J.
I. . Cochran, of Strong City, were down 
to Emporia, last week. Mrs. H ilde
brand wag ordering new carpets, etc., 
for their new and splendid residence 
on the hill in Strong-City.

J. M. Bnucrlc has bought the right 
for Cottonwood Fa lli to make and sell 
a now and most delicious soda water 
Call and try a glass, cold as iee can 
make it. and far better than most of 
the soda water now made.

Mr. M. A. Campbell and wife, Miss 
Jetinie Campbell and Messrs. AI. C. 
Burton, A. J. Penrod. J. L . Cochran, 
B. Lantry, Jr. W . E. Timmons and Dr. 
W. P. Pugh were at Emporia, yester
day, attending the Democratic conven
tion.

A  W. C. T. U. has been organized at 
Strong City, with Mrs. M. A. Smith as 
President, Mrs. R. M. Watson as Vice- 
President, Miss Colie Adare as Re 
cording Secretary, Mrs. J. l\  Kirker 
as Corrcs|>onding Secretary, and Mrs
J. L . Cochran as Treasurer.

A t the meeting of the City Council
held August 4, a petition signed by 64 
persons, asking for the closing o f the 
billiard halls was rejected, abd the 
Committee on Ordinances was in 
structcd to report a new ordinance for 
the licensing o f billiard halls.

The game of Ball Ball at Counoi 
Grove, Tuesday, between Our Boys or 
Martin's Sluggers and the Four Mile 
club resulted as follows:

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Our Boy’s 3 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 3 -11
Four Mile 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 -

Marricd, in Probate Court room, on 
Sunday morning, August 1, 1886, by 
Judge C. C. Whitson. Mr. Thomas 
Sharp and Miss Knaetta L. Springer, 
both of South Fork The lady being 
under age the written consent of her 
lather was exacted by the Probate 
J  udge..

Mr. J. B. Tooley, having purchased 
the photograph galery o f Mr. 0 . M. 
Ellis, is refitting the same and putting 
it in first-elass condition. Mr. Tooley 
is an experienced artist and does ex
cellent work, as we know from experi
ence. Give him a trial, and retain a 
No. 1 artist in your midst.

Messrs. D. A . Loose A Co., now 
have their store lit  up of nighta by 
carbureted gas. They have a 600 gal
lon tank sunk in the ground back o f 
their store, which is connected with 
enclosed fsn that catches wind which 
combines with the gasoline in the 
tank and makes said gas which makes 

splendid light.

Mr. Robt. L. Ford, formerly of this 
city, has opened a jewelry store at 
Florence. Mr. Ford is a gentleman of 
whom any place might well feel proud; 
and, besides, he is a most skilled work
man at his trade, one whom wo take 
pleasure in recommending to the peo
ple iu and about Florence, who may 
want anything iu his line.

The Democrats in and around Clem
ents organized a club, last Saturday, 
under the name o f the Jeffersonian 
Democratic Club, with an enrollment 
o f twenty-five members, and elected 
Dr. W. W. Rich as President, Mr.
I . W . Park as Vice President, Mr. 

Jas. G. Burton as Secretary, and Mr. 
George Helbaugh as Treasurer. I t  
was talked o f and the idea advanced 
that clubs ought to be organized all 
over the county, and these should 
then organize a county club We, 
second the motion,and will be pleased 
to hear from other parts o f the 
county.

On Friday, July 30,1886. ak Mr. A. 
P. Bond, formerly o f this county, was, 
together with his wife and four chil
dren and two neighbors, looking at a 
rain cloud, at his home at Evansville, 
Comanohe county, lightning struck 
the house, shattering it  badly and 
knocking all of the eight person down, 
killing his little Gertie, aged two years 
and badly burning Mrs. Bond across 
the body, their little Annie, aged four 
years, across the body and one limb, 
and Mr. Bond in the feet, so badly 
that, at last accounts, it was feared liis 
feet would have to be amputated. The 
others soon recovered from the shook. 

A  little 5-year-old daughter o f Mr. 
E. Tilton, living near Strong City, 

was, on Wednesday o f last week, very 
badly out across the le ft wrist and 
hand by an axe in the hands o f her 7- 
year-old brother who was chopping 
wood, the leaders and veins across the 
back o f the hand being entirely sev
ered. The child was taken to Dr. H.

Schmidt who very skillfully dressed 
the wound, and the child is now doing 

ell. I t  will be remembered that, last 
April, Mr. Tilton's 9-year-old son was 
very seriously bitten by a dog, and Dr. 
Schmidt so, successfully treated him 
that Mr. Tilton can spare no words o f 
praise for the Doctor. Mr. Tilton haa 
no mother for his children, their moth
er having loft home August 21, 1884; 
and the children have been in their 
father's care ever since, who does all 
he can to rear his little ones in respec
tability; and may he succeed is our 
earnest desire.

LOOSE’S.

KJJHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  I S  1867,

ALWAYS ON HAND
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

OF A L L  KINOS.

Buffalo Hobes, Jab Robes, W olf Robes Seal 
Ski« Robes and Robes of all Varietieg.

ALSO A LA HUE A880H 1'MbNT OF

T Ä T J 3STICS -A-HSTID V A L I S E S
ALSO, BIST COAL OF ALL KINDS FOR SALK.

Northeast Corner o f  M ain  S treet and Broadway,

COTTON ROOD FALLS, - - - - K ANSA 8.

B  A T J E R L

MISCELI. AN (OUS.

Only Me per yaar*wl*aaM- 
tcri of IS M «a  oaok. •*> le 
(oM  for tk. lartaot UM « I  
■ubaorlban al Ms w t  by 
Hut, IMS: MO far U atadi 
M for ta* Mi H  ter to. MS; 
W forth. Mbi MAO ter ta. 
at 5. u d  th* Mxt M lH f« a  is
«Mb. Bsmpl. copie«2c.
Addrass B. U  M itum. ll,

m  Dearbom-sL, Chiodo, UL

M y  lean, 
lank, hun
g ry  - look - 
m g friend, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle’» 
Restaurant 
and g r o w  
(at?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

ANP

RESTAURANT
ANP

BAKERY.

M y  friend, 
I  thank you  
for your kind 
advice. I t  ia 
worth ■ good 
b it to  know  
where to get 
a first- clans 
lunch! I  w ill 

at r  e  n i z e 
auerle.

Strong Pity and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

B E T H  , T .  E T S T j A - l S r S -

Co t t o n w o o d  F a l l s , K a n s ., {  
August 5,1886. i

SUMMER GOODS MUST GO.
Look at thf prices. 200 yds. Boucle 

dress goosd, in blaox and colors ¿have 
been selling at 25c per yd. W e offer 
them now at 15c per yd.

180 yds. English Cashmeres, in col
ors, at 25c per yd. I f  you need a good 
durable dress, buy some of this goods. 

Summer silks at i&c per yd.
225 yds, all wool, double width nuns’ 

veiling dress goods at 45c per yd. The 
real value o f this goods is 65C per yd.

175 yds. all wool bunting, in all col
ors. 15c per yd.

500 yds. best chambray, in all colors, 
at 12 jo  per yd.; and a great many more

M g  B a r g a i n s
that we will be pleased to show yo t 
when you come in. This sale w ill 
continue TW O  W E E K S , and anyone 
can

SAVE MONEY
by baying of us.

W e will sell you a good, all wool, 
full-lined suit o f clothes for $6.50. I t  
would be cheap at $10.00. A  good, 
heavy, full-lined auit, worth $6.50, we 
will tell you at $4.00.

W e have a well assorted stock of 
elothing, and can show you anything, 
from a $4.00 suit to the best imported 
Froneh worsted.

In shoes we will offer some

Extra Inducements
for the next two weeks. Ladies' nioe 
kid, toe slippers at $1.00 per pair. L a 
dies' Newport tics at 50c per pair.

These goods are worth mere money, 
but we have marked them away down 
to oloee them ont. Our terms are

p r o p r i k t o k

Of THE

Feed Exchange
IStTtlDIOF

Broadway

Cottonwood Falls

LOW 1I8T PRICKS,

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to
ALL ORDENS.

Good R iga nt

A L L  HOUH4.

BR00IM- VOIDER I
g o o d  b()UMk$$p 

i» t$ on«. ItkM patM  
br<>om In shape, ruoktof It loot, 
twice an long as when Hood in 
a corner or hung on a nail, 
and 1» nlwav$ in on* place. 
( '* nvaster* can earn from two1 

to three dollars per dor. A live agent 
wanted In every town. Kxeituiv* territory 
guaranteed Nemoles 16c. Particulars free. 
O. L rnw io . (Q Lake Street. Chicago, III.f

,

1
O

BOARDINQ HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

Campbell & Gillett,
DEALERS IN

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
Enclosed-Gear Mower.

H A R D W A  R E
STOVES, TINWARE.

Iron , S teel, N a ils . Horae-aboeu,
Horse-nails; a fa l l  line o f W agon 
and B u ggy  M ateria l, Iron  A  W ood  

Pumps, a com plete lin e  o f

S T E E L  G O O D S !
F O R K S . S P A D E S . S H O V E L S ,

H O E S . R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carry an excellen t .took o f

AtMlral literals,
Consisting o f B reak ing and Stir- » s a - . w i . w i « -
n n g  P lowa, Cultivators, H arrow *, groia ror«e *o six ineheiVidcr than other Mowers. 
W heelbarrows, ftc., and iu A g en t 

fo r  the w ell-know n

Wood Mowing M&ohino
and beat makes o f  Sulky H g y  Rake*

Glidden Fence Wire.

Manur.ii turod by U>.
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

UOWIMi A r.SAPINO MACHIES CO., 
I1OO4I0 K FALLS, K. T.

Weight,
■ Ughi

O S e  P o u n d S .-F ro m  40 to 1M 
i nay «S o  TwwMorae Mow«-.

Height o f Driving Wheels 31 In
ches,— rm m  two to four inches higher thaa 
other Mower*.

Wheel st enoh end e f  Finger-
B a r . —Moot other Mowere have but one, nod 

i none at either end o f bar.
, e x c lu d in g

N early all other M ower.
Oearlng Enclosed, 

all Dust end Dlrt.-^ ~
Lave (he Gearing exposed.

Draft from the Frame direct, Whlf- ft et roes underthe Pole.-Milal o.her
Sole .g e n t , for this celebrated w ire, “ S g J b f e  "  P? ^

the best now in au.

N il L’.ie tf Peilt* Oil oi Hui.

▲ COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
H a ve  an experienced tinner in

r em ploy and am prepared to do 
kinds o f work in that line, on 
short notion, sad nt v e ry  low  prioeu.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
c o t t o n w o o d  f a l l s , k a s -

ad o f pulling 1L
Bearings made of Best Composi

tion Metal, easily replnced.-An oilier 
Mower« m e either Rabbit metal o r  amply cast 
Iron, generally the latter.

Weight of Machine largely on the 
Left-Hand Drive-Wheel.— »•«>« manu
facturer* construct their machines so that the 
weight Is litrtely on the riffht-hnnd wheel. P * r . 
ehieere should avoid such uiachinen.

Cutter-Bar o f Oold-Rolled Iren .-
AlTamair oastmgs are malleable, la.urlog grm. 
strength aad durability.

Machine Perfectly Balanced mmthe A x le .—Fimrer-Dar enally raised and faltted 
_ Ifciai In r id e -N o  weight on bursra' necLa. It 
u  the Itghteat-draft Muwer In the world.

A Beauty In Design and fin ish .-
•runted. Call and aee U.Fully warrant!* 3 3  K A N S A S  C iT Y  L A D IE S  C O L L E G E , 5 =  «?

l o c a t e d  Ite I N D E P E N D E N C E .  M O .  Building« heeled throughout by «team) 
lighted by gaa, and water auptilv in halla, ro r  full particulars send for catalneue to Jtee. 
T im o r* *  B i l l ,  XI. O ., Kansas City. Mo., or to K r r .J a t .  JM. Chaney, U .D . ,  Independe net, Mo.

gnd nur price, a. low aa any house in 
the State. Come to ace n«.

D. A. LOOSE A CO. 
Gso. B. C arho n . Manager. 
Cottonwood Falla. Kana. aug!2  4t

FOR SALS,
Eighteen acre, o f land at Klmdal«, on 
which ia a atory-and-a-half residence, 
24x32, a well, a cistern, a rock nmoke- 
house, a buggy bouse, a .table, a cum 
crib, a cow ahed, a bearing orchard, all 
under good fence; also 200 acres of 
land. 21 m ile, north o f Klmdule, all 
well fenced, and with wind mill on i t  
For terms apply to M. M a r t in , 
je l7 -tf Elmdale, Chsae Co., Kas.

FOR SALK AT*A RAROAIR.
The Pennell residence corner of 

Main and Pine streets, Cottonwood 
Falla, Kansas. Enquire of Mrs. M. 
H. Pennell on the premises. jy22-lm

wV n t k d .
Salesmen for Fruit trees, Ornamen

tals,etc. Unequaled facilities. 8 tark 
Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo.

RuaiRRBB RRKVlTIRi.

Partins indebted to D r.W alah nr# 
request>id to call and nettle.

The ‘ ‘lightning" process is used in 
making nil photographs at the Cotton
wood Falls gallery. It  is sure to catch 
the babies. jelO-tf

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George W. H ill, as he rep
resents the 8 tsrk Nurseries, of Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
West. j>22 tf

Or. W  P  Pugh w ill continue 10 
do a limited practice; and will  be 
!fband, s t a l l  nnimployed limes, nt 
h it drug more.

D. Ford, jeweler, docs all kinds of 
watch and clock repairi'jg in a work
manlike nianner.witliout any humbug- 
gery whatever. .

Duplicates of any pictures ever 
made at the photograph gallery in this 
city can be obtained at any time; also 
duplicates o f the views made in the 
county, last summer.

liockw ood  & C o. «r e s e llin g  fresh 
meats as follows: Steaks at 6  to 1 2  

oents; roasts at 6 to 8 cents; for 
boiling, s t 5 to 6  cents.

D on ’ t lorget that yon oan get 
anything in the wny o f general 
merchandise, nt J .  S. D oo little  ft 
Son ’s.

Fine watches will receive careful 
attention, by experienced workmen at 
Ford’s jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
Falls. A ll work warraated.

Go t o j .  S. D oolittle  & Son’s lor 
bargain*; and don’ t you fo rge t it.

Haro some pictures made at th* 
gallery in this city. A ll work is guar
anteed to be satisfactory.

J. 8 . Doolittle & Sou have their 
shelve* filled with good good* that 
they «re  sel l ing nt bottom priors. 
They alno keep a full line of cbr*p  
Clothing. G i re  -hem s rail

'WANTED: Sh.antl
rio Oorsate,

__________rcumiug «««ms.
nick salsa. Tsrriiory

|8aiuple free to loose 
iNoriRk, quick M ìei, _ 
¡itSF“8ntlKractlon Futranti>rd. Aagents: nsnstariinn ruarantern. s iw rw i

on. SCOTT. M l Break«**. NSW VOSE.

THIS PAPER

Print« Lin« Telephones
For OB« b«t ween offlee aad restdoBoa
or facto 17. Sold outright. Mo routine ' 
Takes placo of Bell Telephone oa a * i 
lines under two miles la leaath. A * | 
infringement. Patented. 6000 la oat* , 

Circular« frae, ▲cents wanted.
Me HAUUbSt  *  COee

Dealer* in Telephone and EUctrt/oed

I f c i .  T t T Y J k J X ,

TRA IN E R  AND  BREEDER
OF

RO ADSTKRB A T F O T T IN C  MOUSES)
ALSO

Feed and Training Stable; 
Will Feed Boarding Hor.es 

CHOP FEE«, IS WELL hi CORN IND OITt.
South Bide of Main Street, East of Broadway

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANIA8.
feb2A-tf

ARKANSAS
Offers euperlor Inducement, with tta ie .  cllan 
Ite, soil, magnificent timbers, fertile p n lrW  
tod pare wstere, with M T.nl Rail root, rei 
tently completed. Farmer«, fruit growww 
Mock dealers aad lumbermen should InTMth 
gate this splendid country, 
i Bend three po*tag. stamp, for lata railroad 
tnd township map of atata with rallabU lafow 
ballon of the best locations, and spoelal i 
M far. I  can obtain.

Irata^

W. H1NRT WILLIAMS, *  I 
-  . uaDtarbcr*$L,çneag*M

NEW DRUGS,

THE OLD STONE »TORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
or

ELMDALE, KANSAS,
HAS AO A IN  FU T IN  AN B N T IN E LV

New and Complet« Stack
sr

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

H IS  O LD  S T A N D ,
wusaa e .  wtix aa pmaskd to navi FT* 

OLD C U S T O M B N S  B A L L

O N  H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION 91VEN
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
feb l.-t f

FI6ST MIZE HEREFORD NERD
At the treat SLLoals Fair. in.',.headed br FORTUNB 
no. br Sir Ricb.nl Jnd SIR KVKLTN »iM .br Lor« 
Wilton. GROVB 4th I3.TA hr T h . Orors IrA. 
DBW Sannr tnd l*.W7. br Duller, half brother to  
Archibald. Herd numbers head, bend for p r ice  
end catalogue. a . U. H A W E S .

«-«■.nr, Aedenee C ., I

M O R I G E R O !
■  ™  U K I V S R S I T Y  ■  ^

Evanston. 111. Rer. JOSEPH CUMMINGS. D. D.t 
L. D„ Preaidout. Sixty«anvea Pruiyasurs suti— ---- »—  —  ---- rroiwRInstructors, and ovar VUO Students. T h «_____

aity ollera in it «  Academic, Collegiate, Theological,
C u ivst-

Medical, and 
tory. Art and 
vantage« under

Ita Academic, Coll«
1 Law Departments,
l¥yr$,U>> >HtS _____________
1er th« most favorable influentes and

» .  ¿°f .v‘ís'£í¿£»r
___j, and aleo In Ora-
dghest educational öd

st a moderai 
President, or

SA1TE0—LAflY™;iíSn?Síhi;Sl¡Sr
mi old firm. Rsfereacp* r*«iuired. Permanent 
«od good salary. GAY A BROS., It Barclay

UM PH KEYS’

HOBIOPATNIC

litmnij Specific.
O m PUnmg

Horses* Cattle, Eheei»
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,

In use for orcr 90 years by Fanners, 
Stockbreeders, Hone R. B„ *o.

Used by U. B. Oovwrnmwnt. 
«-STABLE CHART-SB

Mounted on Rollers 4 Rook Mailed Free, 
Hamehreye' Med. Oa, I N  Felton at.. N. T.

RACCOON, SKURK, MUSKRAT*'
IWaT.r. Opnsnm. Mink, boaeht for rub et blebnt

K'r*.

A  GENTS WANTED
sell “  R CN IH INK  A T  BOlMBSte_____ ____  ______  _  _____  ___

Family Portfolio of N A T U R A L  HISTORY 
and BIBLE SCENES. ISO l l l l t m l t w M i  
07,000 A lready  S .IS , None seed he oat of 
— ~ -----  * ddre.. R B V l t W *  BßMALD.employment Addrcu X I  VI t W  *  B IMA  
BatU. Crank, Michigan. -----  —
. 1, the book Itself, Mot

Canvassers*« 
oa racaipt o4|i.fte



ttKLBMOLS l)>;rAitrMKNT.
fgfc.l j - W ■■ "W ■ ■ ■ ■

W H O M  I L O V E  B E S T ,

I lo v o t tu ) mau who lakes d.oliffM 
—  In  duiujf ¿QuaLU&£i}U9Q ’tis right,

|OI du ty ia his rule 
ifo '«  dully »uhool; 
li. and whon. lie goes, 
ii res «11 ho does. v -  
I hiH Hie more tine 

trauxetnd  m ere d u ly ’# lino,
‘ good fo r  hmWo o f good,
_ light because ho would; 

her i>ohoy nor art. 
thu juliuAn o i  his heart

I  love the brother who pursues 
W hu f common Justice calls his duos,

Who to tbe'Jot exacts redress— 
DcwanOrt his rigrlit», u j  iuo iv , no lets; 

And with h s neighbor M content 
Whet» bo return« the compliment.

Hut yet ray heart fa r  more delights 
lu  him who sometimes waives his rights' 

W h o  durst vrhnt justice makes His part 
Jfoiro#©, to heal a broken heart, •

And yield his r igh t!u l ola ms to roll 
O itim es some burdou from  a soul, J

I  loyc that servant o f the Lord 
W l.o  servos in hope o f  duo reward;

Who ev il shuns that he may jralu 
Deliverance from  tear nud pa n;

W h o runs the race to win the prise,
And tolls fo r  mHindoos in the skies.

Hut yet m y love foots m ore esteem  
For him who serves by faith supreme; 

W hose motive, neither fear o f  pain, 
K o ry o t th e  hope o f riehor gain,

Is love—pure, unalloyed—within.
O f every act the hidden spring.

I  lovo the people we call friends, 
tin  whom so much o f life  depends;

Who would cheer us one day, that wo 
The n ex t the.r comfooters m ight bo. 

And by the arts o f  triendslup earn 
True friends In ps by duo return..

And ye t 1 must confess J love 
Those more whose friendship’s “ born 

above,"
W bo are my fr  ends not fo r  my sake 
So much as His who dpal to inako • 

The/utfierhood o f (»o il the plan 
O f common brotherhood in man.
—L . i i.  Harlm an , it. D ., in  Hutch man.

f Sunday-School
- H L

Lessons.

It ig safe to he able to avoid Uw self- 
sins of the world by simple force of 
elean and hohost instincts. It  is un- 
sale to have to cheek ourself by 
processes of reason nided by observa
tion. Theft and prend and self-cs- 
altat ion are not wrong because any 
man has been ruined by them—tho 
ruin came because they are wrong, 
every where and eternally wrong. 
There is no safety but in the rook Of 
character. If we ascend to that safe 
eminenco we shall discover at once 
that proper humility is a condi
tion of all-wise building upon it. 
The man whose egotism tells him 
that he knows enough will be restrained 
from learning more and condemned to 
ignorance. If  ho believes himself 
good enough he will make no effort to 
become better. If lie is satislied with 
his skill in any work, he will not strive 
to improve. If  he considers himself 
batter than his follows, he will have no 
example to imitate and no ruouol to 
copy. A t whatever point improve
ment is possible to men, it is only pos
sible through a humility which recog
nizes defect au*l • short-ooniing. • .Every 
attempt at personal improvement be
gins in a confession that we nosd it; it 
can not begin until the confession is 
made. Every student, every workman, 
ovdty Christian who is advancing in 
his vocation makes , his progress by 
means of humility. And so all true 
rising, all real exaltation, comes forth 
from tho humbler spirit; only by hu
mility can a man attain to the stature 
of a man. It  is true Christian experi
ence to grow in humility, because to 
humble souls alone is the Kingdom of 
Hi îaviïü open; and in thin grace tho 
true Christian in always growing.— N. 
tK Christian Advocate,

N E W S P A P E R  S L A N ü .

THIllD OUARTKR.
A u g . 15—Jesus Teaching Hu

m ility ......... .Ta ........... John 13:1-17
Aug. 22— Warning to Judas and

Peter............................John 13:21-33
A u g. S ^Jvsu s  Coin tò r tili*  ll.s

Disol |>l<*8........................
Pcpt. 5—Jesus the True V ine___John

..John 14:1-14
____  _________ ■ ■ ■ §  ..John. H:i-W
i-f’pt. 12—Tilt» M lesion o f the

Spirit—  ............John 16:5-3)
Fept. 11*—Josas In terced ing........John 17:1-26
*H»pt. 2ih-Beview. Servieo o f Song; Mission
ary. J V an pe rauco or othor Lesson »elected by 
the school

EXALTAT IO N  b y  h u m i l i t y .
Im p rovem en t O nly Possib le to  M en W h o

R ecogn ize  T h e ir  O w n D elect* and Short*
^Comings.
- ‘He that hnmMefh himself shall bo

«xalted .”  But what if the exaltation 
which humility promotes lias no attrac
tion for us? There are two modes of 
exaltation; one ‘ worldly, the other 
Heavenly. One lifts men to honor or 
wealth or glory in the purely earthly 
order;-the other may, and often docs, 
promote the same outward result, but 
its direct affect is to exalt us in worthi
ness, in fcapnbillly, fn poWer; In one 
word, in character. If a man cares 
but little what he is, what ho is making 
o f himself, wliat kiud of mau he is 
developing"into, If all this is secondary 
in his thought, aiul is left to chancedn 
his plans, then true humility can not 
render him the service he seeks of it, 
but a falseor apparent humility may j 
serve his end. T ot whatever reason he , 
defers to his fellows, that deference

S O A R IN G  RHETORIC.

A Faulty Habit Which May, and Ought 
to  B e, A vo id ed .

It is a great temptation to many 
people to talk for the sake of hearing 
thivnsclves. It besets Christians as it 
does others. Sometimes it is not a 
matter of serious consequence, and is 
an amiable weakness which hardly 
amounts to a fault, and is only a source 
of amusement. But it may, and often 
does, have a positively evil and dan
gerous element. When one talks 
merely for the pleasure of listening to 
himself ; he is apt to say sòme foolish 
tiling,, at the feast, lie  is equally 
likely to fall into the habit of culti
vating a rhetorical, sonorous style of 
speech, which seems n> disguise, in 
some degree, the insignificance of Ills 
ideas, and to impart to them a certain 
dignity. Indeed there are many men 
of good minds, many preachers, for 
instance, and many laymen who speak 
in prayer meeting, who frequently 
yield to this temptation so far as to 
clothe their thoughts, Lin thepisclvea 
clear and strong, in a ma.® o f rhetor
ical verbiage which they suppose to bo 
impressivi'. 3

l ’rofeably the very young and the
'  cry ignorant!arjong their hearers aro 
imin-ossuti—lo r a time. But the truest 
eloquence is the simplest, and they are 

will have its reward, tin  the ¡owed ! [ew i" (,*ed w ,h o  ,l°  not appreciate this 
plane of desire, the man who lakes the i buf,»Te lo.n*  Moreover, there 
lowesf scat a l the feast may have * | “ ‘«»ost a way» is flavor of msincenty, 
higher seat assigned hint by The mas- ° f ‘ ,a‘  the least, of unbecom.ngness, 
ter of ceremonies. It ¡1 a false belief «boUt ornote and flowery sentences in 
that men .rise .cUfcllv by. *lf-as*cr- ! r_°!mh!fc - ^  pit«'.' hardly can
lion and bold captile, of what 
many desire. The theft of honor 
arms opposition with resentment 
and unites defeated rivals. A man 
is secure In rfo*ioMfiert to which lie is 
not elevated by a dioico which is wide 
in proportion to the dignity of the 
place nor fills.. Other men's minds 
must be filled with a sense of his fit
ness or his success, and no amount of 
*elf-asserticn will induco tho proper 
public in the case to abdicate its office 
s«s judge If it were not invidious, 
we might refer to conspicuous in- 
jstam csin our public life where egotism 
has armed foes and disgusted friends.
The master of the feast, whoever he 
may Me or by whatever title addressed, 
c-laimi'his right to select the seat of 
«ach  man at the feast. So that a show 
o f deference is a trait in nearly every 
sueceisful man, and those who succeed 
witholit it would have higher success 
-with it.
1 But a genuine humility forbids a
man to Make his life on earthly honors.
I t  is related by its nature to a higher 
order of aspirations. It seeks not tho 
field o f heated rivalrles, the races In 
which many run and one obtains, but 
.thosi^ fields and contentious in which

avoid th'e impressiou that the speaker is 
j thinking too nmcli o f himself and of 
I how his words may be regarded, and 
j too little of the Divine message which 
j it is his duty and his privilege to 

make known; and, when a listen
er, jusLly or unjustly receives this im
pression, the good influence of ihe ser
mon or address upon his heart is in
jured perceptibly.

There is nothing else which so nat
urally and properly enkindles, real elo
quence in even the most inexperienced 
speakers as the lore and work of 
Christ, but tlie more true, heartfelt and 
effective one’ * eloquence is, the less it 
is characterized bv swelling periods 
obscure but high-sounding metaphors 
and repetitious “ gush,”  such as so 
Often are heard. Many of us have a 
natural inclination towards this sort of 
thing, but it needs to be repressed in
stead of indulged. It is a source not 
of strength but of weakness and, when 
it is not natural but is the fruit of 
faulty training, or of the lack of proper 
trainlhg, it is doubly evil. Simple, 
clear, earnest words save more souls 
than soaring rhetoric.— Congregation. 
aUai.

■whoever strives lawfully may obtain 
the (irizes. Happily, the world is full 
o f suei honor*hie lields of enlo rprisi*, 
and wwe men who are prodneersordis- 
tributofts of human wealth instinctively 
* e e k  and cultivate sudh fields. If others 
are engaged in like work, the wise 
man directs his cares to doing good 
work, not to defeating his neighbor. 
H e  would not count it a sue- 
■ce.ss to damage his neighbor. He 
would refuse to believe that he and 
his neighbor arc in pursuit of the same 
-dollar, and t hat only one of them could 
get it. He would say, and believe it: 
-•There is room arnTworltienough for 
tis both.”  A vast amount of good work 
is done in tho world on that 
.Let a pastor begin to s, 
on ly good preacher hi 
«huroB is the only trad eh lire _ 
the people ought to come !b me;”  and 
h v M B M t a  
L e t
and he will lose custom rather than 
gain ij. In schools, in all things, men 
distrust self-assertion, and suspeet pre
tention and boasting. The connnon- 
nenso of mankind onforees in n consid
erable measure the rule that self-exult
ation shall be abased. The greedy 
lords ferine given plane to the liumb.e

o f alt a U||ipts1oc|iniJ>el men lo linn or 
o r  cniauJt this or tha1 greedy person is ig
nominious failure. We do not nee it when 
a TivjwiLiwm Lift ariiny, i\e do see it 
svi'.<-|ft,jMlfcrt ¡hi ■^Tiiipi. Wfl do bet 
nee K k H 1*  tyty-a ly flh i)» ale getting

j ; t - t i [ « r  t i u f ' i a  tu  L t f i i ir  tu l i t c , a im

wUIdUfigWfe his pivu supjioTfi'rs. 
nSnróriSiiffii adopt a similar tone.

oee it wneii juries convict such
men of bribery. A little patience and 
a brohd view will teseli any man that 
there is some soundness in the social 
amt providential administration of the
worm. *

Whiten false humiliti may r&tftun 
soul from grievous bluiiders of ego-

Conscience and Immortality.

I t  is not presumptneu« to siy  tlmt
mnn could have Leen better made if 
ho is not to live after death. This one 
life of earth would be better if li is 
moral nature were emptied of the 
greater part o f its contents, and their 
place tilled by instincts. A round oi 
utilitarian duties o f low prudencies 
.and calculations covering the brief 
span of existence, would lie the highest 
wisdom. If this life is all, we are over
freighted in our moral nature, like a 
ship with the greater part of its cargo 
in tho bows, ever drenched with the 
fit te r  waters of the sea, instead of 

g  freely and evenly upon them, 
life is all, there is no place for 
faculty as conscience, with its 
remorse in one hand, and its 

peace like a river In the other. It is 
like setting a great engine to propel a 
pleasure-boat, or like building a great 
ship to sail across a little lake. A 
strong, well-grounded instinct, that led 
im to seek the good and avoid the bad, 
as animals avoid noxious food, would 
be a better endowment than conscience, 
unless it has some more .enduring field 
than this from which to tvap. The 
ste^ from instinct to freedom and con- 
sCiiiii«*,! |s a step from time to eternity, 
Coilsrlcitoe ts not truly correlated to 
human life. The ethical implies the 
eternal.—•Cbristtan at Work.

The Teat.alrul Flirunes |!«a<t In tb* City 
N * iv » p »p c r  O n iren .

The extraordinary growth in the press 
of tfeis country,Vi<p uaturnilv brought in 
with it a mnltinide of new words to ex
press its varying phases. Bejowgwill 
be found anumnsr, many of which have 
never been placed in type before for the 
general reade^ Tb« “ advertisingman”
Is in many offices the mainstay of the 
proprietor, and it successful, frequently 
is in reality the piaster, llis business is 
the aelecting of advertisements. Blessed 
is that journal which lias a good agent, 
and niiseiai)|u )»  the proprietor who is 
cursed with a poor on". “ A man on It "  
is the phrase a city editor or managing 
editornscs when his attention is called to 
something about to happen, or which 
baa happened, and his answer indicates 
that a reporter has been detailed to at 
tend to it,
this about a woman. “ Associated 
proas”  is the copblnat oi»-of daily pa
pers in the cities, by which tho nows 
from other cities is collected and dis
tributed in common. The “ amusement 
man”  attends to the theaters and other 
shows, writing tho notices and keeping 
track of afters and managers, lie  is 
sometimes tho “ theatrical critth,”  but 
the latter generally holds himself aloof 
from the former w o t  the papfcrls large 
enough to employ both. The most in
teresting question to the editor in the 
morning is to know whethor his con
temporaries have nuy news that he did 
not Stic need in obtaining. He looks 
pleased if they have not, hut stillmore so 
if ho has a “ boat.”  This is to publish 
something that is o f importance as 
news, and which his neighborhood 
missed. A  ''scoop”  is larger and more 
Important than A “ beat,*' but.is of the 
same nature. A “ business notice”  is an 
advertisement in a favored locality, 
generally set in a different style from 
o.hc-r advertisements, and sometimes 
put in so us to look very much like 
reading matter. “ Special notices”  are 
]:,;<> business notices, 111 some newspa
pers one being regarded as better than 
the other. “ Bine pencil”  is the pencil 
ums!  by the reviser of copy in cutting 
down or altering the manuscript that 
has come in. It is thus used because its 
mark is very conspicuous, but a blue 
pencil may bo of other colors, or even 
be a pen. To, the wiclder of this instru
ment of torture the epithet of “ blue 
pencil liend”  is applied. “ Bourgeois”  
is the largest type used on daily papers 
generally., Eight line* of bourgeois 
go to an inch. “ Breviet”  is the sizo 
next smaller. It is the editorial type 
on most large dailies, and the word is 
eonfequently with them a synonym for 
edifoiTal mnltcr. iiine line* of brevier 
go to i»n inch.' “ Big I A iI*  is a bom- 
pla'nt to which a reporter suddenly ad
vanced to a higher jiosition is very likely 
to be subject. It destroys all peace and 
harmony where it prevails. Reporters 
and otiier subordinates are some
times attacked by this disease. 
“ Blanket sheet”  is a term now raroly 
used, but was formerly applied to large 
newspapers in folio form. “ Boil her 
down”  means to condense a statement 
very much. To “ bite it off,'’ on the 
contrary, is to stop where you are, only 
finfshing the sentence. When the copy- 
reader, tlie city editor or the managing 
editor cuts down or alters the copy of 
one of his subordinates, and tho subor
dinate thinks it has been badly done, he 
says it has been “ butchered.”  To “ cut 
her down”  is the same as to “ boil her 
down.”  This “ city editor”  is very dif
ferent from tho person of the same 
Mime* in England. Tlie "city editor”  
of tlie London Times is our -Tmaneial 
editor." The “ city editor”  here is tlie 
one who takes care of ail local matters, 
meetings, riots, courts, accidents, and, 
in fact, every kiVid o f vicinity news is 
within his bailiwick, and his position, in 
some respects,’ is the most important on 
the paper. In small cities he is known 
as the “ local editor,”  but this term is 
going out of use. A  “ correspondent”  
is one who regularly writes from 
other places, and is distinguished from 
a “ contributor”  or the man who «ends 
A letter by this circumstance. 
The “ clippings!’ , man is the one 
who reads the exchanges, nnd takes 
from them what he esteems as 
valuable for his own journal. “ Clip
pings”  is also applied to the scraps of 
paper thus cut out. “ dm trnci" is the 
blank upon which an agreement o f the 
advertising agent with bis patron is 
written, verbal orders are very rarely 
received in large offices. ••Copy”  is the 
manuscript or reprint when ready for 
publication. The “ copy-reader”  exam- 
iiift* evofy P »g «  of writing that goes 
into the local department: * to see 
whether it is ungrammatical or tautolog
ical, or has any other tanit which ne
cessitates a change. If there is any de
fect, he corrects it. He also condenses 
it, if needed, and frequently supplies 
new heads. It must be carefully exam
ined to see whether it is libelous. A 
“ caption”  is the line which goes under 
an engraving, and tells wind it is. A 
“ cut”  is an engraving, and alsomeans 
that copy has been much shortened. 
“ Covering”  is »nidicd by a reporter to 
doing a certain thing. I f  a house built, 
by Buddensiek falls down the reporter 
whp '-s sent to see about It “ covers it.”  
So also the man who goM to a meeting 
“ «overs i f . "—American’ifbokni/tkcr.

tells of tho mother of Jacob covering 
Hhe boy’* hands with the hairy skin of a 
goat in order to deceive his father, this 
seeming to be the earliest mention on 
record. Coming down to a'latc date, 
Ilomer sings about them. And they are 
spoken of in Shakespeare's writings. 
Having exhausted his own time and 
patience, the reporter had gone to tho 
local glove-dealer.

'•The first thing to do,”  continued 
the latter, “ is to get tlie hair from the 
raw skins. A three week’s bath in lime- 
water does this. The skins are constant
ly turned nnd shifted, and when taken 
out the hair comes off easily.

“ From the lime pit the skins go to tho 
impairing room, where they are 
stretched on a wooden block and are 
scraped with a blunt knife. Then they 
are taken bv the llesher, who cuts away 
all tho worthless parts, that aro used for 
glue nnd gelatine, while tlie hair goes 
for mortar nnd felt. The sudder next

GARDEN IRR IG ATIO N .

takes the ski its and removes any hair 
Uioi'o is uo wrongun usmg *̂,nt nlay have escaped the previous

operators. A  soak in dear water to take 
out all traces of lime Is the next step the 
skins arc put to, and then they are put 
through a process of artilicial fermen- 
tatiou. The Trench call it 'mise cn 
ennfit,’ and it removes every fleshy im
purity from the skins uml renders them 
le ft  and supple. Tlie faulting of the kid 
skin is /lot in the usual way with bark, 
but thqy are put Into a revolving drum 
with a mixture of the yelks of eggs, 
wbeaten Hour, alum and salt. It takes 
no end of eggs, one factory at Ciiau- 
Uiont using, I  understand, over three 
hundred dozen every day. The skins 
are kept in this mess for an hour, then 
being allowed to lay for twelve hours. 
Than they go to tho drying-room, and 
are subjected to a temperature varying 
from 140 to 160 degrees. This leaves 
them dry. and they are next ‘seasoned’ 
or ‘sannnied’ with cold water. Then 
they ftre stretched backward and for
ward «vor an upright knife of half
moon shape.

“ ‘Shaving’ is the next process, this 
requiring great dexterity. It is done 
with specially constructed knives, and 
removes all the under flesh. The skins 
are.agatn treated to a composition of 
egg yelk, flour and oil. calculated to 
make them pliable, after which they 
are ready for dyeing. The preliminary 
operation is to tread the skins uuder 
water for several hours To soak out any 
tiling that would impair the action of 
the dve. Another egg  treatment fol
lows, and a day’s drying is given tho 
skins. They are then brushed with am
monia and several coalings of lye. If 
the skins are to bo dyed oil both sides 
they are put in a vat and Covered with 
tlie liquid. Black glove* show lirst a de
cided blue tinge, but this is worked off 
until a perfect black is secured. This 
process is called ‘lustring.’ "

The caller, who had taken in the ac
count of the preparation of kid skins 
with increasing interest, began to won
der at this point, not that one of tho 
I est make of gloves cost two dollars or 
more, but how thev could bo made so 
cheap. Hero the skins had been going 
through no end of hands, and liaa been 
days on the way, yet they had only 
reached the dye-shop.

“ Having been dyed and dried.'’ went 
on tlie affable informant, “ the skins are 
given a ‘grounding, the object being to 
remove all roughness. They are next 
sorted and cut up. This mat* seem an 
easy thing, but it is called the most 
difficult, and requires great care and 
good judgment, as the natural stretch 
of the sVin must he taken into aecount. 
The tmished skin*, having been selected 
aud mapped out . by the sorters, and 
pieced out by the cutters, arc put over 
a frame-shape like a glove spread out 
unsewn. The gloves, with the thumbs 
duly litted and rent together, aro 
pressed, and punched, and trimmed a 
number of times, after which the edges 
are folded by machinery, ami they are 
ready forsew ing. The stitching ¡»done 
chiefly® by nanw. fhotwand« of women 
and girls being employed. The fasten
ings are put on, the gloves are straight
ened on sticks, arranged in dozens, 
placed in boxes, and there they are 
ready for the market. ” —Minneapolis 
tribune.

tism and greed, only a fendine' Irttmil- gloiiftdd out Heavenly Father. —In 
i i y  can make any of us utterly safe, ttrior.

—The possibilities of every human 
e arc the measure of its rusponsibil- 
i*. 1 Let each of us resolve that the 
rid. shall bo the better for our having 

lived in it— that if we cau not.<lo some 
great thing for <lod nnd matt, we will 
do as many little tilings as possllflc; 
and we Will find at least that those 
little things, like the water-drops 
the fapor, have refresh«#' human 
Leartft and brightened human live* and

M AK ING  PRESENTS.

K ID  G L O V E -M A K IN G .
Prncer»»*» the Skins H a ve  to  Oo T liron y ti

B e fo re  l iv in g  C on verted  In to  G love ».

“ Kid gloves," said a leading glove- 
dealer to a reporter the other day, “ arc, 
for the best part, made in France. 
There are some made iu England and 
Germany, but the best are of French 
miika. tli- prino'ph' manufactories being 
st Paris, Lronolile and ( bailment. Of 
ail the materials used for gloves kid is 
the favorite, yet of tbs manifold oper
ations mcessarv to put the skin into 
shape to cover tho hand few people 
have any idea. In nil there aro £lfl 
»operate a jd distinct processes that the 
raw skin has to go through before #rm- 
VArted into the kid gloves.”
'Th e  reporter had been brushing tip 

his knowledge of glove-making. At 
what period of the world’»  history 
ft'cqde began to clothe their hand* in 
gloves ho had not been aide to satistie- 
torily d «t «m in « Ills researches h ul

I earned bin. hack to Genesis, where it

IN D IA N  F ILE .

L a ck  o f  Taste  and O r ig in a lity  Display*#} 
by a M a jo r ity  o f  Person«.

••Is there much doing in the way of 
making presents?”  was asked recently 
by a reporter of an up-town fancy sta
tioner. who conducts the “ gift”  busi
ness in all its branches. 'The reply was 
partially in the negative, and yet he ad
mitted that there was something doing. 
He then said:

“ One of the peculiarities of the giving 
of presents is tho fact that very little 
originality is exhibited on tho part of tho 
giver. Few ever consider the taste of 
the receiver, snd ns a gift hor*e should 
never he examined In toe mouth, the re
cipient expresses his or her thank* for 
the gift. and.that is all there appears to 
be in i t  VVc scarcely ever receive an 
order to get or make any thing that 
displays originality on the part of the 
purchaser. Extravagance and show 
is often m ore' tho ruling passion 
than elegance and taste. Of course, 
it would not bo quite the thing to 
ask ft person to whom a present is 
to lie given what would lie preferred. 
But a person of tact would lie able to 
ascertain the wishes or tastes of the pro
posed recipient without even ‘giving 
away’ the intention o f making a pres
ent.' Some effort might also be made 
at originality to indicate the peculiari
ties of the giver or receiver. This is 
rarely done. Something is picked up 
out of a largo stock of goods intended 
as presents, without any Tcferenco to 
hint faht Therefore, apart from thh 
intrinsic value, tlie recipient lias no 
s isc i.l reasou to caw for the gilt. 
T*ke, for instance, tho Christmas, ,St. 
Valentine's and Easter l )* y  presents. 
Very few chouse tbo neat and elegant 
ill juvfereneu to the showy. Conse
quently, enrds are generally chosen 
without any reference to cither the 
viewssof the.giver or. tt-oeiver, Ofeetj 
thodnltaifw lll .send the same card to 
some one else, and this may be re
pented. . Ainv, if presents were selected 
wifn a view to represent the special na
ture of the giver or specimens of imli- 
rjduAl handiwork, such ns painting, 
fancy needle-work, or other evidence of 
artbr titste. the gift might he valued on 
that ao.ouuL— -V. T. Motf. ami tsjjnvs,

.\dvuntasr»» to  H e D erived  fro m  Ir r ig a t in g  
.Small r i o t »  o f  Laud.

In this country irrigation is hardly 
«vor practiced except in regions where 
the rain-fall Is generally insufficient to 
insure the production of most cultivated 
crops, or where it is restricted to a few 
weeks in the season. That it might he 
practiced with most excellent results in 
many parts of tho West and South, 
whure the rain-fall is ordinarily suffi
cient to insure the production of good 
crops, but where severe droughts aro 
likely to occur during the summer, 
seems obvious. If  a farmer can irrigate 
a few aoros of land, he can produce all 
tin; vegetables and small fruits that his 
family will require, even if there is no 
rain during the months in which plants 
make their principal growth. If he can 
irrigntc but a single acre he can raise 
on it all the potatoes, garden vegetables 
and 'strawberries that his family cau 
consume, lie  can also raise many cab
bages and roots that will lie of great 
value to his stock. The product of this 
acre will “ keep the wolf from the door”  
aud prevent the sacrifice of property or 
the contracting of debts.

On many farms there Rre streams or 
springs that afford water enough dur
ing the year to irrigate an aero of land 
during a season of protracted drouth. 
The water of the stream or spring gen
erally llows between banks that render 
the building of a dam comparatively 
cheap and easy. If there are stones in 
the vicinity, a foundation for the dam 
can lie made of them, thev being 
placed below the frost lino, 'i'he dam 
may be made straight or in the form of 
a crescent. A strong water-tight dam 
may be made of soil that contains a 
largo proportion of clay. To provent 
washing, the surface can be covered 
with turf, or it can lie seeded to grass. 
The dam should bo provided with a 
passage for water on top so as to pre
vent washing when the pond becomes 
full. On the side from which the water 
is to be drawn oft' for irrigating pur
poses there should be a spout of wood 
or metal that can be closed by a water- 
gate. From this there should be a 
shallow channel running nboy-e the plat 
of land that is to be irrigated if tho sea
son requires the artilicial application of 
water in order to produce crops.

From this channel lateral drains can 
be opened from time to time with a hoe, 
as the condition of tlie land to bo irri
gated requires. The vegetables should 
be planted in rows running at right 
angles to the main irrigating channel. 
The water should be made to flow be
tween tlie rows late iu the afternoon or 
early î i the morning. It is not well to 
allow it to run in the middle of the dav 
when the sun is shining. When a.small 
extent of ground is to be irrigated, great 
pains should be taken in its pieparation 
W ore  planting, and in its cultivation. 
It should be deeply plowed or spaded, 
highly manured nnd kept free from 
grass and woods. Tho surface should 
bo nearly level, there being only sufli- 
oent fall to allow the water to iind its 
way .oyer tho ground. If the decline is 
considerable the soil will be washed 
away from the surface that is the high
est. It  is a good plan to work the 
ground with a cultivator or hoe from 
one to three days before the water is let 
on it. The plants will then grow with 
the most astonishing rapidity, and will 
require no more water for several days. 
The linest vegetables and small fruit 
arc produced on laud that is artificially 
watered.

A  reservoir is of groat value to a farm, 
oven if tlie water it holds is not needed 
for irrigating purposes for a series of 
years on acoonpt of sufficiont rain-falL 
An artilicial pond or iaku adds greatly 
to the beauty of a farm. Especially is 
this the case if it contains an island that 
is planted to trocs, shrubs and (lowers, 
and has its banks ornamented by sim
ilar means. A  supply of water like that 
afforded by an artilicial pond is very 
useful fo.‘ stock purposes. It save? the 
cost o f miring water from a well. It 
gives the farmer an excellent oppor
tunity for raising water fowls. It also 
makes it easy for him to lay in a supply 
of ice. Tlie poifd can lie used for rais
ing carp And other kinds of tish. It has 
been demonstrated, both in this country 
and Germany, that an acre of water can 
be made to produce as much food as an 
acre of land. The water, when onee 
supplied with fish, continues to produce 
food almost without labor or expense. 
A  fish pond is promotive of pleasure as 
well ns of profit I f  it is properly orna
mented, ns it may be at small expense, 
it will be the most at tractive portion o f 
the farm .— Chicago Times.

S O IL IN G  T H E  CO W S.

An Astatic Peculiarity H im*  I Vpom a 
Stronjf Feeling o f ClMte.

Most readers are doubtless aware of 
the fact that when Indians are traveling’ 
together they never walk or ride two 
or more abreast, but follow one another 
in single file. It has been thought by 
some that this practice resulted from 
tlie want of roads in the countries of 
savages, compelling them to make their 
way through woods and around rocks 
by narrow paths.

I f this were the real reason for tho 
practice, then we should expect to find 
tribes who live iu open countries trav
eling in company as do-whites. This is 
not the ease. Tiic Indians of the l ’ lains 
go in single file on the march like tho 
natives of wooded countries.

The true reason for journeying, as tho 
Indians do, in single lilo seems to be a 
feeling of caste, which it is not easy for 
Europeans and their descendants to un
derstand. This feeling is at the bottom 
of other customs of the Indians. It has 
made their women slaves, and rendered 
the men silent and unsocial.

This peculiarity is Asiatic. How it 
has warped and disfigured Hindoo life 
is well known. Homo is scarcely pos
sible where it prevails. To  the women 
and children domestic life is bondage. 
It is narrow and selttsh to tlie men. The 
women of a Chinese household aro 
never seen upon tho street. The child
ren never accompany their father in 
public, but follow him at a respectful 
distance, in single file, and in the order 
of their ages.

It  is said that tho Mohammedan hus
band does not like to have any one see 
hin; walking with his own wife. The 
children, too, look upon their father 
as a being far superior to themselves. 
Tiie Turkish pnrent walks first along the 
road, the children next, some fifty yards 
behind their father. Last comes tho 
wife, alone and neglected. She i* re
signed to her lot—her mother was a  
slave before her, and she will remain 
one till death dissolves the marriage-tie.

Tho Indian shows an Asiatic origin 
more in his daily walk than in any 
other way. Prodjndice of caste stands 
directly in the way of improvement. 
Should ho rise superior to this, and 
make his home the center of his affec
tions and liis thoughts, his descendants 
will not bo seen traveling iu Indian tile. 
— Youths' Companion.

H E  F E L T  H U R T .
H o w  an In d ign an t C ountrym an  M aria 

F o r ty  Cent*.

‘ •See here,”  said a Wayne County 
farmer, as he entered a Griswold street 
restaurant the other day, “ I  don’ t like 
the way I have been used.”

“ What’s wrong,”  asked the restau- 
ranter.

“ Last March I bought a can of oysters 
here.”

“ Yes, 1 remember.”
“ W h e ir l took it home my wife sug

gested that we put it away down cellar 
for Fourth of July. When we opened 
it on the glorious Fourth-----”

“ Great Scott*!’’
“ Yes, you’d have said great Scoffs and 

little Scoffs and all other sorts o f Scoffs. 
You said they were fresh oysters, and I 
took your word for it and paid you forty 
cents in cash.”
• Tho restauranter counted out forty 

eents, placed the change in tho man’ s 
band, and motioned him to go out.

“ Thankee.”  said tlie farmer, as he 
backed out, “ you are a square man, 
and I  told my wife that you were prob
ably deceived in the oysters yourself. 
Oiie of my neighbors said he smelt ’ em 
seven miles down the road. Thankee— 
this is k’ rect.” —Detroit Free Press.

A  System  W h ich  Insures an E ven tu a l In 
crease In C rop».

The question as to the advantages o f 
soiling the stock comes np nnnually for 
'discussion, and agitation has largely as
sisted us in arriving at »  knowledge c f 
all that may be lost or derivod fre t» 
such a system. Tho great difficulty in 
the way of soiling is. that as the method 
is a progressive «no, so far as the man
agement of tho stock is concerned, it 
forces improved methods of cull ivation 
of the soil.- Now, while many dairymen 
and farmers are prepared to adopt the 
best systems that ean be used for lessen
ing the expense and increasing the 
profits, it is not an easy matter to induce 
them to bring every portion of the work 
of the. farm to a  corresponding level, 
with tho. management pursued with 
the stock, ¿’ «fortunately for them soil
ing means high farming, as it is tho 
first step' in tlmt direction. It means 
inrger crops, ami that the farmer can 
not confine himself exclusively to field 
Culture, but mnsi bring his faint to tho 
condition o f a garden, with smaller 
Irens nnd larger yields. There aro 
some advantages in soiliug over pastur
ing. There is an oconomy in feeding, 
as will bo easily made manifest when 
tho grass is cut and fed to tho cows, in
stead of ullowingthc Animals to trample 
and destroy it. The soiling system may 
not ensure the farmer greater yields in 
tlie beginning, ns tho best results aro 
not obtained for several seasons, and 
then he will awake to tho fact that 
Although his profits were not immedi
ately discernible his farm lias increased 
In wealth, his soil becomes more pro
ductive, his management effective, nnd 
the returns from the growth of crops 
larger and more cheaply produced than 
before.—Favm, Field and Stockman.

L O C O M O T I V E  W H IS T L E S .
R e lia b le  G u ide fop Su fierem  fro m  T h ii  

A bom in ab le  A fflic tion .

From the great amount of whistling 
done by thee*gines which dotlie switch
ing on the railroads of this city, and the 
tug-boats that traverse the dirty waters 
of the Chicago river, we are led to be
lieve that they organized a union, and 
are about to strike for more steam in 
order to make more noise in the world. 
It seems that some of them have already 
agitated the movement, and have begun 
to test their whistling powers. Twen
ty-eight whistles in rapid succession 
mean “ back up;”  thirty-seven whistles, 
prolonged and long drawn, mean “ go- 
nhend;”  fifty-nine whistles, striking B 
flat and Asia Minor, indicate “ a switch;’ ’ 
sixteen whistles mean “ down brakes;” ' 
forty-nine whistles, of a melancholy 
character, mean “ cow on tlie track;1’ 
sixty-two whistles mean “ dinner;”  one 
hundred whistles mean “ supper;”  thir
teen whistles mean “ up brakes;”  whem 
approaching a crossing seventy-three 
shrill whistles arc given, anti with this 
tho engineer is supposed to squirt water 
like the deuce and to ring his bell with, 
great vehemence.—National Weekly.,

A  Profusely Ornamented Book*.

A  very interesting discovery was- re
cently made in the neighborhood of: 
Ravenna. Some peasants came upont 
tli« tomb of a Lombard Bishop, buried! 
in his robes, with various sacrediobjects- 
by liis side. Among these was a, MS., 
richly bound; but, unfortunately, the- 
tiinters made away with all but the bind
ing. This, however, is extremely curi
ous, being profusely ornamented, with 
mystic objects. On one side is a ship 
containing Christ and St. Filter, who 
are beckoning to thteo sheep swimming 
round them in the water. On the other 
side is a ship borne on the back of a 
fish: two persons on board are holding 
im anchor plunged in the sen, iq-wn this 
flukes of which aro two more sheep. 
There was also found a sacred vessel iu 
tlie form of a lamb, with n cross iu 
front, standing upon a pedestal upon 
which are fixed two cups.—.Y. T. Post.

— “ Yes,”  said a fond mother to her 
visitor, “ Flossie is so impetuous nnd im
pulsive. And such a temper! You 
never saw a »y  thing like it. Dear littla 
thing!”  “ Is your other little girl tho 
same?”  asked tho visitor. “ Oh, my, 
no. Sadie has the sweetest dispos'd on 
in tho world. She is never the least bit 
impetuous or impulsive. And so gond- 
na'JBred! You never saw anything like 
iL Dear little thing!” —N. Y. Times.



YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
O U R  L I T T L E  L A D Y ’S W A LK .

'¿’here w w e  crickets in the burties 
And glow  worms in the grafts,

. Anti tlic crowd among the p.ne troos 

. Were holding noisy mass;
Am i tlie hun*beUs w ere a riiig lug 

To  greet the little  lass.

From  the topmost rail a squirrel 
W inked ut her with oue e » c ;

She laughed to  dee a peacock 
With saucy strut go l>y,

And then an ugly hop toad 
Made her run away and cry.

Bhc toddled home unsteudy,
With dilapidated look;

One shoe was m the brumbies.
The other in the brook;

Her parasol was minus 
The little wary crook.

Her hair wntf a ll «-tangle.
Th ere were fclisters on her nose.

H er tape was «tam ed with berries,
And rumpled w ere  her clothes,

And tlirough H er draggled stocking* 
Peepe<tout her pink-white toes.

Poor th ing ! She is so “ dreadfu l s’copy* 
The "Saird m an”  he weut past;

Bln; wants some “ m ilk an ’ cookies’*
To bidUc'the hour's fast—

And o f  the •‘jo lly  fu n " she had 
We 11 n ever  hear the last!

—Frank H . S tau jcr, In Good llom eke e.ping.

ALON-E IN T H E  W O R LD .

P h ilip 's  D rea m —N o L ife  So D eso la te  and 
L o n e ly  as a Selfish One.

“ A ll alone—yes, I  wish I was nil 
alone in the world; then 1 could have 
every thin®; my own way. I t ’ s pro
voking to have to share all the good 
things-with Beth and the boys."

Philip Fay, with his hands in his 
pockets and his eyes cast sullenly 
down, sculled along through the dust, 
till ¡turning off from tliQ road he en
tered the shade of tho woods. Throw
ing himself down at the foot of a large 
oak.he looked through the softly wav
ing .foliage up to the white house on 
the ¡hill-side, almost hidden among the 
trees. His mother and sister were at 
the gate, and old Prince and the bug- 
gy waited just outside. Philip did not 
wish to see or to be seen when his 
another should drive by, or to hear if 
she should call, so he stretched himself 
out on the soft greeu moss and placed 
his hat over his eyes and covered his 
«ears with his hands.

‘ •I wanted to go to the city this after
noon, and it's mean in Beth not to give 
tqp,”  he muttered.

Philip lay a longtime,brooding over 
this disappointment and cherishing un
kind, seltixh thoughts toward his dearest 
friends. A t length it appeared to him 
that Prince must be far away toward 
¡the city, and he thought he would re
turn to the house.

The summer sunshine streamed in at 
the open doors and windows, bnr, none 
H)f the family were to bo seen, and 
neither of his brothers answered his 
«whistle. Sauntering out of the house 
again, he was more astonished than he 
could express to find Pringe and the 
buggy waiting by the gate. Yielding 
«to a sudden impulse, he sprang into 
the carriage, whipped up the horse 
and dashed off toward the city.

“ I ’ ll pay Beth off for trying to cheat 
■me out of a good time, aud I ’ ll go to 
the menagerie in the bargain."’

On through the fragrant woods, 
■down the long hill, past .the black
smith's, by pleasant orchards and bril
liant gardens. Prince was hurried on. 
.Never before had Philip urged the old 
horse so impatiently. He thought of 
nothing but his great desire .to reach 
the city, and have a good dime all by 
himself. Now lie had reach ad the long 

«covered bridge, apart of'the.ride that 
was usually a delight to him. He liked 

¡to. hoar the sound of tho horse’s hoof 
on the plank driveway, and to catch 
glimpses of the river below .through 
the small square openings du ¡the side, 
which, at regular intervals, admitted 
light. To-day ho scarcely -thought of 

¡these things, although it did seem to 
.him a trifle odd that the j<*llv old toll
man was not in his accustomed place 

¡in. the doorway of the little .house at 
(the oitv end of the bridge.

iliut. Philip was now in the ¡midst of 
the scenes he had longed tun. He no- 

¡ticed with surprise that the hall grounds 
were quite deserted, but ¡as he pro- 

iwe<h«d ou his way he was .«till more 
Astonished. The store doors stood 
wide open, but not a customer was vis
ible. Neither could Philip .discern a 
.single clerk behind any of the counters. 
-He_gazed up and down the .-drents, but 
nat a «solitary person «ould he sec. 
What« was the meaning o f thisiunusual 
¡state o£ things?

After seeing that Prince ¡was well 
•citiwl for, Philip walked leisurely into 
.a confectioner’ s. Nor was ejiy one 
¡here But, promising himself -that be 
would pay when he should find the 
proprietor, he helped himself ¡liberally 
:to th«* tempting sweets. 'Ikon he «:««t, 
■off,for.the menagerie, wondering if trie 
■entire population had gone do the 
«how.

Arrived at ilho grounds, no.one de
manded an admission fee; aunt, enter
ing, Philip’s eyes beheld lions, tigers, 
elephant«— all tb- marvelous ¡things he 
had,read about— but there was Hot a 
huuinu being any where around, lie  
began to feel a little strange, aud lull/ 
wishn<l he had «brought one « f  hi« 
brotfibers, or even Beth, with him. It 
was duvt such great fun. after all, -to 
tee th « ¡wonders al' by himself. ¡He 
wanted some one to talk it a® aver 
with.

The aifte.rnoftn wore away, aud Philip ■ 
euddenly realized that it was past sup
per time. Still no person had ap
peared. He had sees the wonderful 
¡sights; he had ¡looked is to every nook 
auid corner, with no «no to hinder; 
» (¡thing had escaped hie noti?e. He 
ttuouglit he should have a great story 
te tell about hi* being the only spec
tator, but somehow he felt decidedly 
uncomfortable.

“ I ’ ll go up to Aw lit. Fannie’s, and 
find nut what this means,”  he thought.

Philip was almost out of brtatli from 
rnnniug when he reached his aunt’ s 
Jionie. The beautiful house aud gar
den w ire just as lie had seen them the 
week before, but no sound of his cous
ins' merry lnughter broke the silev.ee; 
there ;rn, no Aunt Fannie ready with a 
hearty welcome. Philip gazed spell
bound attfw.lifeless house, and while 
he wondere«# the twilight faded away. 
Heartily wist.*oc himself nt home, he 
concluded, notwithstanding, to spend 
the night where lie w as and be on hand 
to «inpu t« his frtriiv’ s on their return

in the morning, for he was sure they 
would bu back by that time.

W ith tho dawn of the new day 
Philip arose, and, losing no time, 
holtxsl himself to a solitary breakfast 
in the pantry. Then he roamed about 
the premises, on the lookout for the 
appearance of friendly faces. But vaiu 
was the watch, and he went down 
town again, looking in every direction 
for a human being. The rivet 
sparkled joyously in the morning sun
light, but not a boat moved along be
tween ■ its banks. Silence reigned 
everywhere. Philip wandered bewil- 
dered through deserted warehouses, 
and up and down street after street. 
At length, almost ready to cry with 
loneliu'-.-s, he went after old Prince, 
and, throwing his arms about the 
creature’s neck, exclaimed: “ W e’ ll 
start for home, old fellow, and won’ t 
we be glad to see the folks!”

How utterly desolate the city seemed 
as he drove along! Nowhere any 
sound or sight of earnest, happy life; 
no children playing in the streets, no 
scholars witli their satchels of books, 
no busy tradesmen running to aud fro.

Home—oh, how good ii looked to 
lonely Philip! But what did this mean? 
Beth was not there to scold and love 
hint; Roger and Joe were not there to 
hear all about his adventures, and, 
worst of all, mother was not there to 
greet her boy. Home was empty!

Poor Philip! Ho was all alone in the 
world. A ll its riches aud beauties and 
pleasures were his own, to be sure. 
There was no pne with whom he must 
share his good times, no one that he 
must givo up to now. But, after all, 
without Both and the boys to share 
them, really what was the good of pos- 
re.xsing all things? ho asked himself, 
and what should he do withoutany one 
to love him? Yes, he had his wish; 
hut he had began to realize what it 
was to bo “ alone, alone, all, all 
alone,”  and it seemed to him that the 
terrible loneliness would utterly crush 
him.

“ Mother, O mother!" he cried, in ag
ony; and, thrusting out his arms, he 
awoke to find himself where he lay 
down an hour before, and near by were 
Roger and Joe, who had been search
ing for him.

Philip sprang to meet them with a 
gladness that they could not under
stand; and when Beth came home from 
the city, he kissed her so vigorously 
that she exclaimed: “ What’ s happened 
to you, Philip? You seem quite a dif
ferent boy.”

Oh, I ’ ve found out it’s nicest not to

U^RÜE. OR S M A LL  FAk KIS.
The Cause and R em edy  o f  th e  P resen t 

A g r icu ltu ra l Depression.

The present depressed condition of 
agriculture sets farmers and others in
terested a thinking, and consequently 
there is no lack of opinions and sugges
tions its to the causes and remedies for 
the existing troubles. The variety of 
these, however, leave the mind in ¡is 
great a quandary as before; for not only 

considerable con-

Origin ot the Word "Queer.**

"The word ‘queer’*has a remarkable 
origin attributed to it. One night, 
when tho performance at Drury Lane 
was linished, tho celebrated Quin, 
many of whose jokes are still remem
bered, offered to bet a young nobleman 
one hundred pouuds that next morning 
a word would be in universal use 
which had never been heard before.

have every thing the way I wapt it, aud 
I ’m not going so be seliish any more, 
Beth!”  he replied.

When Philip told his mother about 
his dream, and how dreadful it had 
seemed to him to be all alone, even 
with every thing his own, she said, kiss
ing him fondly: “ Remember, dear boy, 
you can be lonely even thougli sur
rounded by all your friends. No life 
is so lonely as a seliish life, no heart 
so forlorn as the one that does not 
know how to share another's ioys and 
sorrows. I think your dream will help 
you to remember that no one who 
truly lives, lives to himself alone. Re
member that ‘ even Christ pleased not 
Himself.” — Airs. Laura K. Wilkins, in 
Conyrcgationalist.

G R A N D M A 'S  G R A M M A R .

Th® R h ym e T h a t  Enab le«! H e r  to  R e 
m em ber Som e T rou b lesom e Facts.

I  wonder if in all the world there 
could be found a little boy or girl who 
does not love to hear o f the tilings 
grandma learned at school! And it is 
very frequently decided by these little 
hearers that grandma's school was 
much more delightful than any in ex
istence to-day.

What a lovely world grandma lived 
in, and what lovely children lived then! 
Do you know why? Grandma was one 
of them.

When grandma went to school they 
did not teach grammar the way you 
are taught. Here is a little rhyme 
children in grandma’s day were en
couraged to learn, and some grandmas 
think it enabled them to remember 
some troublesome facts. Perhaps they 
are right. Try and see i f  it w ill help 
you:

1. Three little w rd ta  yem o ften  see 
A re  A rtic les—a, an, and the.

2. A  N onna the name o f  anyth  ng,
A s school or ttarden, hoep«©r swing.

3. A d jectives teW the kind or Noun,
A h areal, email, pretty, white or brown.

1. instead o f  Nouns the Pronouns stand— 
U er head, hi* face, tyour arm, mu hand.

ft. Verbs tell o f  someth f ir  being done—
To  rr ul, count, sing, lany't, jum p  or run.

ft. How things are done the Adwerbs tell,
A s  slowly. qU'cMn, til or wed.

7. Conjunctions >sie ¿be words together.
As men and women, wind or weather.

8.. The D eposition stands before 
A  Noun, as in  or through a door.

9. The In terjec tion  shews surprise.
A s oh! how pretty; an? «how wise.

Some of you would say there were 
only eight parts of «pouch: grandma 
insists there are min-e.. Which do you 
givo another liana« than that which 
grandma gives?—Christian Union.

Where Grant Died.

left tue theater. Then Quin summoned 
all the ‘supers,’ who happened to be 
very numerous, aud gave each a large 
piece of chalk, He told them to go 
through the leadiug thoroughfares of 
London, and write at intervals on the 
flags the word ‘queer.’ Quin’ s orders 
were faithfully carried out, and on the 
following morning, of course, people 
were astonished—the word was in 
everybody’s mouth. The great actor 
with Mttle difficulty made good his 
claim to tho nobleman’ s bank-note, 
while bequeathing a new word to the 
language.’ ’ The story is a good one, 
but it does not agree with the diction
aries.—San Francisco Argonaut,

Such a Silly Thing.

Young lady (to her mother)—Miss 
Spillers, I  heard, was accomplished? 

Mother—W ell, isn’ t she?
Young lady—Not a bit.
“ Does she understand French?’ 1 
"O f course.”
“ Music?”
“ Certainly.”
“ I  should think that she Is necom-

E lished. What fault cun you liiid with 
er?”
“ Why, mamma, she writes such a 

horridly plain hand. Anybody can 
read it.

“ Oh, tho silly thing.—Arkansan 
Traveler.

F o r  th e  t s d lM .
Laturhterls tbo poor man's plaster. 

Milking: every  burden light;
Turning: sadness Into eladness.

Darkest hour to May dawn bright.
T ls the deepest and tho cheapest 

Cure lor ills of this description, 
lint lor those that woman's heir to, 

lise Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription."
Cures all weaknesses and irregularities, 

ing down”  sensations, “ internal 
fever,”  bloatii^, displacements, inflamma-
“  bearing

ed that the still cheaper wheat grown by 
the poor farmers of India basso reduced

I ’tiavo passed several'hours at Mount 
M cli-cgor to-day. The IXrexel cottage 
remains almost literally as when Gen
eral Grant died. There are the bed 
upon (which the illustrious.commander 
breathed lits laid. Inis favorite chair, 
.his garments, uaokuding dressing- 
gown, ■» Uppers and hats, and even Big 
tnedioikes, cups aud live sponges with 
which he was wont to insisted his lip*. 
‘You are shown pens with .which In* 
wrote tin« latter )¡orlion o f  hi« book 
and quantities of paper, ¡ent in .small 
size«, by «»’leans of which he was wont 
to carry ou his share o f «conversation. 
A number of the beautiful flower 
place* wrought in immortelles, sent by 
ilie friends «of the General, including 
the huge pillow from the Philadelphia 
Cost, arc on view. A ll these rel
ic* are looked upon by the visitors in 
solemn silence. Some of them might 
with propriety be removed—notably 
the. medicines and vessels. Outside the 
cottage all locks calm and beautiful.— 
Cor. Troy (A .  Y .)  Times.

— A young lady in San Le «miro 
dreamed the other evening that she 
was riding and that the horse was rtin- 
n.ug away. She jumped and fell from 
the bed to tlie floor, disloca ting be? 
ehoaWcr.—  San Francisco OalL

tion, morningwisickness and tendency to 
cancerous disease. Price reduced to one 
dollar. By druggists.

Pat—‘‘Be jabers, what harrud tolmest 
If I had me loife insured I ’d take it.” — 
Chicago Journal. >

I  H a d  a  D read fu l Cough,
and raised a considerable amount ot blood 
and matter; besides, I  was very thin, and 
so weak I could scarcely go about the 
house. This was the case of a man with 
consumption arisiug from liver complaint. 
He recovered his health completely by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s “  Golden Medical Dis
covery.”  Thousands ot others beur similar 
testimony.

is there variety, but consiuerauiu con- i , , . , „ ,wi
llict o opinion. One man tllinks the i 1 he »A lem an  accepted the wager and
farms arc too large, another avers they 
are too small; but the most frequent 
opinion, and a true one in many re
spects, is that the yield of the crops is 
too small for the land under cultivation 
and the expenses, and that what is 
mostly wanted is an intensive culture of 
the soil in which the greatest yield is 
procured on the smallest area. It is 
most difficult and at the same time a 
most interesting subject for thought and 
discussion.

It  is no new« question which now agi
tates the farmers over the whole civil
ized world. It has been coming up, has 
been discussed, and has been dropped 
at times during two thousand year« 
past. At the earliest period of a settled 
organization, the elder Pliny made com
plaint that “ wide farming had ruined 
Italy and the p rov in ces ,from  which 
we may easily gather that these farmers 
were distressed by their abounding and 
pressing diiiiculties much as we arc now.
Later the poet Goldsmith deplored the 
accumulation of wealth and the decay 
of men:
“ III fa res the land, to  hastening ilia a prey.
W here w ealth  accum ulates and men decay.
Anil we to-day are told that the concen
tration of wealth in comparatively a few 
hands, and the poverty of the laborers, 
are the cause of all our present dissatis
faction. Bad as it all seems to be, and 
hopeless of any permanent remedy, we 
can recall from our memory, or find 
records in history, both ancient and 
modern, abundant examples of a similar 
or a worse state of things. In all these 
periods of depressed agriculture there 
lias been loud complaint that the large 
farms were at the bottom of it. That 
old philosopher and writer, William 
C'obbett, in his day, made this 
charge in reference to the disas
trous years, 1820 and 1821, when 
wheat sold in England for 87 
cents a bushel. Tn his “ Rural Rides”  
he wrote: “ There is one farmer who 
has nearly 8,000 acres of land in his 
hands; who has 1,400 acres of wheat 
and .'¡,000 acres of barley. He occupies 
what was once forty farms. Is it any 
wonder that paupers increase?”  The 
logical sequence suggesed hardly 
seems clear, but yet it has occurred to 
other thinkers, even in our own days, 
when the cheap wheat of the great 
grain farms of the new Northwest has 
been charged as the cause of the low 
prices which farmers have suffered 
from. But, then, the owners of those 
very farms have in their turn complain

" ' *
their profits as to leave them without 
any return for their capital invested, 
and we see here these large farmers, 
who employ a great many men and 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
their business, in the very same predic
ament as tlie English landlords who are 
getting no rent for their farms, which 
are just now tenantless; but this condi
tion is quite abnormal and far from be
ing unprecedented, and is probably due 
to some special but temporary causes, 
which will pass away as in previous 
cases, and prosperity will return as it 
has done before.

We do not think tho large farms have 
any thing to do with it, or that small 
farms are more or less desirable now 
than at any previous time, and regard 
as a mistake the common expression of 
opinion that the cultivation of five or 
ten acre farms for special crops will lend 
to a solution of tlie difficulty. It is only 
about a score of years ago since a writer 
with this belief urged in a small book 
that “ Ten acres was enough to support 
a farmer and his family.”  But the idea, 
when tried by a few persons who be
lieved in it, was found impracticable, 
except under special conditions, and ten- 
acre farms have decreased in number 
during this period, because it has been 
found that a farm of one hundred to 
two hundred acres really furnishes the 
best opportunities for profitable culture.

It should not be forgotten that we 
are passing through the crisis or climax 
of a change in industrial development.
If we look back through history we 
shall find similar circumstances in every 
case o f agricultural depression. The 
disastrous period of sixty years ago 
above referred to, was the result of 
a long and most exhaustive war in Eu
rope, which impoverished every nation, 
and compelled the people to work under 
enormous disadvantages in repairing 
the wastes of the thirty years previously.
The present condition is somewhat dif
ferent, ns it is not the waste of war so 
much, perhaps, as the waste of labor, 
which is really capital, in the vast ex
pansion of industrial enterprises, rail- 
roads, factories, etc., which have been 
built far beyond present necessities, and 
tho vast increase of debt which call for 
the payment of interest to persons who 
do no productive work for the money 
received. We have been going on too 
extravagantly aud have been furnish
ing ourselves with the facilities for do
ing more work than we can do. nnd we 
have to go through a period of poverty 
and depression until wo can live up to 
our new condition. It is not a matter 
of largo or small farms, but one of liv
ing within our smaller means until we 
can make our recent enormous invest
ments productive.

Farmers have no reason for despond
ency. We are all, as it were, carrying 
too much «lock and have to pinch and 
patch out to keep them alive until they 
tome into profit, when tve shall reap 
¡the benefit and the scale will oscillate 
ir. the other direction. One way out is 
to grow  as large crop* as we tan at the 
least possible exponas anil tide over the 
present period by a strict economy and 
untiring industry, and whether the farm 

i be large or small to avoid risky change 
and the best with it as it is. There 

j  is no «ta-'on for despondency or tnjn- 
! plaint, but every reason f«>r hopeful- 
• ness an« patience until the clouds rof* 
over «.‘id the sun of prosperity again 
shines.— Henry Stewart, in N. Y. Times.

—The iiuuili «r o f clover-tields is rc- 
1 ported as jnere wing in the Wester» 
states.

Tnoss who are trying to break up tb»
banefu l habit of intemperance will experi
ence great benefit from the use of Prickly 
Ash Bitten. Liquor« derange the system. 
Prickly A«h Bitters will remedy the evil 
results and restore the brain, stomach and 
liver to healthy action, therebyetrengtbeo- 
ing tbs will power, thoroughly cleansing 
and toning up the system, and remove ev
e ry  taint o f  disease. It is purely a medi
cine aud while pleasant to  the taste, It can 
not be used a» a beve ra ge  by reason of its 
cathartic properties

T he g rea t troub le w ith  a buzz-saw  is 
th a t it n e re r  wears fa lse  teeth .— Lowell Cit-

T H E  G E N E R A L  M A R K E TS .

K A N SA S  C ITY. Aug. 6.
CATTLU —Sli'ppinir steers... r¡¡ n (tb 4 50

N ative  cow s.......... 2 no dft 2 25
Butchers’ steers... ;i :n <16 4 IX)

HOGS—Good to choice heav/ 4 80 CO 4 H5
L  gh t....................... l 20 uu 4 75

W H E A T —No. a red ................ 00
No. ¡J red ................ i»4‘ lift 55
No. % 80I t ............... 07 «ft •>T‘4

COHN—No. 3............................ ;w <lft 35'*
OATS—No. X............................ 20 ¿ft *-« vi
KYK— No. J.............................. 50»! ‘(ft 52
FLOIJU—Fancy, per suck — 1 lift «0 1 75
H A Y —N e w .............................. 5 ini lift •J uu
HUTTICU—Choice cream ery .. 10 (ift 17
CHE USE— Vn11 cream ......... .. 0 <© S*‘i
KG GS—Cho.ce......................... 0 uo » ’ »
L1ACUN—Hain.......................... ft <10

Shoulders................ 5 '(ft 0
Ü ((0 •Hi

LA  HD........................................ 5 0*4
WOOL—M’ssouri unwashed. 10 <19 1ft
I 'U iA T O K S .............................. 30 (ift 40

s t . i.o r  is.
CATTLE—Shipping steers — 4 40 0 4 75

Butchers' steers... 3 25 ((ft 4 40
HOGS— P a ck in g ..................... 4 K5 Oft 4 t&
SHKKl*— Fau* to ch o ice......... 2 25 «0 3 75
I'L l >U K—Choice...................... 2 no 6ft 3 10
W H E A T—No. i rod ................. ,«0 55(4
COHN -No. ¿ ............................ is 30
OATS -N o . t ............................ 2«; îTÛ * • *
It Y E -N o . t .............................. no ,<« 51
IIUTJ'EU—Crtmmery.............. 17 ((ft 20
I'O H K ....................................... 10 O) ((ft 1U 25
COTTON—Muidliuus ............... ft (Ift ».V

CHICAGO.
C ATTLE —Shipping steers___ 3 r.o ® 5 €0
yoG S — Packing and sli pping 4 HI ((ft 5 15
SHF,E l'— I* a r to ch o ice .. . . . . . 3 (K) U 3 50
FI.OUIt—W inter w heat......... 4 15 "A 4 50
WHEAT—No. 1 rod ................ Î 5 76

No. 3........................ 5'.» at 00
No. 2 sp r-n g ......... 74 '‘ft 54*

CORN-No. 2............................ 40 .'A
OATS—No. 2............................ 27 ■\ 'ft «V i
It V K -N o . 2.............................. 51 (,Q 5a
It U TT  E It—C re am c r y .............. 13 (ift 1«4
FO R K ........................................ H 50 <tft 1 57!-i

NGlV YORK.
C A T T LE —E xn oris .................
HUDS—Good to c h o ic e .........
SU ERI*—Common to irooii...
E MM’ H—O oí ill to ch o ice .......
W 11 H A T- N o. ¡I vcit.................
COHN—No. Ï ............................
OATS—IVintern m ix ed .........
IH ’ TTE K —Cream ery..............
F O R K ........................................
FKTItoi.R tTM —I'n ilc d ...........

4 ¡15
5 ID 
¡I 0U
a m

sa
4M
;rr
iz

5 45
5 30
4 <H‘ i
6 HI

60
40
Ihti

10 <C-’ V «t 10 7.-, 
05 (it 661$

•  • • Delicate Diseases, affecting male 
or female, however induced, «[«eedily and 
permanently cured. Illustrated book for 
10 cents in stamps. World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, 003 Main ¡Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

T hese Is but one “ school of Journalism,”  
and that i»— journalism—Aujfalo Exprete.

DR. JOHN BULL’S

M s  Tonic Syrup
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F

F E V E R  a n d  A G U E
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

A N D  A L L  M A L A R I A L  D I S E A S E S .
The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 

Justly claims for it  a superiority over a ll rem
edies ever offered to the public for the 8AFE, 
CEBTAHf, SPEEDY and PERMANEHT cure 
o f Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth
er o f short or long standing. He refers to the 
entire Western and Southern country to bear 
him testimony to tho truth of the assertion 
that in no case whatever w ill it fail to cure i f  
the directions are strictly followed and carried 
out In  a groat many casos a tingle dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have boon cured by a tingle bottle, with a per
fect restorat on of the general health. I t  is, 
however, prudent, and in evory caso more cer
tain to cure, i f  its um is cor.!inued in smaller 
deset for a week or two after the disease has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing cases, usually this medicine 
w ill not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
goed order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken 
three or four doses of the Tonic, a t ngla dose 
of KEirrS VEGETABLE FAM ILY PILLS w ill 
be sufficient BSE no other pill.

Price, 91.00 per Bottle; Six Bottles for 95.

DR. JOHN BULL’S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER.

The Popular R em ed ies  ot th e  Day.

rrlau'pal Office, 831 XelnSL, LOLT5 > ILLK, XT,

Halx’s Hair Renewer always give« satis
faction, anil is indorsed by our best phy
sicians.

As a stimulant to the stomach, liver and 
bowels, the safest remedy is Ayer’s Fills.

TIRED OUT!
At this Muon nearly arary one aaeda to aaa era,a 

sort of tonic. 1 RON antara Into ¡.hutuit overy pny- 
•tcian'a preaoriptiou far tbaaa who Dead bliihluw eg

— T H E  
.BEST TONIC

nkneae, l.aaaltud

A  ban d  Is som eth ing to  a door—especia l
ly  when it  is ou a p re tty  g ir l.

----------- a--------- -
W h at ’ s t h e  B est DisiSFECTANTand reme

d y  fo r  skin irr ita tion s  and d e fects ) G l e n n ’ s 
Bui.riiutt Bo a p . H il l ’s H a ih  a n d  W u is k e b  
Dye, Block or Brown, 50c.

W iir is  a doctor n ever sea-sick) He is 
used to see sickness.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso’ s 
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 60c.

It actually improves the bicycle record 
to have it broken.

F h azeh  A x l e  G uease  lasts th ree tim es as 
lo n g  as others aud saves horses and w agons.

T he  m oth exh ib its much taste in  dress.— 
Lotion Trantcript.

O ve n s  f t  Co. run a bakery In Buffalo.—
Buffalo Express.

The best and surest Remedy for Cure of 
all diseases caused by any derangement ot 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, CensMpation, 
Bilious Complaints and Baiarla of all kinds 
yield readily to the beaefleent influence of

It Is pleasant to the taste, tones up the 
system, restores and preserves health.

It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fail to 
prove beneficial, both to old and young.

As a Blood Purifier it is superior to ail 
others. Sold everywhere at SI .00 a bottle.

Dyaea.---.-----
It do«* not blacken «in jure the teeth, eeu 

ftche or producD coustipation—other Iron mtUicint* ilte ■
Mrs. E. M. White , Qaindaro. Kan,, m *: **I 

Diwd Brown's Iron Bit tors for »eneral dabilitr. I t f  
effect waa toninf up the nystem, renewing hfe ana 
vigor of the blood, increasing the appetite and 
strengthening the digestive organs. I cheerfully re
commend it.

line. Majlt Jl  R. Powims. 2320 8. loth 8t.. St* 
Louis, Mo., naya: " I  waa broken down in health, 
had no appetite, and waa a\vaye tired and drowsy. 
X have takon throe bottles of Brown's Iron Bitters, 
and have been restored to health. I  can recom
mend it highly."
Genuine hae above Trade Mark and crossed red linen 

on wrapper. T a k e  no other. Made only by 
BKOWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIM ORE, MO.

$ 1000 REWARD jCk THE VICTOR
For aaj machias hulling end
cleaning fit for market aa mach 
Clover Seed la

Illustrated circu
lar mailed free.

NEW ARK _ _____
MACHINE CO* Celwakes.O. la. Or. Reuse, Haf«rstewB.R4,

TH E  N E W  D E PAR TU R E  D RU M S
i made with patent double acting rod* ana 

folding knee rest. Light» 
% substantial and handsome, 
fused tn the best Bands and 
I Orchestras. Unequaled fo r 
J tone, surpass all other la  
[ finish and appearance. I f  
l nearest Music dealer doe» 
I not keep them, write to u»

__ for illustrated catalogue.
L Y O N  ¿l H E A LY , C h ica go , III*

J O N E S
P A Y S t h e F R E I C H T

5 T o n  W a gon  Hcales,
Iron Levers, Steel Bearing». Atm»  
Tare Beam and Beam Box for

■wry si 
mention

JON!. __________ _
B IN G H A M T O N . N.

For free prioe lieft
tòi* paper and addrtaa

JONES OF 0IN8MAMTM. i
i . r .

E R T E L ’S V I C T O R  H A Y  P R E S S

Is shipped anywhere to operate on trial against all otlt 
erPresi-t*«. purchaser to keep the one doing most <fc best * 
work for the least money. Gao. Ektkl A Co., gurney, UV

ASK FOR THE

W .  L .  D O U G L A S
Best material, perfect fit, equals any f5 or $6 shoe, 

every pair warranted. Take none unless stamped 
•• W.X. Dongls-1 — —  - —-------- - -------^CongreM._______ „Jits' $3.00 Shoe, Warranted.
Button and Lace. Boys ask 
fo r  the W . L . Douglas*
$2.00 Shoe. Karae styles as 
the $3.00 Shoe. I f  you cannot 
get these shoes from deal* ^  
ers, send address on postal A 3 
card to W. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Mass, ^  y

COCKLES
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury: 
contains only Pure Vegetable Ingredients. Agents— 
MEYEK BROS. A CO., St. Louis, Mo.

WELL
MAKING. DOES IT  PAY!

Free catalogue tells what cus 
tomers say: This is th e Great 
“  Ohio” W e ll Drilling and 
Prospecting Machine- Drills 
all kinds earth and rock and 
pump cuttings to surface at 
each strokei—Tests the water 
without taking out to o ls .  
Drives tubing or enlarges hole 
below It. Runs with wonderful 
ease, and drops tools 70 or 80 
times a minute! Horse or 

steam power used.
• We aaso make ma
chines and tools for 
boring large wells.“ Y S ftn H fc *

No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes
Celebrated •* E<’JL1P»R ’* H A L T *  
K K  and B R I h L £  Combined,
can not bo slipped by any horse. Sam
F ie Halter to any part o f the U. S. 
ree, on receipt of $1 . Sold by all
>le Halter to any part o f the U. S. 
»ree, on receipt or $1 . Sold by all 
Saddlery, Hardware and Harness 
Dealers. Special discount to the' 
Trade. tST  Send for Price-List, 
J.C. L ight nous*, Rochester, H.Y

L IS T  O F D IH KARK P 

ALWAYS CURABLE BY USINO

M E X IC A N
MUSTANG

L IN IM E N T .
OP IUJftUY FLICSII. 

Rheum atism , 
llu rn * and Scalds, 
&tinga and Hites, 
Cuts and Urulses, 
¡Sprains &  Stitches, 
Contracted Muscles, 
S t i f f  Join ts, 
Backache, 
Eruptions,
F rost Ilttes ,

OF AlflMALft. 
Scratches,
Sores and G a lls, 
Spav in , C racks, 
S c rew  W orm , Urnl», 
F oo t R o t, H o o f A ll, 
Lam eness,
S w lnny , Founders, 
Spra ins, Strains, 
Sore F eet,
Stiffness,

and all external diseases, and every hurt or accident. 
For general use In family, stable and stock yard, it Is 

TIIK  BEST OF A L L

LINIMENTS

I CURE FIT$!When I say euro 1 do not mean merely to stop them io« 
Otime and then huso them return again, I mean a radi
cal cure. I have mado the disease of FIT8, EPILEPSY 
or FALLING SICKNESS a Ilf* long study. 1 warrant my 
remedy to euro the wortt esses Because others bsve 
failed is no roason for not now receiving a euro. 8end a« 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of uiy Infalllblo 
remedy. Give Express and Post Office. It  costs jo9 
nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

address Dr. H. U. BOOT, 1®8 Pearl St. New York.

CUTS
We will furnish duplicates o f L IV E  S T O C ^  

CUTS, or any other Cut shown in any Specimen - 
Book, at or below quoted prices for same.

A .  N . K E L L O G G  N E W S P A P E R  CO .,
Electrotypers aud Stereotyper«,

514 West Sixth St.. Kansas City,

RIso’m Remedy for Catarrh Is the 
Rest. Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

C A T A R R H
Also good for Cold In the Head, 

Headache, Hay Fever, &e. 60 ceuta.

IS each for New and Per- 
VI NO M ACH INE S.
live years, gent on trial 

iftlpsired. Buy direct andsave $16
____ to $35. Organs given a* premiums.
Write for FREE circular with l.OOfttssti- 
monrnls from every State. GEQP.QE 
PAYN E A CO., U W. Monroe 8t, Chicago.

AG00DLIVEÜ!»
thlsFtirt* to Bell * ' (V O X U E K F r L  K1C4HT •*
Um SEI,LEK, Bro PHorrrs, B ig B i-sinksm. 
gflrtlfiilMre^elrpular. h»«1 Stmgjiook. addrptisirn and bong Book, a 

B R O S . ,  ST. LOL IK, XOb

s
0
free.

Q J ^ Q | £ P  0 N B W L A W S  ; Officers* pay frota
______________ J  cc-.nmlssioni; D eserter« rellev*
|ed; Pensions and Increase; experience 30 ysarst 
■success or no fee,. Write for circulars and laws» 

A. w. McCOttMICK ABON, Cincinnati, Ohio«

PIUM HABIT shortest "posslbl®.
time. Now, Infallible remedy. Not a particle pain 
or self-denial. Pay when cured. Handsome book. 

DIt. C. J. WEATHERBY, Kansas City, Mo.

S40
$250 
$5 
O P I U M

‘ & Ï  WELL AUGER &  DRILL!
Address C. A.BROCKFTT A CO- 

CataJoguesfree. Kansas City, Me

A  M O N T H . Agents Wanted, » f t  best
seltng articles In the world. 1 sample FR E E - 
Address J AY BRONSON. Dktsoit. Mxc&.

T O  RA A  D A T .  Samples worth
FREE. Lines not under the horse's feet. Write 
BKKWKTKB bOKTY BfclS 110LDKB CO., Uollj,Mick.

M orph ine H a b it  Cured In I  
to  8 «  «lay«. N o  pay  t ill c u m  
l)r.J ,itep lien9 lLebunoulOiii

f.ÇïÂÇJL’a c.OKI* EXTRACTOR cures flO D IM■IL' I, i Ä 1« »  ii. «¡«' i¡y m«ii [¡[IHN;‘.5« . of w  n. rtìNÌCK. bt. Jiaepb, Mo w u lm '

____ EDUCATIONAL,.____
E i l l l  I FKMAI.K SEMINARY. LEXINGTON 

s MULL Mo. Send for Catalogue.

UN IO N  C O L L E G E *  LAW . Chicago. Fall Term be-
gins ¡Sept.‘¿2. For circular add. H. Booth, Chicago*»

HARDIN,«*!!!!
r X - G r O V .  H A Z L D I 2 N ,

Founder and President o f Directora 
Fourteenth year. Experienced Teachers trained In 

the H W T s G u m fg  AND e»N*EUY.\TOKIES Id 
Europe and America. Facilities for MUSIC nnd A R T  
I ’A RIVALED In the West. NEW LY FI UN 1*11 Elk. 
NL.tV OUTFIT off.HAND OI’ F.K A A M> O |{(’ IIE*~ 
TKAL PIANOS. Loen tica beautiful, health v.

A. K. YANCEY, President, MEXICO, MiMourL

electric tm m  iKsmum
O n ly  inm titu titH * in  Ihm M >js# eo m ie e feä lt  

t r it ì i  I I 'rattern  frit fon  TmSryvapF» Ojffoe.. 
S*rrpttrcM un ta ta  la ttirm  s u d  pcaf/ ftiie tt, 
f n r  th r  t r l r g r u p h  m rrvèrr. Open d ay an*P? 
erenO ip . S em i /«»• efreH lm *«. Aditrrnm  

H . V U O X K I.K ,, M a n a o r r ,
I t o *  9 « la  Street, KANSAS C ITY.

A. N.K.—D. No. 1 0 9 «

W H K N  W R IT IN G  T O  A D V K K T IM E R 8 » 
p lease any you  saw  th e  A d v e r t is e m e n t  im% 
th is  paper.



KANSAS DEMOCRATS.

Meeting of the State < Convention 
at Leavenworth.

Colonel Thom as M oonlight the Unanimous
Choice' for Governor—The F latforra— 

Keiolution i on the Deeth o f Til* 
den—Central Committee*

L k a v w n w o k t i i , Aug. 5.—The Démo
cratie Stale oouvenlion met lu tills city yes
terday with a large attendance ot delegates.

A t 111:45 Hon. W. C. I ’erry, chairman of 
the Democratic State Central Commiteee, 
ascended the stage in the Grand Opera 
House, where the convention was held, and 
called the oonveution to order in a few ap
propriate remarks, concluding by presenting 
the names of Hon. Thomas 1*. Kenton for 
temporary chairman and U. Miles Moore 
for temporary secretary.

B. J. Sheridan, J. B. Chapman and G. T. 
Williams were appointed assistant secreta- 
taries.

Hon. Thomas P. Fenlon then returned 
thanks for the honor.

The chairman announced the following 
Committee on Credentials:

First district, John Hannon; Second, G. 
A . Ward; Third, J. B. Oliver; Fourth, M. 
Schoonover; Fifth, L  M. Morgan; Sixth, S. 
H. Allen; Seventh, W. K. Wharton; Eighth, 
K. J. Foley; Ninth, D. Mitchell; Tenth, A. 
J. Frosten; Eleventh, W. 8. Sapp; Twelfth, 
C. E. Gifford; Thirteenth, A . M. Jackson; 
Fourteenth, K. K. Jetfrles; Fifteenth, A. M. 
I'osthlewaits; Sixteenth, W. F. Petition; 
Seventeenth, R. Burt; Eighteenth, W. J. 
Gault; Nineteenth, George B. McMahon; 
'l'weiitietli, C. Higgins: Twenty-first, Theo
dore Wisclielbaum; Twenty-second, J. T . 
Yandersllce; Twenty-third, B. C. Arnold; 
Twenty-fourth, John J. Lee.

After tlie appointment of the committee a 
motion to adjourn until two o’clock pre
vailed, and as the gavel of the chairman an
nounced the fact the band struck up “ Dixie" 
and the delegates disperser).

AFTERNOON SESSION.
It  was three o’clock before theconven- 

tion resumed work. The Committee on 
Credentials reported the roll of delegates as 
filed with the secretary correct, except in 
the case of Wabaunsee County, that pre- 
aented a.ieoiitested delegation. In this case 
tlie committee recommended that all dele
gates cUiulirg seats be admitted with one- 
half voté each, which was adopter!. The 
chairman then.announced the Cominitteeon 
i ’ernmnent (Wipers and Resolutions.

In order tb give the comm it lee time to 
make their re|>orts, an adjournment was 
taken for one hour. During the intermis
sion tlie Mascot baud discoursed several 
pieces of music.

Tlie Comiiil'tee on Permanent Organiza
tion and Order of Business report: For 
permanent chairman. Hon. George W. 
Click, of .Atchison; rice presidents, J. P. 
Taylor, W. It' Wagstaff, J. M. Walker, 
Michael Henry, J. G. I.owe, W. M. Santrv. 
A. A. Glenn; permanent secretary, J. B. 
Chapman; assistants, H. Miles Moore, B.
J. Sheridan, Charles J. Langtry,------------
Lewis, W. W. Sargent, J. L. Eisenberger

Tlie Committee on Older and Business 
report: Birst— The selection of Central 
Committee. Second—Report of Committee
n Resolutions .Third— .Nomination of 

nntcers, as follows: Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court, Secretary of State, Auditor of State, 
Treasurer of Slate, Attorney General, State 
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Hon. T. P. Fenlon, iu retiring from the 
chair, returned his thanks to the convention 
and Introduced ex Governor Gliok, perma
nent chairman. The committee on resolu
tions requested that they be given until 7:30 
So make their report, which was granted.

Ex-Governor Glick then addressed the 
•convention, in which he paid a tribute to 
the President for Ids courage, etc., closing 
with s tribute to the memory of Tilden and 
predicting the success ot ths ticket nomi
nated by the Convention. The Convention 
took a recess until 7:30.

EVENING SESSION—THE N.ATFORM.
Tlie convention did not reassemble until 

eight o’clock, when the Committee on Reso
lutions was expected to report. C. C. 
Durnes, chairman o f the committee, sub
mitted their report The recommendations 
of tlie committee created a heated discus
sion, in which all phases of prohibition 
were discussed by members of the conven
tion. T if f  resolutions as recommended by 
(lie committee were adopted aa follows:

K ftolvtd , That the Dem ocracy o f  Kansas In 
convention  assembled heartily endorse the
present DeuiOcrntlc adm inistration and fu lly  

h ePres iden t in his Intelligent, manly 
• Into practl-

eiistam  the President In his Intelligent, lnanl 
and oo
ca l effect the principles and doctrines laid 
dow n  la the National Dem ocrat c p latform , 
upon winch he was nominated ns the choice 
o f  the National D em ocracy fo r  the Presi
dency or the United States. H e has been 
fa ith fu l thus fa r  to liis high trust, and his 
adm inistration o f  national a ffairs has g iven  
assurance to  the country that he means what 
l ie  says when ho announced his (earless <Ie 
term ination to do right, whether offensive to 
friend or fo e ; and we jo in  hlin in h issenti- 
inrni that the porpetuation <>r the republic 
and o f  the people is fa r  parMtiount lo  the 
ex istence o f  any political organization.

/iemilivd. '1 hat wo arc in neenrd with the 
National D em ocracy In opposition to all 
sum ptuary legislation, eitner State o r  Na
tiona l; that we a ie  opposed to  the principles 
o f  constitutional prohibition, and demand a 
resuhnilssion o f the proh ib.tory amendment 
in this S ta toto  a vo te o f  the electors, so that 
the question may be filially and intelligen tly  
settled , and w hereby thn interest o f  tree  
tem perance may be promoted, and the In
d iv idual liberty  and manhood o f  the citizens 
respected sod restored, and Instead o f con 
stitu tiona l Or statutory prohibition, w e fa vo r 
«  well regulated and Just license.

JiesoitKd, Thnt wo recognlao labor ss the 
source o f  all wealth, nnd demand fo r  the 
w ork ing classes such rem uneration fo r  their 
services as W ill enable them  with econom y 
and sobr.tty  »to  lin jirnve their soclnl and 
ttnsnc at c re id itk w r'fn ftiitr . wr condemn the 
policy o f  the Hopublicnn parly In building 
up monopolies and classes liy  special leg si's 
lion, hostile’ to the boat Interests o f  the 
masses.

Httolvrrf, That the d ifference* between labor 
and capital should bo wrttlcd h r n hoard o f  
arh iiration In each State, and a general 
supervising board, appointed by the United 
Elates, as a final board o f  appeal, so that the 
IKirnecutlons o f  corporate powers and Iho 
retaliation o f  labor sir,kern may reaso and 
justice preva il. ■»,

licw lv td , That the present railroad taw 
should tie so amended as to prevent the rall- 
ioad companies from  charging the people 
excessive rates fo r  fre igh t to pay tho interest 
on watered stock: should provide a reasona
ble com nensatinn fo r  services rendered and 
no more, and the commission, i f  any there 
lie, should have power to en forco  their de
cis ion* In the name o f  the State.

Resoltied. Th at the ltcpiih llcan pol cy  o f  
special pet.sion legislation Is designed as a 
poll I lea - - - _
fiour. tVe demand a rev is ion  o f ihe whole 
iwnsion system, and the enactment o f  a gen
e ra l law, unhampered by technicalities, so 
that the tru ly w orthy survivors o f  the Union 
•army, pnrticipanla in the late war, o r  their 
nnodv holrs. may. w ithout delay, rece ive  
.pensions in some measure commensurate 
with their d isabilities and su fferings: and we 
•furl her demand an appropriat on liy Congress 
isuiHcicnt to em ploy such eler.cs l fo rce ss will 
I ring about a Sett lenient o f each ease within 
I hlrty dm  a al ter the proper npplli a lien  has 

iliee ii llieil in tpe Pension jlu rosu .
/trsofetrf. That the sold er*  and > a  tors o f  

I lie late war, having an honorable discharge, 
a rc  entitled to the first consideration in ap- 
^lo.niincnts. nnd that sge  nnd dlsahill- 
t es should tie no disqualification i f  thov 
are com petont to  Ihe proper discharge o f  
.their dut.es.

Itm nlval. Th at we demand the apeerty fo r 
fe itu re  o f a ll unearned land grains, the 
opening up ot all lands o f the United States 
to  homestead settlem ent, and that proper 
legal proceeding* be uistiluted at once to 
w cu ro  title  to  i s «  settler un such fo rfe itu re  
i s  ads.

¿fi notrrd. That w e denounce the past pol.uy

of the General Land Office, under itepub
lican rule, in allowing our public lands to 
pass into the hands of aliens or absentees.

Resolved, That we believe In a tariff fo r  
revenue, so adjusted as tu .meet all the de
mands o f the Oorernn ieut, and that any sur
plus derived therefrom  tie at once applied to  
the reduction o f  the national debt, and wo 
demand a revision o f  the presold com plicat
ed tariff laws so that the wealth or the coun
try and luxuries o f  life  may bear more even 
ly the burdens o f taxation and the nec-easa. 
ries o f life  go free.

Keantred, That we are opposed to" con vic t 
labor, o r  paiiiw r labor, and demand the most 
stringent legislation  on this subject.

Resolved. That the Oklahoma country 
should be opened up to aotual settlement, 
and should bn free alike to all persons hav
ing legal rights to settle thereon.

Rrsoired, That on these princip le* we place 
our candidate In the field, and appeal 
on lv to  the calm, deliberate Judgment o f  the 
oleotors o f the Stats, be lieving that the e lec
tion  o f  our State ticket w ill Insure good g o v 
ernment to the comm onwealth and Its peo
ple; au honest administration o f  public a f
fairs, untainted by ths duplicity and hypoc
risy which has marked the conduct o f the 
Kepubl can party in th a State fo r  years, and 
we Invite all good citizen*, without regard to 
previous political assoo utloiit, to J en  with 
us In redeem ing the State from  im becile and 
hypocritical rule.

Resolved, That w e demand an amendment 
o f the railroad laws o f Kansas so aa to adjust 
the rates on coal to a basis that w ill admit o f  
tbe transportation o f  thn product o f all 
mines o f tho State to all parts thereo f, at 
such rates as are reasonable and just to pro
ducers and consumers.

W i ik k k a s , A. K. Cutting, an Am erican eltl- 
xen, is w rong fu lly  deprived o f liberty  by 
Mexloan officials in the Republic o f  M exico; 
and,

W hv.r c a s . The Mexican Governm ent has 
refused to  relonse said Cutting upon the de
mand o f  tho President o f  the United States; 
and,

WiizHEAa. Tbe National H ouss o f Repre
sentatives has. by resolution, approved the 
action ot  the President o f the United States 
in demanding the release o f  said Cutting, re
questing the President to renew  said demand; 
therefore, be it

Resolved, That it Is tho opinion o f tho Dem
ocratic party o f  Kansas that the m ilitary 
power o f  tho whole Nation should be used, 
if necessary, to  protect the humblost A m eri
can c tlzcn iu all the rights guaranteed by 
our constitution.

IN MEMOIHAM.
The following resolution concerning tho 

death of Samuel J. Tilden was offered and 
adopted amid profound silence:

Resolved. That th s convention has just 
heard with deep sorrow  o f  the death o f Ihe 
Hon. Samuel J. Tilden at S:itt th is morning, 
and dos re  to express tnclr npproo ntion o f 
this great loss to the country in Ihe death o f 
th 's man, a Democrat and a »talesm an with
out a stn n or blemish. He goes to his rest 
with the blessings and bened ctions o f  the 
American people The Democracy o f  Kan
sas jo in  with their brethren o f tlie Nation In 
tho deepest sorrow  o ver their coun try ’s los9. 

“ So sloep the brave who sink to  rest 
Dy all tbolr honors blest."

NOMINATIONS.
The platform having been adopted th* 

convention proceeded to nominate candi
dates for the various Slate officers in the 
order named in the call ol the Central Com
mittee.

Associate Justice o f the Supreme Court— 
J. Wade Macdonald, of Winlield, presented 
tlie name of William Whltelaw, of King- 
man, as Associate Justice. No other name 
being presented, Wliitelaw’s nomination 
was made unanimous.

The nomination for Governor being In 
order Hon. T. P. Fenlon presented the 
name of Colonel Thomas Moonlight, of 
ljcavcnworth. Joe ltiggs presented tho 
name of George I lines, of Lawrence. Dan 
Clifford, of Atchison, presented the name 
of James G. Lowe, of Washington County. 
Tlie ballot resulted as follows: Moonlight, 
367; limes, 15; Lowe, 00.

Colonel Moonlight was then declared the 
unanimous choice of the convention for 
Governor. He waa Introduced and re
turned thanks for tlie lienor, and tlie con
vention adjourned until Thursday morning.

Second l ) » j .
L e ave n w o r th , Aug. 5.—The State 

Democratic Convention was called to order 
again at eleven o’clock this morning, and 
the following additional nominations weie 
made, after which an adjournment aino 
die was taken:

For Lieutenant Governor—S. G, Lett, of 
Neosho County.

Secretary of State—W. F. Petition, of 
Ford Count)’.

For Treasurer—Luther P. Burchfield, of 
Jewell County,

For Auditor—W. D. Kelly, of Leaven
worth.

For Attorney General—A. Smith Do- 
vinney. of Johnson Comity.

For State Superintendent of Public In
struction—W. J. A. Montgomery, o f Clay 
Center.

Mr. Joseph Donahue, of Atchison, offered 
a resolution ot sympathy with Gladstone 
and Parnell as follows:

Resolved. That sym pathizing w ith the peo
ple o f  Ireland in their brave strugg le  fo r 
their freedom  and their liberty, \re tender to 
the Hon. W. K. G ladstone nnd Charles Stew
art Parnell, the dauntless chairplons o f the 
cause o f  oppressed and I6ng s ifie r ln g  peo
ple, our heartfe lt sympathy.

C entra l C om m u tes .
The following Slate Central Committee 

was chosen:
First Judicial district, Marshall Gephart; 

Second, C. C. Borne*; Third, Jolm 
Martin; Fourth, E. \V. Hume; Firth. J. M. 
Seidel; Sixth, j .  H. Sallee; Seventh, T. J. 
Hudson; Eighth, O. F. Scarlo; Ninth, J. 
G. Johnson: Tenth, Frank Maples; 
Eleventh, J. H. Cushenberry; Twelfth. II. 
II. Lourey; Thirteenth, S. G. Gary; Four
teenth, George A. Corlett; Fifteenth, it. D. 
Bowen; Sixteenth, W. F. Petit Ion; Seven
teenth, J. W, Gilmore; Eighteenth, W. A. 
Eaton; Nineteenth, J. N. King;Twentieth, 
J.B. Brinkinnnn; Twenty-first.M. H. llognn; 
Twenty-second, George T. Willunis; Twen
ty-third, John Squires; Twenty-fourth, P. 
Caru there.

A t Large—First district, Edward Carroll, 
o f Leavenworth; Second district, A. A. 
Harris, of Shawnee; Third district, J. M. 
Walker; Fourth district, William 11. And
erson; Fifth district, James Ketner; Sixth 
district, II. A. Young; Seventh district, W. 
11. Camp.

The newly o'ecled State Central Com
mittee, composed of one member from eacli 
judicial district, recommended by their dis
tricts. and seven member* at large, one 
from each Congressional district, appointed 
by the chairman ot the convention, met in 
tlie afternoon and elected Hon. Ed Carroll, 
of Leavenworth, chairman; lion. II. Milee 
Moore, of Leavenworth, secretafy.'klid Hon. 
C. C. Biirnes, of Atchison, treasurer. Tlie 
appointment of an executive committee was 
deferred for a few days.

CONVENTION NOTES.

Sebosa From thd Late Democratic 
Convention.

KIdkIb v  Speeches From  D em ocra tic  O ra
tors—Prohibition Diecuseml—Repub

lican Feine Pretence« In Regard  
to the Colored Man*

Jubilee.
B e r l in , Aug. 5. —The feftttvlfclra In con

nection with tlie fifth centennial jubilee of 
the University of Heidelberg w«.re opened 
to-day with an iiuposin? proreuiion of an 
historical character, followed by Minimi 
service at the CHthcdral. Formal recep
tion* will be tiuidered to the visltlnr dele
gation* till* afternoon, and to-niidit there 
will be a grand fete with ilhtmlnntion.H and 
firework* at the Heidelberg Cnstl». Thou
sands o f people representing; all section* of 
the Empire are participating In the cele
bration.

Killed Ilia Rial«*,
S id n e y , O., Aug. 8.—Tlie home of Am

brose A mold, in McLean township, in the 
northwestern part of the county, was the 
scene of a horrible murder V ^^rday  re
sulting from tho quarreling of n brother nnd 
sister, aged respectively twelve ami eleven 
years. The boy becoming excited during 
the quarrel, which had been in progress all 
morning In tlie absence of the parents, 
snatched a gun from its hook and shot hi« 
Bister in the neck, killing her instantly«

When the late Democratic State Conven
tion assembled at .Leavenworth the Grand 
Opera House was very handsomely decor
ated with flags of all sizes, and strings of 
Chinese lanterns were suspended from the 
balcony. The stage was ajso handsomely 
decorated with flags and flowers. In call
ing the convention to order, Hon. W. C. 
Ferry, in alluding to tho fact that he is a 
Federal officer, announced that Ids activity 
iu politics would necessarily close with the 
duty he was tlien peforiuing. He conclud
ed as follows: . *

Th e prospect is bright, the political sky 
rad ient w ith prom iso. und the gathering to
gether ot suoh a body as this is pregnant 
with augury o f  success that w ill carry con
sternation Into the rank* o f the enem y. I  
am happy to  ©ougratuiatn tho Dem ocracy o f  
Kansas in th » present proud position o f  their 
party from  a national standpoint. Success 
has crowned undying faith and never w eary
ing w ork. The gospel o f  the constitution, 
as revealed hr the fathers o f  tbe partv, is 
again triumphant, and tbe affairs o f  the Na
tion are being adntininered In accordance 
with its tenet*, i f  w e are wise it  w ill con
tinue so until tho end o f  time, fo r  the publie 
conscience both love* and rewards fa ith fu l 
service. In conclusion, it is a pleasure to 
take the first opportunity o f publicly thank
ing the people o f  Leavenw orth  fo r  the mag
nificent reception offered by them  to the 
members o f, and visitors to, thi* convention. 
Tb e  generous hospita lity  o f  tM * people ha* 
long been known; the royal hi* ••rtalninant o f 
their present guest* will only sui ve to  renew 
that know ledge and to fu rth er cem ent the 
universal lo re  o f Kansan* fo r  them. I now 
have the honor, by fu rth er d irection o f  the 
State Central Committee, to propose, aa the 
tem porary organization o f tho convention, 
two gentlem en w ell known to overyone pres
ent and both em inent citizens o l the city 
which is our host, Hon. Thom as P. Fenlon 
fo r  tem porary chairman and the veteran  H. 
Miles M oore fo r  tem porary secretary.

Mr. P e rry ’s speech was frequ ently  In ter
rupted by applause, and with the suggestion 
that the name o f  Colonel Fenlon be consid
ered as the nominee fo r  tem porary chairman 
the house broke out into the most enthusi
astic cheers.

On appearing at the ctiairm an’s desk Col
onel Fenlon was received with the warmest 
applause. He sa d that be fo re  oven thank
ing the convention  fo r  the honor conferred 
on him he wanted to read a resolution, which 
had beçn w ritten  wince the receipt o f  the 
nows o f  Samuel J. T ilden ’ s death. The re»* 
olution a* published was then read.

Mr. Burton, an e ld erly  gentleman from  
Graham County, who said he ka<1 o ften  beard 
the vo ice o f  Mr. T ilden  before the bar and 
on the political etump, asked permission to 
add a tribute to the memory o f tbe departed 
lender, which be did in a short and fee lin g  
speech.

Colonel Fenlon then delivered tho fo llow 
ing address:

Gentlemen o f the Convention: I need not sav 
to you thnt T profoundly appreciate tho dis
interested honor you have conferred upon 
ine bv selecting me to pres do o ver the pre
lim inary deliberation* o f  this m agnificent 
convention and I must conclude that you in
tended the honor to  this Danner county 
rather than to  one o f  its humble representa
tive*. I t  is the second tim e 1 have had the 
special special p riv ilege, in tho name o f  the 
Dem ocracy and o f  tho people genera lly  o f  
Leavenw orth ,o f bidding the assembled repre
sentatives o f the Democracy o f tho State a 
hearty and generous welcom e to the homes, 
the hospitality and the hearts o f  the people 
o f  the m etropolis o f  Kansas.

W e meet tod a y , my fe llow  delegates, the 
accredited oiiibnssador* o f more than 1U0,UUU 
freem en  o f  this Commonwealth, under c ir
cumstances that never greeted us before. 
For the first t me in the polit c i l  h story o f  
tins State—for the first time in the twenty-s:x 
year* o f  our existence among the sisterhood 
o f  States! we meet in this fa ir  city as parr, and 
parcel o f  the great National party whoso flag 
now floats to the breeze by the w ill o f the 
people o f  the Nation from  the dom e o f the 
capitol at W ashington. Those o f  us who 
have gone through all these weary years in 
Kansas, w ho have gone through all tbe dark 
days o f  the past and ainld troubles, tribula- 
t on* and dangers have been true to tho faith 
ought to and do appreciate the sunshine that 
lighten* ou r psrthway today . Th is is no 
day fo r  personal grievances, individual am
bitions o r  petty strifes fo r  p!aco or 
power, but a day o f  rejo ic ing that we m eet 
as part o f  the great Dem ocratic party o f  the 
Nation, not militant, but now triumphant, to 
express by our action tho will, purpose and 
wishes o f  the 100.000 Democrats who sent us 
here. As the party  based upon principle, the 
principle o f  aem ocratic and individual lib
erty lived beforo w e were born—that party 
w ill live  in the hearts and affection* o f  the 
people when we and a ll our petty quarrels 
shall have been buried in the grave o f  the 
past. W hatever o f differences w e may have 
had o r  have now, must be fo rgotten  here and 
now. fo r  as I understand ou r duty as de le
gates w e represent no man o r  set o f  men, but 
we do represent the Dem ocratic party o f  
Kansas. In  the perform ance o f  th is duty, I 
fee l in look ing o ver this convention there 
w ill be no fa ilu re ; w e come here fo r  a com 
mon ob ject and we must all bo fr  ends. May 
I not say to  this convention in the touch ing 
language o f  Lincoln s inaugural address, 
“ W e are not enemies, but friends. Wo must 
not be enem ies; though passion m av have 
stra ned, it must not break our bonds o f  
affection. Tho m ystic cords o f  m em ory 
Stretching from  every  batilefleld and pat
riotic grave, to every  liv in g  heart and hearth
stone throughout this broad land w ill yet 
swell the chorus o f  the union when again 
touched, as they surely will bo. by tlie better 
angels o f ou r nature.”  In union nnd hnr 
m ony there is strength, and these I invoke.
1 am here only tem porarily  to perfec t the 
organ ization  o f  this body ami shall endeavor 
to  perform  tho dut es o f liiv position with 
fairness and im partiality.

When the Com m ittee on Perm anent Or
ganization reported and G overnor Gbcjc was 
chosen chairman o f  tho convention, tho ex 
G overnor returned thunks fo r  th e ’ honor 
conferred bv the convention, an honor any
body m*ght bo proud of. He eulogized 
G rove r C leveland fo r  hi* w ise administrât op 
o f  National affa rs, which had g iven  the 
country an Idea o f  what the D em ocratic 
party could do, and which whs an adm inis
tration which the Dem ocratic party could in
dorse and point to  w Hi pride. The Kepuh- 
1 cans, he said, seemed to  think that Kansas 
belonged to  them. The Dem ocratio party 
proposed to show them  that Kansas would 
full Into line with the Nation by g iv in g  a 
sw eeping Dem ocratic v ic to ry  this fa ll. He 
complimented St. John fo r  his manhood and 
his square fight, which was contrasted w ith 
the cowardly attitude o f  the Republican 
party on the prohibition question Tho G ov
e rn o r  then closed his rem arks with a feeling  
tribu te to the l ife  w ork and memory o f  slam 
uel J. T ilden.

DISCtTSSllfO PHORTBITIOM.
Tn discussing tlie p latform  E C\ Lewis, o f 

P ra tt Countv, *n d  o f  course ev e rr  Dem ocrat 
was in fa v o r  o f resubmisslon, but ho would 
like to  have a plank inserted fa vo rin g  the 
en forcem en t open ly and m anfu lly opposing 
the law. He thought It a sb gh ter  s n  to go 
openty and ta k e a d r r .k  than to fa lse !v  au»>- 
■cribc in a dru g store to a cert ffcate o f  sick 
ness.

Mr. Lew is  wanted to  know i f  the Demo 
erotic party could afford to go  be fore  the 
people in the attitude o f  opposing the en- 
forcem en t o f the proh ib itory law as it was 
on the statute hooka and he offered an 
amendm ent to  that effect.

Maybe Neely satd the Dem ocratic party was 
opposed to  all sum ptuary legislation. He 
thought 1t would p in e« the convention In a 
ridiculous position to  now indorse a law 
wh ch the party bad been unalterably op- 

sed to and which the party had had no 
In p lacing on the statute books.

.1. 8. Meson, o f  Kranklm ('ou nty, recalled

law o f  the land, ar»d he mado am extended 
speech in fa v o r  o f  ike en forcem en t o f  all 
jaws. H e wanted to  see-the noin se e  o f  this 
convention  g o  into the office not k ite tho 
present Governor, w ith parjury in hie heart, 
and a  1 e  on his lips, but h it bands uplifted 
and sw earing upon his mows «acred honor to 
see that a ll the laws were {/»forced in every  
locuHty o f  this State w ithout fear o r  fa vo r. 
H e charged that w h erever »he Proh ibition  
law had boon either w holly  enr partia lly  ea- 
fo rced  it bad been done by Dem ocratic 
officers and he regarded it a* a fact which the 
D em ocratic party ought to bo p**>ud o f.

M a jor A . A. Harris said the coaven tion  w as 
figh ting the same tight it had at Em poria 
fou r years ago. The Republican* who m ade 
the Proh ib itory  law neve? meant » «  en fo rce  [ 
it. The Proh ib itory  law was a fo a l blot on I 
th© statu te books, a m easure whose office 
would a lw ays  bo to  breed u race o f  spies, in
form ers and hypocrites, i t  was »u  unholy 
and fraudulent enactment. For one the 
speaker would take tho aspersions and con
dem nation* o f  the Republican speakers and 
newspapers rather than assist such a class 
o f peoplo in the en forcem ent o f  the law.

Mr. Green, o f  Franklin, mado a ve ry  hu
m orous speech in which he rid culed the
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necessity o f  passing a resolut on to en forco  
the law. Such a courwe was only necessary 
fo r  a party like the Republican, which was 
try in g  to  pro long a precarious ex istence by 
resorts to  tricks to  catch votes. A s w ell 
m ight the conven tion  pass resolutions that 
the ladies in the ga lleries  w ere beau tifu l—o f 
course they w ere beau tifu l and o f  course, 
also, the D em ocratic party was in favou o t 
en forc in g  the laws,

Mr. Lew is w ithdrew  bis amendment.
COM) Mi I, MDO.VI.HiHT.

W hen C olonel M oon light was unanimously 
declared the nom inee fo r  Governor, he was 
called fo r, and appearing on the stand was 
received  with w ild dem onstration* o f  enthu
siasm.

He «a id  he fe lt  m ore em barassm ent o v e r  
the kindness o f  the friends assembled than 
he o v e r  had in the fa c e  o f  danger. He was 
deeply touched by the tributes o f his friends, 
to  whom  he w as placed under everlasting 
ob ligation. He was in the service o f  his 
brother Dem ocrats and would serve them. 
There was no questions as to  who should lead 
and who fo llow , fo r  in the Dem ocratic party 
a ll were leaders nnd all fo llow ers  '1 hero was 
a time when a D em ocratic convention hardly 
caused a ripp le in the surface o f  events. 
Four years ago the people o f Kansas elected 
their first Dem ocratic G overnor mid things 
were now changed. Had tbe people o f  Kan
sas ev e r  regretted  G overnor C lick  se lection? 
N o ; it was a pur© administration, fre e  
from  job *, fre e  from  investigation, fre e  from  
white washing com m ittees undone the Dem o
cra tic  vo iers  could a lw ays be proud o f. The 
speaker would not re fe r  to  all the good work 
which hud been accomplished by that first. 
D em ocratic adm inistration. Ho indorsed 
every  section o f  the platform  and invited  all 
the people to  read and discuss It until all 
should say, “ Had to  the gallant and manly 
Democrat.© brethren o f Kansas.”  H e coun
seled earnest, united e ffort on the part o f 
D em ocratic voters and declared that, i f  put 
forth , v ic to ry  would perch on the banners o f 
the D em ocratic party again this year.

THE AU1)1 TO It SHIP.
When the office o f  A u d ito r  was reached 

several candidates were- p a ten ted  and Mr. 
Fenlon in an eloquent speech in which he ar
raigned the Republican party fo r  s laughter
ing E. P. McCabe, the colored candidate 
fo r  Aud itor, nom inated W illiam  D. Kelly , a 
co lored man o f  Levcnw orth , whom he eu lo
gized as one o f  the first co lored men to vo te  
the Dem ocratic ticket, an officeholder under 
the first Dem ocratic adiiiin i*»ration o t this 
State nnd a man capable o f  filling the office 
o f  A ud itor with credit to himself, the party 
and the State.

When other candidates w ithdrew  and Mr. 
K e lle y  was nom inated by acclam ation G ov
ernor G lick presented him to  tho convention. 
When the nominee bowed to  the assem blage 
and stepped fo rw ard  to  begin h.* address he 
was g iven  a hearty cheer. His speech was 
a modest, and grace fu l acknow ledgem ent o f 
the honor con ferred on him, and in the 
course o f  his rem arks he declared he had 
been vo tiu g  the Dem ocratic t icke t fo r  ten 
years and believed in Dem ocratic principles 
nnd was proud to  be a m em ber o f  the Dem
ocratic party o f  Kansas to-dav. He lived in 
Mussaciiusetts when tho w ar broke out, and 
shouldered his m usket and fough t through 
the conflict. H is so ld ier record he was not 
ashamed to put against any man's. Though 
the nomiuut on was most unexpected, he 
would g ra te fu lly  accept It, and would work 
fo r  the subdess o f  every  man named on the 
ticket. Determ ination was not born o f  the 
action  o f  the convention  touching him self, 
fo r  he would have w orked fo r  the success o f 
the ticke t in any eveu t.

RIVERS AND HARBORS.
The rrenld<mt Considers the R iver and 

H arbor Appropriations Meritorious.
W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 6.—To an Associated 

rr»s* reporter tlie President said yesterday 
morning that an examination o( tlie Kirer 
and Harbor bill In Ihe linht of facts pre
sented to him by General Newton, chief 
engineer of the nrmy, and General Parker, 
of the engineer corps, with whom the Presi
dent conferred on tlie subject, bna convinced 
him that on tlie whole the interest* of the 
Government demanded it* approval, and 
General Newton, whose knowledge of the 
condition of the present work* nnd their 
necessities for the future waa baaed on re
ports made to him by tlie engineer corps 
ot the army, assured the President that 
of the items in the appropriation, 
all but eight of tlie number, comprising 
less than one per cent o f the amount ap
propriated, weie meritorious beyend ques
tion, and while he In no manner condemned 
those, he was unable to give a positive 
opinion because of lack o f complete In
formation concerning them. The President 
made ae thoiough au examination of tins« 
items as possible and although with such re
ports us were at hand he had been unable 
to absolutely satisfy himself as to their 
character, lie found that all appeared to be 
for the continuation of work already begun 
and now in course of construction. The 
President said he had gone over the bill as 
fully as the data at hand and the time per
mitted him for that purpose allowed and 
while some of Its provisions, not included 
in it as above mentioned were probably ob
jectionable, he was satisfied that tlie most 
o f the Improvement* provided for were of 
great Importance and he had found 
that the loss which would 
ensue to the Government from the 
deterioration of existing works, In case of 
further ¡tto’ppage, would be very serious and 
that tlie amount of moneys estimared hy 
tlie War Department at not less thou 
8250,V̂ /0, which would bo required to pro
tect atid preserve tlie work begun and In 
progress. u|xm which many millions have 
already been expended, would in case of a 
failure to continue it now, exceed hy abir.n 
8400.000 the amount appropriated iu tlie 
bill for items which, in tlie judgment of the 
Government engineers might be un'ieces- 
sary. W ♦ »*

P h i L a m e n t  ArtMomhlm.

Loxnox, Aug. « .— Both houses met at 
two o’clock to-day. In Ihe ('ominous Peel 
was re-elected Speaker and tlie House ail- 
joiirnod till Friday. A fter tlie customary 
antlquuted ceremonies the members were 
sworn in. Friday, after a quorum of 
forty is reached, writs for tlie re-olec- 
tlon o f the Ministers will be issued, amt the 
11 ou*o will then adjourn till Monday or 
Tuesday, ami further adjourn till the 10th 
to complete the re-elections. When Parlia
ment reassembles n short, formal (lueen’s 
speech will be presented. Salisbury will 
probably remain (lie ViueCn’s guest ttU to 
morrow.

the em phatic language o f  Orox-er Cleveland 
when he declared that his conception o f  
Dem ocracy wa* the enforcem ent o f  all the 
laws on the statute hooks.

Thom as Fairchild, o f  Po ttaw a lore ls  Coun
ty. su'd the only way to get a hod law re
moved from  tho statute hooks was to strictly  
live  up to It.

C. F Plffonbeeher. o f ttsrtnn O iu n tr  said 
the Dem ocracy wa* ami always hnrt Peon In 
fa vo r nr obey ing the law*, nnd he did not 
deem It ncee«»nr>- fo r  the party to  come In 
•now and p ledge itse lf to the va fo t cem ent o f  
any law on the statute hooka.

Judge John Martin regrn lted  P in t tho reso
lu tion in Tayor o f  en forc in g »hr Prohibition 
law ha .'been  placed b e fo re  th e convention. 
Uc was, how ever, In fa vo r  o t  obu> mg every

■Ihe Prmldewt Sign, the B IlX K ut Sends •
Message to Congress G iving’ l i l  Reasons
f r r  so Doing.
W abiiinutivn, Aug. 8s—The President 

has atgned the Oleomargarine bill, and *m f 
the following memage to tlie llou sro f Rep* 
resent all ves, sta ll»* liis reasons for approv
ing it:
To the Howne o f  ReprrBentnt ives:

I  have tfiisd sy  approved a bill origlnwflBg 
In the House o f  Representatives, entftlfed, 
"A n  act defin ing butter: also, im posing a  Mix 
•pon  and rc gu ls tin g  tke m anufacture, sale 
Im portation and exportation  o f  oleomas^ 
gerin e .”

T h »! leg islation  has ewakened much In
terest among the people*of tbe country, and 
eeseest argum ent ha« been addressed to  the 
Eis+cutive fo r  the purpose o f  in fluencing hl»^ 
sot ion thereupon«. M any In opposition have 
urged its dangoroue ch aracter as tend ng to  
break down tbe bcundafftes betw een the 
proper exercise o f  Icirlatottlre pow er by  Fed 
eral and State au thority. Many tn fa v o r  o f  
the enactm ent have* represented that it  prom 
ised great advantage to  a la rge  portion o f  our 
population, who sadly need re lie f; and those 
on both  sidos o f  the question, whose advo
cacy o r  opposition is booed upon no broader 
foundation than local personal Interest, have 
outnum bered all the others.

Th is ispon Us face and in i t »  main featu res 
is a revenuo bill, and wae first introduced in 
*he Houee o f  Representatives, wherein the 
constitu tion declares that all) b i l l »  Kht raising 
revenues shall orig inate .

The cenetitution has Invested Congress 
with a ve ry  w ide leg is la t ive  dHscrefeJors. both 
as to  the necessity o f  taxation- and trhie selec
tion, o f  the ob jects o f  1»» bu rden * And 
though i f  the question w ere presented to n ie  
as an orig ina l proposition  I m ight doubt tbe 
present need o f  increasing taxation; 1 deem 
it my duty in this instance to  d e fe r  t o  the 
judgm ent o f  the leg is la t ive  branch o f  the 
governm ent which has been? so* em phatica lly  
announced, tn both houses o f  Congress upon 
tho passage o f  this bill. M oreover, those who 
desire to  see rem oved the w eigh t o f taxation  
now pre«sing upon the peoo le  from  other 
directions, may well bo Justified in the-hope 
and expecta tion  that tho selection o f  au ad
d itional subject o f in terna! taxation, so w ell 
able to  bear it. will, in consistency, be fo llo w 
ed by leg  slrttiow re liev in g  o u r  citizens from  
other revenue burdens rendered by the-pas
sage o f  this bill, even m ore  than hereto fore, 
unnecessary and needlessly oppressive.

Jt has been urged as an ob jection  to  this 
measure, thnt while pu rporting to be leg is la 
tion fo r  revenue. Its roal purpose is to  de
stroy, by the use o f  the tax in g power, one 
industry o f  o u r  peoplo fo r  th e  protection  
nnd benefit o f  another. I f  en titled in
du lge in such a suspicion ns a basis o f  official 
notion In this case, and i f  en tirety satisfied 
that the consequences indicated would 
ensue, 1 should doubtless fe e ! eoostrained t« 
interpose execu tive  dissent. Buit I do not 
fe e  l cal led upon to  in terp ie t the m otives o f 
Congress otherw ise than by the apparent 
ch aracter o f  the bill wh ch ha » been pre
sented to  me, and I am convinced thal the 
taxes which it creates can not possibly de
stroy the open and legitim ate m anufacture 
and sale o f  the th ing upon which it is lev ied . 
I f  this article ha* the m erit which it* friends 
claim fo r  it, and i f  the people- o*f the land 
with fu ll knowledge o f  it* real ch aracter de
sire to  purchase and uss It, th etaxes enacted 
by this b ill w ill perm it a fa  r  profit to both 
m anufacturer and dealer. I f  th e existence 
o f  the com m odity taxed and th e  profits ©f 
its m anufacture nnd sale depend trprm 
disposing o f  it- to  the people 
fo r  some th ing else which it dece itfu lly  
imitates, the en tire enterprise is a fraud 
and not an industry,* nnd i f  it con not endure
the exhibition  o f  Its real character which 
w ill be effected by the inspectioa, super* 
vision and stamping which tnis bill d irects 
the sooner It Is destroyed the b e tte r  lit  the
Interest o f  fa ir  dealing.

Such a result would not fu rn ish  the first 
instance in the history o f  leirislation in which 
a revenue bill produced a benefit which was 
nere lv incidental to its main purpose. Th ere 
Is certa in ly no Industry b etter en titled to  the 
Inc dental advantages which m ar fo llo w  th is 
legislation than ou r fa rm in g  and da iry  in te r
ests. and to  none o f  ou r people should they 
be least begrudged than our fa rm er » and 
dairym en. The present depression o f  th eir 
occupations, the hard, steady and o ften  rn - 
rem unerative tod which such occupations 
exact and the burdens o f  taxation  which ou r 
agriculturists necessarily boar en title  
to every  leg  tim ate consideration.

Nor should thore be opposition to  th e in
cidental effects o f  this legislation on the part 
o f  those w ho profess to  be engaged honestly 
and fa ir ly  in the m anufacture and sa le o f  a 
w holesom e and va luab le a rtic le o f  fined 
which, by Its provisions, m ay be snM eet to  
taxation. A* long ns their business fs ear* 
rled on under co ver and bv fa lse  pretenses, 
such men have bad companions in theme 
whose m anufactures, h ow ever v i le  ami 
harm ful, tako their p lace w ithout challenge 
with th e  better sort In a com m on crusade o f
doeeit against the public. But. i f  this 
nation and its methods are fo rced  In to the 
light, and all these m anufacturers must 
either stand upon their own m erits or 
fall, the good am f bad must soon part com* 
panv and the fittest on lv  w ill su rvive.

Not the least im portan t ine dent rela ting  
to  this legislation is the defense afforded to  
the consum er against tho fraudulent substi
tution and Rule o f  an im itation fo r  a gen
uine a rtic le  o f  ve ry  genera l household 
use. Notw ithstanding the Immense quantity  
o f  the artic le  described in this bill w hich Is 
sold to  the people fo r  th e ir consum ption as 
food, and notw ithstanding £he claim made 
that its m anufacture supplies a cheap sub
stitute fo r  bu tt or, I  venture to  sav that 
nardly a pound ever entered a poor m an’s 
house under its real name and in its true 
character.

W h ile in its re la t'on  to  an a rtic le  o f  this 
description there should be no governm ental 
regu lation o f  what the citizen shall eat. ft is 
eerta in lv not a cause o f  regret if. hy leg is la 
tion o f  this character, he is afforded a means 
hy which he m av better protect h’ m sclf 
against im position In m eeting tho needs and 
wants o f  his dailv life.

H av in g  entered upon th is legislation, it is 
m anifestly a duty to render ft as e ffe c t ive  as 
possible in the accomplishm ent o f  a ll the 
good which should leg itim ate ly  fo ltow  fn its 
train. Th is leads to the suggestion that the 
artic le proposed to  be taxed, and the circum 
stances wh ‘oh subject 1t thereto, should be 
clearly  and w 'th  great distinctness defined in 
the statute. It  seems to m e that this ob ject 
has not. been com pletely  attained In the 
phraseology o f  the second section o f  the bill, 
and the quest on mav w ell arise as to  the 
precise condition the article t o  be taxed 
must assume in order to  be regarded ns 
“ made in im itation o r  resem blance o f  butter, 
o r  when so made, calcu lated o r  intended to 
be sold as butter.“

The fourteen th  nnd fifteen th  sections o f 
tb e  bill, in mv opinion, are in danger o f  be
ing const.nied as nn in terference w  th the 
pobee powers o f  the States N o t being en 
t»re!y  satisfied o f  th e  nneenstltnt onaltty o f 
these provisions and regard ing them hs not 
being so connected and in terw oven  with 
other sections ns I f  found invalid  to  v ít  ate 
the en tire  measure. T have determ ined to 
comm end them to  the attention o f  the House 
w ith »* view  to an immediate am endm ent o f 
the bill. I f  it should be deem ed necessary, 
and i f  ft fs practicnbfe at th is la te  dav o f  ths 
sessibn oT Co tigresa. Tb e  fact, too, 
that the bill does not take e ffec t bv 
its term s until ninety dar s have elapsed a fter 
its approval, thus leav in g  it but one month 
In operation be fore  the » e x t  session o f 
Congress, when i f  H irmdoes not now perm 't 
the sa fety and efficiency o f  the m easure it 
mav be abundantly protected by rem edial 
le g  »Tativo act on and the desire to see real- 
zed the beneficiar results which it. is e x 
pected will inuned ntelv fo llow  the inaugura* 
tion  o f  this logiaintion. have had their in flu  
•no* in determ in ing my offieial action.

Tbe considerations which have boon re- 
fiirred to  wdl, I hope, j . is t lfv  th is com m it«!- 
eat'on  and th e  aaggea t'on » which it conta ns.

flHOVRH CT.FVFY.AN*.
Rxkcutivm Maicmow. Augu sta , 1880.

• Grand A rm y  W ork .
S a n  FRANfisoo. O l., An g.« —The 

serious portion of the work ol tlie Gram! 
Army encaui|>ment, that la to s*y, I'm  I f f  
isintWe *ewion anti tlie election oi nOtrere 
liMVirar hern conclmled yesterday, a num
ber of the delt-Kation* went 1«  nn exeiirxion 
to Ssuhi Unix till* mninlne. To-mnrrow 
then will be an excursion to Monterey f« '-  
lowed hy reception* to Ihe Yevtous Steto 
lkepartiiicnti*. No effort Is being spared to 
p r o v id e  for tlie comfort anil entertainment 

. .jf the visitor*, nml adtli one accord they 
' epenk or California's hospitality In words 
I o f unbouiiiieil pnusc.

Tie Great Eiorim

J. W.ÌERRY
Deslr. 1  ev.rjrkoJj to know that h* 

bas ene ot the

B B T  AND LARGEST STOCKS
Or fo o d »  ev er  brought to  th li m a r ta «  

constatili« otDRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFLKS, FURNITURE,

C L O TH IN G ,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSW ARE,

Glassware, Tinware

HARNESS, SADDLES, E tc^
And, In fa ct, anything Deeded by man during, 

hie ex istence on earth.

BE SURE TO GO TO V

J. W. FERRY’S,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, IAS.,

And yea will bn pleas tA with kU Bar
gains.

Jan7-tf_________________________________________

PHYSICIANS.

*. w. *ros*. m 1
STONE A  ZANE,

Physicians and Surgeons*
once. Salt Blda o f Breodway,

COTTONWOOD FA IX S , KANSAS.
aorl2 -tf

W. P. PUCH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON*
OMce a fch l» D rug Store,

COTTONWOOD' FA LLS , K A N S A S .

A. M. CONAWAY,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON*
B e.10 .n o . aad< od o r , a  h a lt  m ile  north o f-  

Toledo. JJ’U .tf?

DR. S. M. FURMAN,

R e s id e n t  D e n t is t ;
STROM» CWT, KANSAS,

H aving perm anently located In Strong1 City,. 
K en ia *, wlll< bemeaftec practica, h ie  p r o fs » -  
alon in nil Ita brnnahes. F riday  and Sarut>- 
day o f  each week, at Cottonwood Fails. 
Office at Union-Hotal.

K e fe ren ce ; W. V. Martin, H. M. Wnteoa. 
and J. W . atone. Mi D. lo i . te

MINroiLANEOCS,

A  To w n  Hunting Up.
Bl.ooHrsnTON, Ind., Au|f., 3. T3 a.m.—A 

dispatch from Ellettaville, northwest of here 
on Ilia Lntilaville, New Albnny A  Chlcaifn 
road, jnat received, saying the town Is burn- 
lor up and imploritiK help. Tbe engine Is 
bei ng loaded to go. The reflection from the 
burning town 1a plainly visible. l.ater: 
1. a. en., engine from here arrived at Elletta. 
vllle at 12:20. The business portion o f tlie 
town and many residences are already de
stroyed and tlie tire unsubdued. Tire towr 
la greatly excited, fearing the whole of II 
will be burned. The lire is supposed to bs 
of incendiary origin.

A  train of cars wai wrecked In the re 
sent storm at Marioii, 0.

LS. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S TO M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

MARKET PRICES
—PAD . FOB—

WHEAT & CORN.
« •

MANUFACTURES

G I L T  E D G E ”
—AND—

“The Cktiee of that Wife of Mine.”

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop 

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

OSAGE MILLS,
Near Eluitlale, Chase Co*, Kin,

JffffMf


